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l 'OLUJ\IE 12, No, 48-EJGIIT PAOES 8T. CLOUD, OSCEOLA OOUNTJ'., FLORIDA. Tlll'RSOAY, Jl' LY ~2, 1020 12.00 A YEAR. FIVE OENTS THE OOPI'.. 
TEN THOUSAND CLUB GOES ON RECORD AS FAVORING I ADCOCK HEADS 
BAPTISTS AGAIN 
STAtE_GOOD ROADS RALLY TO BE HELD JULY 
AMENDMENT TO PERMIT STATE TO B8ND FOR ROADS 29 AND 30 SAINT AUGUSTINE IS THE PLACE 
DECIDB TO AFFILIATE WITH FLORIDA DEVELOl'l'IIENT BOARD AND ADVEKTISE IN WASHING• DeLuml , July HJ.- Ur. J , Deon Ad-
CO("k ut Orlnuclo he,uJij tho B11ptls ~ 
Stuto Assembly auotber yeur. Other 
AND THE FLORlD!l STATE AUTOMOBILE AS 0('IAT10N STANDS 
SPONSOR FOR THE I.\IEETING TO DISCUSS 
0
STATE BONO ISSUE 
CAMPAIGN. 
TON NEWSPAPER IF FUNDS CAN BE t'OUND TO PAY DILLS-BENEFIT 
MOVIES TffUR8DA 1'. 11:VBN ING FOR THE CLUB. 
PERFORMANCE OF 
o ti t er, to1· the year are: 
It WllH dech.lNI at lhP mePUn11 of tho mlttoo Wlldll d hrlot re1)()rt that they 
St. Cloud Ten Thou@amd Club 011 l11Mt were progrcsstna nicely wllll tbe work 
M.omlay that the local org11nlz11t1011 11ud I.hut 11t the next meetlu11 a de• 
•would IJ{,'<'onu• ,affll11tk'tl with tllo Flor- l11llcd report ot their work would be 
Illa oe,·t?lopmc•t nour,t IJy paying 11 mud,;. A brief n•port o fthe effort• 
year'M due~, nnd th11t It was lh<' opln• to cleun 1111 the lake front wu made. 
l011 of I he club th• t cndor11ement of Tho question of tile atutude of the 
0111 prop(H1ed &late constltutlonul club on the question of ameu,llug l11e 
11111e11dmrnt he mat.le known to tho pPO· slut,• couslltt1tlm1 to 1icr111lt bon1lh1g 
J)lc ot thlM 11(,'(•llou, when thollll two pro• for good roud• WH brought up u1d 
po~lt loos were 11la<••'tl hcfore tho cluh I Ill' <.1h1cus.l011 brought out thi> fuct 
IIH.>rnbcrs by tlw- l!('t'l'{'l11r1,. Ou toking that lb mutl('r or stutc hlghwhyA hud 
11 ,uJte on tbe Nldor.erutont ot the con- grown to b(• • bu•lurss ot so mu h Im • 
ijtltutlou11I 11mc11<1111e11t 1ierwttllng the l)Ortanc,, l1111t It wus too big for city 
legl•l11lure to 1wovld\! to~ 11 stute sys• or rounty ~fturt~, !Jut tlla.t It must now 
1cm ot goo!I rondl! hy fl bond 1881W tho ho h1111dle1l 08 ti kllll~ and fe<!Prnl ulcl 
,,otc In tnvor ot llu• uu1c1uJmrut. wtltl 1iru110Rlilcm, uru.1 ou tukt11,:- n volt"\ Ill~ 
wmnhnou•. 1•1111, went on r<~•o1·1l 11~ l)t•lug 111 ruvo1· 
'l'ht• qu1•stlon uf 11rrt1l111lng with tho of lliv 111111•u1ltnP111 for houcl,., 
J•' lurhl,1 llon ' l<tl)IUL•uL l.l0111'\! ot Juck• A l'('f)(JJ't WU M 11111<10 Lh11 t lhl• F('('re-
8ll1trllle ""~ (11 >«:' ll~M•tl, 11111I It wu s tnrr,.<'. I•'. ,J ultnson, hull hc<.'n U8kCd Lo 
apply for the vosltlou of <recretary of 
th<' ~tale rood <ler1Urtment,anc1 on mo• 
tlon the club guYe !Ls unqualified en• 
dor•eri,eut to Mr. J hnson for the po1I· 
lion, which It I• u11dc1·stood wlll be 
filled Ill tLlc next meeting of the state 
root.I llCl)JirllllClll, 
A dls<:'us~lon of t he road matter be· 
twcun St. Cloucl and Kissimmee 
hrought out Ille •entlment thut every 
mcmhcr of the St. Cloud Teu Thou-
~und c- lub attend the next m"etlng of 
the Kls~lmmN• cllty eouncll tu the l11-
tcrcst of this road mutter, whlcb Is en-
i I r,, ty u1) to the city of Kl~slmmee, aa 
llHl unrt.ulshcd pl<'Ce of roud ls wlthl.n 
tho limit• of tht\t city. 
A(ll' r o gc 11 e r11I <ll,., u~ Ion or otllc1· 
mull e r~ 1111' IUJl)Ol'tn;we to thl• <'IIY the 
1•1uh ud jour11l'1I untld thc Augu s L rncet-
h ig, to he lwld OJI lit e 20. 
\'Ice Pl'<!Hltlcut, l>r. A. 0. Holmes, 
Allun,l; ,John U. Jenkins, Sanford. 
'.l'reukure,·, Dr O. M.. Brlttuin, J'uck• 
eoovlllo. 
ilc'<' rel11ry, Mll!s RnlJy O1QullUI, Jucl<-
@OovUle. 
LL,g11I Advl;ier, Judge A. R. Ourver, 
Lakelauu. 
Ulre<:tor In Ohle!, Be,•. W . W. Wll-
11111, .l UL•ksouvllle. 
i!oclnl director, Miss Alice Dittmar, 
oa luesv 11 hl . . 
Albh•llc director, Alfrecl Link, Or-
lamlo. 
Dlrt.'<·torH, Dr. J. L. White, l\Oawl; 
Hrv. fl , M , Heude1·so11, Jodcsom•IUe: 
W. C. Ap11ll11g, Areadl1L; J,. O, Rod· 
g~r., 'l'llUl[lll; J. H. Pnrdsll, GllillCB· 
ville. 
Lovul inuuugcment commltl N', Dr. 
. L. <'Olllu . , Dcnn ,1. ,\re hy 1-!mlth, El. 
L . W1•ll•, Ur•. 0 . L . llord. 
Tl1urda,y •an(l Friday, Jnly 2fl and 30, 
arc tile dll tes auuonoccd by the presl-
demt or the Florido l:!tnto Automobllt' 
A@l!QCla tlon tor tl1e big gooi.l r0&da 
rally nud cuoter<>uce to be held ut St. 
Augusllne Beacll lu tbe lntl'rest of the 
l)l'<l[)O!!L'<l 11111cndmeut to tile Stntc Con-
st! tutton to be voted UJ;>Oll by tbe elec-
to1·s of the state lu 'the genera l elec-
tion 11•itt Nov·emller. 
The prol)()sed amentlm1mt rends ns 
follows: 
the presidents of tho various orgnnlza-
tlons th,·ougbont the stato 1rnd luform 
them tllilt tlley hatl Ileen nnmed 11s 
IIIPWIN!r8 or the 1e11l•Ullve comwlttee of 
the Florldu State Automobile Assocl11• 
tlon. 
Law-Maken Invited 
Now that tbo flatc, tor the St. AUi'• 
1,stlne meeting hu,·e been decided upoo 
lnvltalluns wlll t.,e 11ent out to ell.)I\ of 
the org11J1lzatlons to,· the appointment 
,of cfc?IK'~tc.i to rrttcJtllly represent 
them u t the big good roacl11 rally. Ju. 
vltulloos ure also being sent out to all 
stu tc of!icln ts, n 11 110111 lnees for tho 
ileunte untl Honse ot Hepl'esentullvPs 
11s well as nll huld-ovcr s e u11Lors ; the 
~arlou~ bonrd.s of co u11t y romm lNslou• 
l!l'S 011tl to nil l)ersorn,r lnl cresl!!cl h1 
hn,lng tile s tute c.ons lruct a eto te sys• 
t ,'Ul Jf L}(_)l'WIIU C!Ut rontJ s. 
11~r,-.•,1 llwt Ille <'11111 "oulu get u1<1r1• --------------------------------
'.l'he o•sembb• cloHCcJ '1'1Ju 1·sllo y night 
n111I wus 11ot ottly Ille g rl'n t<•st In poin t 
ot ut1<•11<ln 11ce, 1,ut ectl11sed thnt or 11t:,Y 
otlw r yeu~ 1.u nil de pnrtments. ~Iore 
thnn (;Ot} t».tld r i.' gl "' l l'tllllM \\~Cl'<! 1·ecorcl • 
Nl, ]I):{ ot' lhese bei11g Ue t.1111(1 ll<'Ol)IC. 
1'1Jl' ont of LOWD rcgl8l11Ult8 to lu I lle-
twec,u ~00 o nd 000. 'L'he t•o par·lty of 
~tt'l,,111 l 'Jtlvpr~tty dormit ory ,;pu t·e 
w:1 more t l.11111 tn kt. ... U up, 1uul u bout 80 
pl'Ople hll(I to I C 8ClJt lO 1'00111S Cl\' r 
thr di)'. 'J'lle ns eml.lly will IJc held 
ut DeLn111l ngnln uext yr 11r. 
"ThP legl,<lature shall bnve tbe l)Ower 
to p1·ovlrle for Issuing st,1tP llouds only 
tor the purpose ot rel)f'lllng luvnslon 
or supprc•slog luaunrectlon or for tbo 
pnrotll1 of redcemlug or refunding l,oods, 
nlready IHsued nt tL lower rote o f ln-
t\•resl , 01' fo r t h£' [lUrl)Ofi<' nf U<'(Jlllrn1g , 
lmllillug lllld mul11t11l11l 11g 11 ~yktem of 
good J'Oll tl 8 UIICI brhll(('S th m ui:h out t bl 
s tn le u111ler s uch regulu tlon• us mlly 
lie 111w,c rl1Je1I IJy an 11!'[ of lb . IL'l,liNlll· 
tore: l'mvldetl, I tint nny 1Jo11<1 lseurs 
nuthorl7,1•t1 lu the p11rs1J 1111ee be r1.'0f 
tor 11 sss t,;m of good r1J11tl ij nutl llrldgcs 
sl1nll not excN?d In nmouut (11•(' (15 ) Jll'l' 
l'ent of tile totul tux os~eHemc•ut or the 
At t he Hl. Aug us t I ne meettug the 
plun ud optNI IJy lhi:, Jegl,dutlve commit· 
t cP ot I he Flol'ldu Htu te Au tomolJllo 
.\ ,ss,w lulfou fG I' tnklttg cnre of the pro• 
l)u•Pcl Htlll(' boull [SijU.; wllhouL tu(;reo,-
lng llll' HllJte tux leV)' will bl' sulJn,lttC(l 
r,ud l'ully ~i.rlulue,l. 
lhuu t11dr ••~t><-'IIN<• (Ir ,nwh m~mlJ<•r,. 11111 
hy 11,•lug nfflllulf'll with 8111'11 Jl t'tut,,-
wld!' ori;11nl,.11t1011 . 
'l'L11• r~1rnl11r ~,, 111l -111onlhly mrctlng 
of tbll <'luh w11• r ull,•d tu order hy l'rC'!I• 
l1l1•nL Wm. la111dlR Moo,lay <•,•ming, 
und uflrr th<-' mlut,•H ur Ille 11r1,wlo11~ 
mcit.•Uu~~ wt.•n.-. r'."Ull u111.l nppro,·,,tl, M'\'• 
erul c·um1.nunl1•ulto11f,l wf'r(• tnkc-n 111,, 
11111011ic wbkh w11s u1u• a~klng !hut Iii:, 
(' lub ht"i:'tJUI(' n l)JC'lllh(•r ot Ilic l•'1orltlu 
lll.'\'Clo11111,•1H. JJ011 nl. TIIIM omtt••r, ti rt-
••r 1ll111:11s~h111, WM voted on with t111• 
wault 11,.;t the HL <:lout.I 'I'••• 'l'ho11111111,1 
1·1111, will l,>U) lllrlr UllllUIII <1111.'8 11'1111 
l~'<'Ulllf' nfflllal\•11 . 
A h•tl\Jr frnm 11111' of till' rrh'UdH O( 
llll1 rlly r,'tilhlllllf In Wu•hhll{lOn mo~l 
ur 1h ........ - N•1ur, la wbkh \111• 
dulJ wo JJrl!l'<l to J)IHI'<' lx•for•• lhl' n ~ 
llrl111t e111vluy,•r11 or till' l"'""lon clc-
p11rt11~r11t tllf.' 1111\'llllllll(l'N ot' u 111t.l11g 
t twfr J)Pr1n1111t'11l lwu.w 111 ~t . C' lolu.l , 111141 
It WO M ll!'ddt•tl 111111 Ir (111• Lookvul 
('0111111111,,., t·oul,1 Fll11I fLHlllH • 11lfll'lt•nt 
to lOH' t-opnef' In IIW \\'1tMhh1g1tm 1m-
t.K'r;•, lhnt uth'Prthtl111,r he. {'nrrlt•t\ tor 
t111• 1i11r1l<l••• nwntlo11r1I. 
At this 1101111 Utt• lrcu~urcr wns 
11tikfld to nutkf• o 1"1"»J>Orl, whkh wu~ 
rc11 !I h,v I , Diefendorf • • lollow• : 
CuHll rt.'<'Clpli! · · · ···--···- - ·-· '38!t67 
Dl111burlllWCDt1 ···-··•··--···- 363.80 
., 
Bolllll('Cl Oil hend •••••• • • f:!l}.70 
A lcttor from tho <:11erokcc M-01111-
nwnt l'o. w11, ordt•r,-.1 rcfcrrl'<I to Mr. 
l). L'. h:l11<•lHtCUl for -reply. 
lie•. Ww. 1.-llndlll, who 11s pre~Ldcut 
of IM t'IUIJ WftS one of lhe dclt•gut '8 
to the ~l!'ll)our111• ml'<'tlng 011 lht• ,•tOHij• 
•>, lute 'hlglrwny, nrndo a vcr1J11I r<-'11ort 
ot lhal lUC!<!lllll( h('[d OU .June :{O Iii 
Jlll'IIJollN>t', lllAtlnr, tl\llL tho vorlOIJ1 
IOf\11111. alOllg thl\ route IW'CmNi tl,•tca-
lllluoll tlHIL llu) 1:!t, '< loud Mclbournll 
.rond nrnet oo the rtret crUfl -state ro111l 
\.'tllllJ)IOl('tl. 
'.l'. I,, t'omH nud C'. ~'. John8011 
m11rle SUl)J)lt'Wl'ttlftry 
.ro11rl matter. 
r1>ports 011 thu 
A letter from the ti• rtow Boa rd of 
rr• I", •. ,;Ulng forth tho Uartow bulld-
11111 plan. ,.,., n>ren.-d to the Lookout 
Commlt11!11 lor att.cntlon . 
A ).ettor from t.ho Wild Ute AIIIIOCl41• 
tloo of t·t. Myer~ waH referred ,to the 
J,ookout Oommlttee tor auenllon. 
l'r~l!ldent l..amlls ret)()rte<l bavln1 11 
commUllk'41tlOn from the Florhlll State 
Fttir, HT•ti tti"ir:I th:~t t. Ploutl • t 
the c1rop1:rntlon <>f Kl~sln1111t.'Cl In ha•• 
lng ft ounty exhlhlt 11t the fHlr n••~ 
:Noveml){•r, 'fl•hkb was .,gr,>e,l to. 
Jllr. T. I,. Compr l'l'lJOrh'(I the work 
1Jeln1 un1lt'rtoken to IO<'llle new 1ieoplo 
on the su1ar IRnd and n~krcl for a new 
commlttco to usl@t on tho mattM, 
wl1kh ,1•118 11pl)Ol!>l.ctl us rollows: 0, 
li\ J olnJHOll, D. 1'. J,Jlsolstoln, El. M.. llol· 
<l(•n, J~hn Johoston 1111d Wm. t&ll(lll. 
A 1-c1:,01·t of tht1 trll) of repre8entll· 
IIV('8 lo tlw HllllO Rolld 0('t)l)rtm1•nl 
was mado by the ■ec:retary ond tbn 
,•,rl)(•nse 1!111 or Mr. Comer wu hro~ht 
u 1,, 11 ml ou motion of ,l. J. Johnston Lh•i 
bill wttM orclerM \Ill j. 
Comrntle J. W. llankln 1¥port<'d that 
the three drinking f,11■1taln1 b111111ht 
thro111th the eftortN ot th<.' W. Cl. T . U. 
had ft rrlvetl and that I hoy would be In• 
il&llrd this week. 
A c•oo1mlUl'tl WH Hl>l)Olntcd l,o r•l~CI 
.r1rn<l1 for luturf' n('('11M of th<' l'IDh 119 
ft>IIOWI: J, J. Joh111ton, . .. Ill. Dlefcn· 
dort and ' I!'. Jobn80D. 
The c•ommlltee oo proYldlo,r a white 
wa1 Jl11htlu1 eyatPm madl' no report 
wbeo caned for. The clean,up com• 
ANDRIST WRITES FROM MINNESOTA 
Munlnn•l1h•, Minn., July 17, '20. hot dn y l'<-'l. Anynn<' wottld thluk the 
•~•lltor Trlhunc- :- wt.• nUu ... r would hC' too t·ool rot· <•oru, 
I will wrlll' rou L<'ttcr No. 2, ho1w hut LO my M1ir1n·hc I am wn,ng. 1 c·nme ~lute at the time of Issue." • 'l'J ls 1:owmlltec llns ,;lso gono ou rec• 
oru In t-1 V<lr of the ennctmeut of " 
low 11!pcoll11g anti nbollshlng all per• 
so1.ul 111,·c>s (11Jd vnlo1·cm tnxes) on all 
mou,r drlve11 ,•cblcle• Ul>Ou whlr·h a 
stule llrense Lux shall bi! required. 
1'1 ,, comrnlllee nlso reeommentls that 
the two null tux: tc,,y, to 1>rovhlll funds 
fol' u,eclinl( fe,h,rul nkl for roo,ls, be 
u•1w11lcd u111l no rnrthL'r t1Jx Cur such 
purp•>so b<J te,·led, provided the propor, 
etl nm('tJ<,,ment to tbe l'!tllte Con@Lltu-
Llon ls • ,lort ed. 
It wl11 he ll[)[)rC'dntP<I, 11t leosl h~• gom<' lo the ('Ollt'ltt•lon lhut O mun llvlug ]l 
,l'Clll'ij l11 l•'lorhln hos IHl IJu@IIIC'#>! to 
At lh(' mel.'llug to Ile held nt St. Au-
l!LJAllll • the sev,, r11I pluns !'hilt hnvu 
IJC.<cn IH'OIIOSed by tllfforenl 011c•s iu fn-
l'Or of th<.' 1woposotl stute 1Jont1 lssut• 
will bil' sul1111ltted and dlarui'!9ecl an,1 
it ts ex1ll'tted lll11I Jlfi It n •auli. of this 
me<>tlug 1111 oetll'c st11tc-wldc c.,11m1)1llgn 
will he currl~d on In nil 1111rts of tho 
fihttt' Io fi''<'llrP th<' ni1011t1011 of tbe pro-
llO><V<l 0111eudme11t. 
uf 1uy corn ru des. 1,uo,t l1lm•elf up ns u t.hermomN.rr tn 
Mhlll(•)ll)III . At n11y 1'1111', If nol hlug 
ho ppeus, a hum1)('r crop will be hn r-
1·e ted. l\lOUN't PEACE CEUETER\' 
\\'u 11r1• >11111 p11Jo,vl1111 the h11~pll111lty 
of our n•hllh·p• nud frle111lK In Oo,11!<' 
('ounty, MhlneHOIII, 1f I ('Ollltl u11111ngo 
11nd re1111lnll' ihr Wl'Alh<'t 1111,1 other 
Po11(1itlo11l!il', so Wl' conl<I l~n,rthen our PrOJo1.l)Crlty can ht' nntfcp(l tu """ry 
vl><it ll fpw 1110111118 longcr, I wolf) ;I hmise nnd 1111·111- mocJC'ru lmlllllng~ 
>111rrl.l' do ,1, Cnr I mi1 thinking with with 011 ,·om·t•nleuc·•••• d<'<'lrlrll)' , wu-
•nxh•ly or 1111' 1.i11<•1·-s11ck holl><(•k1'1•11ht11, tcr at11•11ly, CU'. The 01,1 wlnOJulll OU 
OPr IThfzt 'Wlnit O l'luJJII!<\ 111 ,.11 tt\•wn IJltHl.1' 11 f1trm t1 a thll'II of lhe pa;,t. 
'" ll lon ,h•1I 111l11(', 111111(•1111 or ~ltllnft 1(1 An nntomol, llc la ~(llnethlng l huv1•11'l 
mlf-~ 011 uny fnrm In thlH l "OUntr)·, 
Tlwrl' I~ n dc~lre on till' 110 rt or 
trio uy wm111·11 l11 Ht 'lu11cl t.o hn ,·e the 
ln•t r<'!!tlug 11IIH'l' of 0111· frl<• •llls lo IJe 
c:<lrf,~ tor ht 11101,t• loving f11Kblo11 . In 
J)llt:i'UOtH:t 1 of j btl!I itl(c'U lhll \\', n. (.!_, 
al thc•h· lu tt l nwet l ng u111>tllntt•<1 n com-
1ultteo IU llrnuguruh: ... u pl11n . Thi~ t·om-
mll ll'I) llllk ,('ll 11 1.'11 II lll('l' llll& lu upper 
0 . A . R. hull Oil ,v~(lllPSday, July 2 1 
n I :l ::JO p . Ill ., tor the pUr[)OHl' o f form -
lnl!' 11 c·enu, I ~"l' nssodnl Ion. All wo-
1111'11 lntert:'R ll'fl ore urf?Cd to be pr<.'s· 
,:. nt. Come with ynur hl"Sl ldo.ua 
nnd lct Iii Rturt right. 
'fh(' Wet>th1g wlll be undt•r tho nullpl-
(•' S of the Plurh.111 litttle Automobile As-
soclull011 , Al 11 mertl11g or tl11' commlt-
lt-::.e OU.d ft llllnlh(>r of (• ltl.teus fr1)ll) , -nrl-
0118 t)1trt of the Mute h(•l1I In .Juckson-
vlUe, J;'Jn ., Mui• lOlb ,tbr prrsldeut o.f 
Ill<:' u sodntlon wu s outborized nnll 
r,•qurstc1I lo u,tct to the memhNs hlp of 
Ilic commltl('(' " the nnuw• oC rh·e meu 
from thlR llll' Ctlug Ulld the pres!denla 
1>f the different klntlr1>1I orgonlzntlou~ 
of Uk! ij(ltte." Ca1·rylug oui. this re-
Quest the 1>res1t1 .. nt of tile as!IOClutlon 
1l1t111cll J,' . 0. llllller of Jacksou,,ille, 
Bou. " '· Ill. lgou -of Eustis, Hon. 0111,td 
Edge of Oroveloud, Hou. Ju11. 0. Yeot• 
of Tampa, mid ll1r. Ororg1• ~'. Young of 
Dade City, and dlrectP<l t11e eecretary 
uf the 88ll0Cllltlon to l'OIUJUUDicute with 
Tllo phm proposed for tnklng caro 
or llw slnte ho11d 1, ,-u,. with reve-
llllt:'$ del'ln'ecl from tUe nlOtor ·vehicle 
IIC('ll~e tox ls thll 8tllllC us bns nlreudy 
bel.'n utlopi ~'d l11 lllo s tate of AJ1tln1U1~ 
nnd the ~tu le of llllnol•. In these states 
the cum1>1ilgos In f11vo1· Cit tile state 
bond ls•ue, to he c11red for wltb the 
motor 1·cbkle license tax, w11s comluct• 
ell by tbe state automobile os!!-Oclutlon. 
The motorlst wllllngl)· Agreed to ,an In-
crease In tile amount of stat U1.-eose 
tax for thl- purpol!C. Tbe necessary 
laws were enactl'd nnd the hon,1 l•~•te• 
now prorttL-, t!!-; fun,l o fur the construe• 
lion of tt:1e sta tc 8Y8tem of r oad& ID 
the~c stotNI. 
11 tnllh· \\ IH'l'fl )"'nu IHI\'(\ to IHI)' l'\'t. ... r1• 
mmll htul hy tlH." tHnu•(' or pound, u nil 
o rt~II !il('UOf llWU H\ll'P 1 
\\'t•lt, ~Lr. l~clllor. I rl'ul1y h111'(' no 
kh•k c.•0111111,: l1t•rt~ l11 .Awfwiku. I hu,•r 
1wrer f:4.\fiH huugt ... r Rlnet' we luudl'tl ln 
1Nr.8 frum ~wi1tl'l'lnud. l urn Yt.'1',\ ' 
t111111ktul 10 oo.i, ror hl• 11lwnys pro, 
1'111<'<1 pll'UIY tor 11 • 
I huve to roml' h1wk 11n1I mention 
the 11ro•1wrlly 111111111 which L'""''Rll~ 
In tbl8 l)llrt or the world. Cru1>11 ere 
t,,oklng Ju•t fine, 1111d the """tht'r le 
1'(11111l)('r Al, rool, nor have we sern ,1 
DRJNKJNG FOUNTAINS ARRIV~ 
Wl' •re hMPllY to nnuounce thnt th<> 
~unllnrt drlnklnp: to1111t11l11~ p11rl•hue.l 
h)• th,1 Wom11n 'M C1hrl8llan Ti-ml)('runcc 
llnh•u hnvr urrln><l and will he ln-
slnll<'d by the l'lly ('OUllcll 88 ROOII II~ 
lh<\V ,·on gel to It n thry u,, now on 
IIOlllC l1un•y work on Nc•w York nvp-um~ 
nnd Bhorl of me11. We wish to lhnnk 
•II wi10 conlrllnlt~d fnmlo for @111uc, 
th<' l'llllll'IIS ,uul IOcll!l'81 w1tl1 the 'l'en 
Thm,-and duh At the hi'R(l of the list. 
wllh f20; thl' nrni•or 111HI city rouncll 
for lnslnllJ1111 and s11st11l11lug them, 
whlt'h Is a •big help. 
The fountulns b,-v.- been del11ye,l 
1lnc•P May Htb, Rt which time they 
W~Nl slllppt>d from York, P■., by thu 
J. W. Fisk& Co., New York City. We 
1101)0 they will be IIMCful to 011; t'lti•, 
•nd If ftnY more are need;,cl we will be 
glad to belp. 
A full rt?l>ort "'Ill b.l ma,le to thu 
public later hy lh<' l.reuurer. 
l'M!llt. W. O. T. 1/. 
MTU:-1. PUF:BE DEl'EW, 
MUS. IIAln'' RANKIN, 
MUS . • \NNA ~'UltNEll, 
Oommlttc,e. 
Women'e Shoet Ani to be Pn,Uler But 
rrlte 111 to be Dol•Mftd 
At Ohtcii110 w,,men'.i slloes llre to ho 
prettier tllan ever ·this foll, but JuHt a• 
~sl)fnslve as nt prel!l'nt. ~·rank l'. 
Meyl'r, t)re,t,lenl ot lbe lllluolij Shoo 
Uot■ ller&' u,odutlon, 1111ld Ju 111lclres•• 
Ing tbo orgnnlr.atllJII'• annual conven-
tion. The prke or men'a @b1)Clf will 11I· 
80 MlltlUUI' high, Ile 111lltl. 
.ll.r. l\lcyer declart'tl the aH•o<'lallon 
11lnnued tr, fight proflteen and tho 
lu: ur1 tu: oo ahoea ao,t tlm8 reduc11 
prices. 
Olo,l;v1 Orlfflu, Orpha ROIi(', Lllllun 
J:tarrl8, Dorothy Wells, MAranrQt 
Kl'nto11, Ml'fl, Nathan Brya:i of Kl"• 
1lmmee, aml M.n. Earl Bcbotlehl of Ht. 
Oloud ■ re camplo1 at tbe Bardwell 
rottap on the 11 ke front. 
c•onHl'Qn r nl ly tlu~ ron(l$ ur(• fllw . Yon 
flucl oleo 11lnuo• 111111 11hooo1:n q,h In 
,.,.,,,.y hous<' . Hugn 1· from ,~s lo $:Ill 
r1cr F,1:u1 •k 1 l.>M.•1tn t• uowht\1•e hnv~ J Sl'C\ n 
buy ing Ill lt •Sij fllllllltlty lhflll IJY I ho 
huntlrNJ . 
Now. M•·· f.:dttor, yon rnn R4.' P thot 
l'Ve1·ythl11g lk lovely In this purt or 
thr p:lol••· 8111I yet ~omr hlttrnH'1'k will 
mluf!le with our ~weet tlnws whlrh Nau1hly t'umll11re l\lao 
we nrc having, nnmely, wife un<I I suC- A llrlde nnd i;room were buying ll1clr 
c .. r with ~Old . l'Oltl, l'olil f!'<'t Cl'llr,\' f11r111ture. 
ulirht on tlrst. going to bl!d. 'l'hM~ we ''ls this n goocl, st;rong bNI?" n•kecl 
lay and suffl'r unlll finally nntul'{' wlll UHi groom. 
do It~ duty. We can't warm ench otll· "YM, •Ir," responcle<I the d•••·k. "w,• 
l'r'ij fP(•t, 118 two lu.mps of lc'I' t'81l not stnud behind every b<>,l "'"••('II."' 
WPlt euch oth<'r. 11,m't thnt nwfnl '/ "Oh, m.v !" i\,hlsper,•11 th(• bride to tlw 
Love 1\111I best wishes to ev<'r,vhn,h·. e rnom, "we don' t w,int to 1,uy n lll',I 
JOBN .ANORH!T. I ben>." 
AGRICUL'TURAL POINTEP~S 
llOBIJER l'IIAKES HAUi, ON 
LOCAL GRO('ER\: CONCERN 
A ('ORRECTION IN CLERK'S 
ANU ('OLLEC'tUll'S REPORT 
AS PRINTED LAST WEEK 
lrL 1>rlntl11g the rcl)<lrt of collPctlons 
ro r June. n• fllNI with 1111• (•nunl'll by 
Ulty C'lc,·k Ul)(l C:Olll'<'tor b' l'l'<I li. Ken-
f,('() H. Wtl 011, rounty Agrut 
~OlUC' 1ime Tur; cloy nlgltt robber 
1Jrok1• Into the rPt1111 grocery slort' of 
0 . A. lll r rd1 Co., u l 'fl•ulh 1111d Peun-
syl n111lu uv nue ,nud helpecl them-
••' i ,·rs ton supply of rtuur, ,•orrw, weat, ncy, tllo Trlbun~ ullowc,l II tn>011raphl• 
whcN' you nre Uunndully. Hell off lhP t, 11111 .,,0. ,•lgars uncJ clguroltc• end d.ld co l error to go to print, whlrl1 mn(I,:, 
l·ows that 11rc not goo1I pro1lt1,•,•1·•, 0111I not O\' ('rlook O h,>x or snutr, although . th!'- r£'p<•r• •hnw up tllt(ere11t trow 
t ha,·c ll('(>n In 11 number of gro1·e• hny a better cow. She will t!OOll pus O 111 ,.8_. SU(Jply of ntltcr brt1ntls of the wh•t the copy rend . 
lntcly, 11nd notice tho prcsenrc ot r lt- for b('J·11elf. goo•I~ were left behlntll by lhl' thelf. In prlutlug the nmount for the gco-
rus !K'nb, rust mite, an•l ,,wlnuol!C>. l\lRke the bn><i(I ~ow rol~e two good J:ntrauce was galne(l by breeklng eral ruod tbe lluotype 111a11 set the llu-i 
TlwHe <ll~t>R••'• <'Rn be eontrollcd hy litter this yrnr. '.l'h • world le htm• thronrch n . window hL the reo.r ot the tu, n·u•l "OC'nerel tunu, $:101.01," which 
~proylntc, hut where the dhwase ls as grler than r,·cr hrfore nnrl [)Ork will store, and 8 wagoa was l\Sed to 1111111 should hove rend f:UO.•U, anO thP proof 
far advanced u It Is now, lltlle good be more 11111I m,11•,, In demn111I within ofr I he booty, .\ raNe or two ot Cris- r,.'oder mnrked thl~ <'Orre<'llou to oo 
will result from spraying at this Ume. tile nPxt twul•l' months. ,.0 were 11180 stol~ In tile haul mode. 11111110 IJcfore the pi1per went to preu, 
To control the8e dl@eu.-s. kt'E'J) 11ll ,tcucl A"' c·rop cultivation •lerkcns the ml- Clues enough Sl'em to b1tve bt.'lln le.ft bat In moklng the co r,eetton the cor-
wood pnm(><I ont, a.nd f!prny when tho nor Jo1'M nhmtf tho, Curm s11<'11 ns mend- behind to lead to tbe early arrest of rect line was J>lnced In the column of 
fruit la 81'1, and again when the fruit Ing the f!'tlCl' ~. rleunlng out tile cribs the thine,. tl11ur1>s without tuklng out tile one wltll 
ts About our loch In diameter, followNI and bnm~. mowing the wecdM, etc., the erroneous amount, which mntle tile 
probahl.t the third time In the enrl:v are dl'1D11n1ll1111 at1.-11lh1n. I "l'bl: 18 th8 flrijt house bro;akllllf •~ total re&d '-'.llll .01 •hort. Thie!' wu 
tall. I also note the pl't'llenre of pur- Thou11Rn1ls •if dollnrs are <,1pe11t ev- porte< ln •ome time. plainly an er:or, and we make this ex• 
pie IK'nle, ond wJ,.,, ·,i It Is abundnut It ••y J'Pur for 11ccd corn when the tsrm- htll --- plen11tlnn be<:,1t11~P some critics haYe 
will pay you to s11rny with 0110 of lhP er could l!lll' <-' hi• own "''<-'d "'Ith lit- M!t!!'!!_ flMa Two Su peete ; :i! t! o: faw thing! Rhont u,e clerk's mil-
oil emulsions, Now that you havu luld ti<' cost an,l thN1 know what klud or Wul'klng on <'Ines dl!lCovered yester- takes. It will he noted that there were 
your grove by, Is a good time tp pruno corn he c>ouhl eiqll.>ct from bis l!Ced. day, Marshul !'O(ltc-r Newton, a(.'('Om• two llnP~ for r1•1·d1,t" ror tht' gl'aerol 
out 1111 dood wood, tor It make@ the By II Llttle limo ('llrefully epcnt. we P11nled by Ono Jlle«!h, 0. A. Blee<'h, I tum!. The fh·•t oue showing ig:l!H.\Jl 
tre<> ,molghtly, u well ns a harbor fur rnn got Into the field end select our . P . ~'oyle aft(! ••· F. Cathcart, ma,lr eho•Jld have bef•n t11ke11 o'ut by our pr-lll-
nll kinds of tlleeue• and lnsect11. seed corn ancl so mark the 8tlllk that a trip to I\ polllt 1>oout ten miles south ter when the corr,;ct llne was put In, 
The gro"·ers wbo lnt<'nd to f,,rllllr.o when ID11tun.>. we wlll l,nvc no trouble I ot the clt:r Ml tbe Whittler rood end I hut It happened tbat both lines ,rot Into 
thlM fall. MbOuhl put thC'lr ordl•rs 1n Ill Identifying tho COrll •l'IC<'lf.'ll. You brought htH'k BIi(! Peterson nnd f,1111- print. ' 
now for tlwlr fertiliser. A formula should eCIC<'t from strong, vl11orou~ ren Nl'u= und port of th!' •tolen W<' trust this will put tho mutter 
wt•ak In nmmonla, and high In l)<lt11Ah, Atalkl W.llch have CBl'II neither too good•. (t WU lt'tlTDetl thrlt these h0)'8 straight. 
with the IIHUal Amount or phn11phorlc hitch nor too l1JW, Tho ean Mhould 00 hod 1-n ht1N) Tuesuay night nod tbn.t Thr fll(llN'M OIi appearing Oil the re• 
Hd,I, Hhoultl be u~M for the full a11rll · well tlllN.1 out 11t the tip ant.I butt en,l", tlu\v arrlv('(I at I.be tie cnmp wbf.'ro Port on tile at the rlty hull, whl,:h !'or• 
c11tlon. Tb!• potuh makes good, ftlllOOlh with tbe Hhurk ('OYerlng the ends well, thf.'Y WCrt' found, 11hout ,h1yllght W,•d · r l,'N[>Onds with the city hooks, Is U 
fruit of 1100<1 11u1111ty, makeci It more me<llum ~honlr, with ear drooped to nf'!<dlly ,i1·lth a box of gr(l(.'erl<'•. ~her- tollow11: 
re11lstftnt to dl~ea•o aud llardPne tbc Rbctl the ruin, The coh Mhould be ol ltt 10111·0111 wae called ovl'r to the city Herewith I eubmlt report of collec• 
growtl1 tor 11rotf'etl•lll tbrougll tho win· me,llum elze, with the kt'rn\'19 In <'lean 111<1 took the two au~l)l'!'ts to the C'Otm: tloo for the month of .J1111e, IO:!O. 
t,•r. A 1100<1 nurny growPr& art' plant- etratght rowa. Ooq't neglet to' gel ty Jail , whe a ohurg1• of hn'11kl11g 0111I General f11nt1 - --··· ······•-•· 1310.41 
Ing rowpene oncl 7elvet beana In their your 11-1 aupply and get It enrly. <'ntertns wa1,1 lodged. A lmlfp bla,lc., MlnklnJ l!'und ··· ··· · -··--- - 182.11:1 
11rov('!I, whteh will add bumua and YC'lr · lla.ag and lltore wl1cre it wlll dry tbor• ,.-as found on the al)Ot wh<'re the hoy, LIOIPDl!ll - - ···-·· --·· · · ···· ···· 2,M 
t>t•hlP matter. tll1L11 cnrlrhln1 the aoll ou1hlJ-. A• a proledlon from wee- broke tutn the Ric~ b Blore, ao,I on Jmpoundh11 · -·--·····-· · · ·--· 84.00 
mntcrlally and H a word ot wnrnl11g, vii• UIII' carbon bbmlpbJcl.,. !ICftl'l' l!lPX th"' two!!. ""'fl> with a blJtd& Permit ~~·--·· ···-··-··----· 2.00 
I 1urctcet1t tn•t ~ey keel) Ult! viii<'~ I wo111n Ike to hHr 10me talk.about rone wu round, which matched tht> Cemetery ·····-· ··- ······· ··· 33.0IJ 
rlcar of .al[ treee, a■ tbe Insect• that In• the •tall' fair In Jacll10nvllle, ■ nd the blade fouod •at the atore. Both O.llnquent tu: -··-•······-·· lllT.88 
habit the vloN will do clllmqe to the :;.outh Florida fair to be held In Tam• deny th11.lr 11111t, and uy tbat IIOW&-
1 
Electrtc · · ---- - -·· ··-·--···-·- 418,Tll 
trt'INI If allowNI to set ou them, pa nest l'ebrual'J' J tbJnk Oeceola onP bu tram~ up a Job on them, but WatM ····· ···--··-·----····· lllT.111 
Keep record.I lo tbe dalr,,. It ta the cc.,u11t1 abould Ii.. rep-ted, duo't would not MT wbo wu back of tllP AdYertllllnl · · ···--··· •••••••• lll.llO 
,ae ~ fway ot dewnlalq Jlllt you? Joi). Total •• --···---·-·-···'J,1138,41 
.......... LOUD TRIBUNE, T. CLOUD, FLORIDA TRUa8D,U, JUL\' H, Int 
I 
CO-GPERATIVB MAltKBTINO I J . H. RMI', FloN'nc. ,·ma ; J). C Oil• dt tlw trip bJ' th@ wliwlt.'.-. lo otheT .. 1' Leak .. LIiie • BattlefteW 111111• 
Ml':AN BIG ftlPMEN'l'8 J•tt, Tnm11a, A . •'- Wyman, ~nail••: woNlr, tlle llO)" vr, 1lrl wluulug tltl' ro,e," -,Id Mr. (\ Dtmt.-
r:nn ft - -- w. w. Hll'ellfll'ld, Ht. 1•~11•n1bUl,t ; C'. II . prl .... tl01'8 uot l<'t tile Wllll y uul,•ss h ~ "W•" MI.Yllllr at II hutrl ,lu 11 amJll 
Ti,r .~ .~~-~F F~l'IT .~1~!1, .. __ U, : .•-. --- ::.~ -::; •• -.• ;;, ~ · ~IIHtli anor. -;; :· \.: , t'"Ji f._.!, ... ':'7; '1 . rt H.-..~•- ,u-. .. ..... • ·1\r tt •h~ ... , .... o\lJ " ' .- .. ~,., Pe 1111 1!)' lvot1 town. ~url .v one WO'"II• 
CHARLESTONIAN CALLS FLORIDA 
• 
11 
- •. ··~ .. ,.. ... l • ( ' II 11 l) I l C " ''' 111 • I 1 (Ii ti I Ill Orn luv r ·,.-,•li t l·• tl, at,1hl :o ture ?! fl~ p; •hant~ Ullflb ('_.,.n, •- . t.n r• ..,, ; ., . ,. nm n, c Alllf ; • ... 1 c 1 1 r •go ,e w nnerM w ~ , .. -
... .....,..., , 
BANKER ESTIil ". l.\8TIC' O\' t:K O l'PORTl'NITlES O•' 'TIIE l'E, IN-
I l'l.A 1 ATF, • • U'TER l\lOTOR TRIP ITS LESGTII M> BREADTH. 
~.\Y1' Ir 1~ THt-~. ! .. \ .~.!J OF !!r l'fJRTt~::·-:r 
Ht l'\\ ltrl , Jr., w. •·. Mlll~r, 'l'Rlll()ll ; H. lb~ 11u,•~t8 or Aru11:,ur'8 · ·•1111 BUl'\'1111 , untl l • II A • howu II fll1• o r 1lt'1td IHI 
• II Capital tltork te ll,evt,Nt. ('. Wn rlll•r , En • t l'u la •lm ; J . II . Hit lll (- r , UUllln!Qllij ~1"'<'1111 trip@ he l1111 1>1111111<,t , klllell \\llh UA'l'-HNAP llw nigh~ , • •• 
•u u 6. t U ;-:.h1 ~ '\ , .Z! t"lllci . 1,· tt1H1t: JI u' l.eh•lt u ·lt1 IM• n i •r-'!!. ' ln t ,•1•1•1i1t t ,.1 tb,.. ,n f,,.... 1,ookt'1 1 Hkt" u 1n:t lll~rlt ·hl l it i:: '?• 
t ,.., ""~-r,- ·' -, .... , 1 1 ~-
4 
, ;., <',,......'f,c._ · ; 11 "' l 1i , ( ,u rn p rr-'\' ll r, u r att r n h n\ n : 1 A. i ·huh• 'I" i10 wh1111•r wlh ~ ,~ tl•nnhu•d oa1 tho I ro1 M.•." 'fl1n-.• ► 1:-: t•;a, :?!"k•, CW at\ 1.00 
mn r )H I ht'( h1(•1• , Ht rt' llr('lili..1nlPtl In Flor- onll t•,,1, "°""'; ~l11fft•r~o11 ' l1h1, mu to1 , .J"wk- lms \11 of ttw ruJt..\i4 lnld tlowu ll31 th~ f•ot - Mo lli tlllll ~u1u ·uuh"t I IJy : 
Ida hy lht• p·,,w ,•r ,< ol lht• ~' l{l rltl11 I 'l l- ~o,wlllt•; JI . B. Co llin•. I m11llll11 ; A , l t•i;o ~ ! l'll lou clt>l)ortmvnl tor 1(120, 111111 IIUIIINtl'S l ' II AIUIAt 'Y, llt. ('l oud. , ., • . 
• I II I t I 'IIN'l' UAI , IJU l'U 't'O HN. Kl111 hutu t¾1, l!' la . 
Afte r tt m o lo r trli, t h rOUl?h Flo rltln, ! llumt. ' ' " lll"lght nml nUrodh't"' n t.'Ol • I'll"' ,Xt' Ulllf.: •1• H.t"t..l li lt t' il ~,I lS '' KU 11 \ \ .\Ullt' r <>ll , A"on l'n rk : IA.'t." 1l111uru.-i. l, th e w o t·k () f . II,<- <.'0 1UJJt.1llti K l1lC~lhl'n4 If. w , Utl ,J,, NnrcooilK-tl , Fl.- . 
Eruc-... t 11 . P r l~h\ ,J r .• ,,kt' pr ~hh.'u l: Jt -....· tl on of llomt' o ht.\ t•nn rt'Dl l1ml1t•r. o f f...: p<"r t-t n c h, t-1 l1,uw, iu o f tlk' hl'II - \\' u11l' ht1h1 : J oy lt ("(•k. t '0<~ounut Urtl\1t1 ; w u t rett.cll tht' s tut P c• lnh h-...11IN· 1tt r1111, 1~1PS nnos ., K euau, Ille, l'la . 
of tht.i. Bnuk of C'horll' ton, 8. ., re• lt t•n._• u r,, 10t•ntPtl ltu ~t' t•lgur fut.•f\H1t' ~, ,11 tu~t dn""l11,: . 1111 u~Hlu~t tho~t• o f the A . I ,. \\' hit(\ . .. ., lly t1r t1; " '· \\' , Huy- Gulncsvtlle 11 01 ll1w1· thnu N u,·l• 111IM.1r 1ii, 
turtwd to bl ho w ~ 11ud wro te for llw u n,1 111 tlw nel~hlHirlloot.l lilrg l' pho~- "''"" 11 ,,r tt• t~•lllll'. 1110111I , Owunl/K ; .\ . fJ. llHrnP~. Ml11111I ; 1102\l. 
'"bu rlt.,stou :'\t'"' ~ a11<l Co urh.•r Oil<' or phntt' rnlt1t' "'· lhl t k to .J n l' k,..tll \ \· llh.• 'l'hH H·,,~ou th l• l ~~, •h1u1gt• hae hun • .I. l ' . ~whule ll , ~k('lluul : .1 . Cd l<nu- Tho purpo (" or tll<'1>1<' prlzl1R 1~ tu 
th<' (bwst how•t• fur lh<' P~nlus lll fl from Tt11111J• Olli' rillllM llll'i' UI l hl' MS- ,lle, l 111 I'"<'" ,,r a,m :;,tlOO hox~ • M IPrson , 1.11,,,; J . ~· - Hlmp~on, Mount , u ,wulatt• tht• lllt<' rt' t "' lht• fo rm IJOJ ~ 
Mltl t,• l hu t Im• IK',•n 1,mbll~hetl 111 o mc v hn l t uU1I <'(' lllt'lll road• tor w hlt-h to 1:11 111 .. r 1..~~ll.tl(J( lku, ~s o ,•, •r hlpm\'nt• r o rn ; .\ , R. H111Hllln , J.t'{'~hurg ; M.
1 
n111I 11 lrlK In lh•e ~1cx, k pr0<h1t'1l0 11, 111111 
m tll'lf h.'i. liitu "1111 hos t rn,·t•ll•tl t ht•w , l? lu rld1\ uf l llt' IH'l'\ lo t1" rettr, whlt.:h 1tlso Kou11lll', I lahHh!I ( •ity ; On iJ • I lull, Tit• to hruad('n tJ1t.1lr k11owh'thCP , uf r11r111 
~Ir . L'r lu~l l1 HI 1tup rt..•1ot:,,:{'() with tll e ,, 111 ulwu y tt ht.• nwmoru\:lh'. 1--ho" 1"l l,i.,:- .,:uiuto: ovi ' r uny ,reurK J)r e• tl l'1l\'III~: J ,. A. Jluk,•s, t"lrlurnlo : \V .• I , oul111uh1 IY ghrlng th-0 m <'l i-,1K>1·tunlt . 
good r twul~ h('N', tlu..· dtl t , tb~ tnrw~ On hoth It.IP,. urt• l'un,-.tntt l b ' pui1~,•tl <'1 't llni; It l".u•r t t IIH1 <.•r,"\t.llt for thls K ru LUl\ llo ru tlfl lNHl i J,. \\· , \\' hltu1<1, fo r n1dy 11t tht' Y<' ry g rt•nh'8l lh·p t, lo,1k 
the 11,·1• w ,•k , tile fr u it 111(111,tr) , tile ur.-luml• ut l' llrn• fruit• , t ruck tu,ms, ,H st r'K flKttrt' I• till<' to till• lwt1Vl<'r \\'n u,·hul11 ; l:!i'lh Wttlkt> r : Wm. ll11111 er , · how In the world. 
ernhltlou pruJ,~ t /4 n rn lt1 r wuy, und lu , •v l'1l'Ut'C'S t•f 11utur1.1· ~ ht.•~t uty, 111--dtt:-i • t.' t'O IJ, and 1mrl 10 lilt' lu r t{t' h iit'1"1& '4t..•s H. H. l iltUe, F'r1111k Kuy .uu:1t1r ~on, of 
f t1N, will. p,·e r)thlt1ir hi' suw. iUll II l111111 w nllh< i,: ou l~• tt hlut ut ('11 · In th •• m,•m llt•r s h l 1>.• o f lll l' vulous lo- 'l'nlll))II. l ltl!llt' ttnd hoc prutl11t•tlo11 will ht• <If•· .,._ Ii\,-•• 
Ht"Nl Is the Story rnurui,:Pm••nt rro111 1111111 t u p r o,h1<·1• u l'ttl 11• ,•1wl,t1lou•. '"""riling 10 "Uh•• ------- dd,,,lly <'11,-011r11getl hy 1!1,• JPl'('lnl lll'k' STIAIINII PAST£ 
1r., ,,.. I• th,• , 10 ,·r • 1111hllsh,•1I 111 t h1• 111~ 11 ,.,111 h rll',·•••t. 111111111~•• r 11 ' '" · ·' · H<·o tt , who IC""" the ARMOI R a CO. TO OIVF. mou1•y ott,•r<>0d by Armour & ('o. 11t ill,• I 
:News :11111 'ourl t• r ,11, .Ju l)· 4 : l 'oul'llge or l'eople f li:111 ~·• " ~'l'illly 111 hi• •••tt•on·• re- PRIZES FOR t'LA. STATF. t'AIR ~' l<1rhh1 Htt1te Fnlr 111111 Fl position Mt WAftR ■-=:--~.;; MD ll1CII 
l'lorhlu, 11w l11 11 d,,r ~·10,11:t· r• ," l• f••t ' l'u 11 11•11\'l'i,•r 1hrllnl!h the Florid" l•Ol' t tn tlw <ll n,.' lo r~ o r llw !' 1' h 111111• f'arm hoys nncl alrl " 111 f ' IOl'ltlt1 havr 1J,w kf!Oll\"lll,• thlA L'<>111h11 tall; ,J-l(l(J In! -•- __ .. _., .. ., 
l1e<•omlni,: U h1111I o r Crull tltl( I footl. ... w11l 11,ulu ii) 11 u10 111o h llt•, till' t hl.J,i: nt l h t•l r l\'!(llln r llh llll hly IIIL~ th•i Ill O()(>Ortunlty to eompet!' tor Ill(' f] lllll•• · ))riZ<'H IH orr,•"'"'<1- f;IOO or 1h18 beh11 -·- - Y-■ ■IIAYII 
w,,n o"' th(' nutlou·~ wlmer plnnirournl. 1hill t'\•1t"'"tu 111 ly lm tln'..:~t•~ hl1t1 111url ... tlw t•x, ·hnuK{' lh.•1t dt1 un r t ' l" • tlumtl trip@ an,,ardt'tl by Ar11wm· C'4'. uopllt'<l t o l'fttll e n1ul $1.}:\ to hog111. 1,he I · 
A ,· l!it lto r Ht Jur kN1n,•lllt .. " I lrnprtlsseJ untl mort., u i,i hi~ trio t.• \. lt1mt..: llr1dC 1~ Ju 11 ~k hig t ht' ttt in..:enl o f the t.llrt"'('- to th~ e lub m t'!mht~r wh o Is th t' ~Intl! r ut tic 1•rlzc mou.--, , 18 tll@tr(huted a iil cow :t yenn1 or o,•••r : 1 hf'"•'t 2 '""r• 
on hi s flr, L l11,pe,•t l<01 wll h o lm 81IIUJt t h <' ,, xtr11ordh111 ry couru~I' o r tlw-., 1wo- tor~ to t'<' l't n ln 11l n n H t,ir enl11 rglns 611•1 r ha1111>io11 11lg 11ro...-Pr 111 lh t• mt hur- tolluw, ; •ud u111l~1· :I ; I h('lf,•r I r,•11r 1111(1 un,lcr 
It,,, irngges t lng .\ tlun to . ~u. ~hvlll t', o r 1,lt.• 111 thP w 11y t lw~· lun ·t• ~11l'llt Uhmt•,\I f ut·t lw r ,,.__, ,· rtit•l lr i)( or the w o rk nf hl i-1 rtlw l'ln ftt ll1t1 Flo rh.ht Hbttt~ 1-' ulr, ti1,tt rnl r hnmplut• bt•(\ t bull , au.r Dt"t.' <'ti , 2 i 1 ht:•lf1•r umlC'r t yN1r, tlrwt , :,?r,; 
'" htlltuuoof;rn . 110d tu 1·lh.uurA• wl11h' r 11111 rur rl.tl1ds u1ul tor oclwr d t.•\'l•lo µ IHl' llt of l l purt 111 1.'nt . ~r. ~••oft ih.'1.:lurt'd the t.• • who wlll r{'( 't' lvu II fn'<' trltl to''"" In· pur ;i. llr("t.l. $.10 . •e<'OIUI, ,u• : thin.I , $.~. 
Rum mer ~1r lkln rl r 111'e Chu rh'-t tn11 no(I 1hl..' l r 111,11111.il n.1~om_•l1~. T ill' d 1y ot Ml• C'l11111f!l' hnll uow l't_'tll' h r d th C1 • pohu t<1r111ttlonal Live @tOC'k Hhow nt ChkR • Oru1h' r ... ,c.1 @tl~ r yNirlln,;r , a11y hrN1t1, Thtl prlaf' uwu(•y tor hQtCH l ,4 lur•tly 
S• r unnnh u111l uut m tll'h dlff,•1~•111 ft'111u 11111 1, with 11 11<•1·iu11M11t 1><11mlutlu11 ur wh,•r, • It uau, , 1'<' <•0 11,·••h•,I 10 ho.• th ,• go 111 n,-'l'ml '<'r ; •ir.o t o h1.• 11lluw,,1 tl r,. t . 10 ; "''<'01"1, ,ll. dl, f rlhuWtl to ,11:o rkN 1111luui1,. ,~:-; 
W lhnl111?I011. 'i. (' , u lM> Ut ~~l,000 l""'lllt•, hu s u1111t•r111k1•11 do111 t1111 11 t fu ,·lo r In th<' l'llru" hi, lu• tr)' t o r t he .trip. 11\ O r Hdt• f pd • 1t;•r • . y ,•11rll111(, HIi l' bt•hti: 1111· r n fu r l!r<' 11r11111I c hemplou 
T he muuhl'r of 1m,)(l. nu.H lt\ru lto t t l tt puh1l,· w ork M In t11t• \\HY o f hrlt lJ:t.' of t ht' s lnh\ and iuu..it Ul"'t.'1'1"- tlw n.•- Thl' c.'lulJ mt'mtw, r who ts fll (l Jlltftt~ b N.'l, 1, (lr1't , :!:i: tX•o 11d, 1:i, bour, tl llW hrfl11 hut oJM•n to nll brtlflitl". 
J 1111u .... nul rn r n l) liH·t• ot lf..i 17.t', uw l llu lldlu~ to uu l:1ln t1d o ft lltl' l't111..i1 , u1u l >- vun ~lhllltl fl -c h ll'h ll•n t t o ltfl Jltlsltlu u . rl 111 1111;hm C'O m grtl" ' (• r wlll rt't't' l\'l' 1i Orttd f\ ft•O ht•lft.' r , uny lH't' t1tl , y,1u r ll11g, ' l'htl'<' 1n•l1W!l of ~'01 , fO orul $n l)t1lo,r 
tilt\ food o nd Pn •h<t\ '" ht' lle r 1hn n tu orlwr proJt.'\.' t . thot w u uld l "lt' uru l1ll10 11 -. lh' lKlillll't.l Hut l hHI t hf' t n ' Ul(l ll{l,i ufit In- f rt""'t' 1rl1• to tht• lnt t:1 rn u tl1• nu l nt ( 'ht· tlrsl, ,, 10 : s<.~•ood , ff. u ffPr tLt. l f1tr lh<' IWOol l tk' n o r thrt.-<• tf(lul nr 
m o1o;.t ofl wr uortlw rn dth-1 ., hu t tlJe .:t' ll · fur tt d tJ ut :!:"'.0,000, uml \\ hllt• 1u1111 y t' l'l'U'-l'"' In r-hl u nwn t~ hutl ht~' U huu t.ll '-1 11 c•u.1,w. , 1~0 wlll IW uth,,H1cl to r tli l!'I tr. 01·11 dt• f('d ll t•lfti. 1-:,;a, ' ' •' 111'1111i;r, HllY lm r rowl'I fu rru,H•d h(•tw t., 1n f-l, •ptt•111hr1 r 
c rul nt wo1otl)hPr4• Is 111n1h•rn, um l h t un milt.•~ or t lu• ui-t ph11l t u1ul Pt111.w 11 t rou,1 1'4 with IIU h• o r 110 Hth11t 11111 to t ill' fn t·t•~ t l' IJL hn 't:.•41 , ri r~t. :!.l : 'l'<'UtHl , J 1n , L nwl Mo1•i· h 1. tt 111 l 1w11 nt th n'l• Juulo r 
w ,1y :,.tt~t:t· ... l~ 1 lw luuJ,:nt11·nu..i l't1H1 nrnl 11111 ht.•l \\ Pl'Jt r utm~ u11t.1 h~ 1'l1~1t1,•1u-,•t,:, hi th t\ 'l'u n11w of (lt•,•..i. u,u l w ith lht• Fiftt1 t.1 n t rl Jl t r~un n~ n u111y t·tm ut lt.1 t; r.f.Hh• < ulr u t r,>0t, ~lrt~I h.v Jlllrt' h ii1 tl I.Jurrn,, frl f,u ·row,111 11 r h •r Murt'l1 t. ' l'hO 
rl•l-.1':llti(ll.l u..:uullr ll"""fk.•llul•tl ' lch a tln•r1• unl m,111,~ 1non1 mfh'.;r; l~1r1lt•rt't.l "'-l\ llW iuir ilw 1·11 Fh.• l llug tn rt •t' l Jl l( rt' .. to 1ht1 ho rt ,·our ·put <lnlm•.c,·111<' "Ill hul l. un, ltn11•d . t.•nlt 11ot 1111\lpr NI\. lulh'r tw ,i f'IU>i"\(lf' 111"1' op,' 11 to ull hnlfld -. 
t--Pml-trnpli·ul Jll(lih lll'I' rt• ... ort. onJ.,· h)· thl' urlt,:loa l 11n1hh,tork Ju11,:hl, JlOrt WH!Ool moi,;f HH'tilitll , · n>t• t•h ·,i l 11nd l1t1 nw11rdt1il tu tltt~ t·rn·u d uh 1·111111111ton 111011th~ or UJ:t', f'lr ii- t~ :!O : ' t.'t 'tHH1 . 1 10 . 111111 )HtHh' or t' l'0"'"' h r,11lto1. 
Tlw hlPitl \\HY In 111ln·I In 1•1o rlil:l ll ow tlltl tJw ... t• lk't•J•l'-~ t'n1r 1wr,...111tdt• tht' n n thorl l~ rt'<lth' "' 1t', I n'th lll:,· g rnnh•« I. 11 ml l lll' pl,: l'hth t· huuq,lo n or t 11u·h l.ou 1I 11 t ~lPt'rM f rom Ot)(•u runµt', 1:"l ' rlw 1111rpo~t' ut 1h p,-1• 11rl1.4 ~ 1~ tn rn• 
'"' ti:,~ :int,mwhil11- t:olu,: ... 1r1th::ht ~0 ,1111 th1.•111 ... ,•ht•.,_ ll1i1t tht'lr t·nm·rnou ... t•X lk'II• Tiu- "'IKtrl "u~ nt i.:i·,•nt lutt' n'. t r o l't1t1ury ..,:-,oo t o lw u ll tl\\ 1'11 10 thl i,e., or mort', h i umcl lllou fu r IW. 't.' f, r ro111 , -011rJ,tt• lh-,, ~to,·k 1u·otl11d iou l11 onlN· 
trwui ,f nt·k ... on,lllt• ttlong flit• ~\tlnnlh' dlt111·,• \\H~ Jll:-,,ilth-, l ""t'\t•rul rt1ur~ u~,, tllP 1u·11 " 1' 1-..c 1u,.'"""111 iwt nuly In lt l'C r <h \\ hh·h \\Ill 11(1 n ppo r t lru1t1d to tl h.' t.·oun• 1u1th-,• 1·uw n 11d 1111rt• tw,~I 1111!1 1 n11y thul J l orld 1t 11acrt1•uht11'\' "Ill ht't'om,, 
( on~I , ill 101 hour HIid II hulf Hilt' l'll· nt lht• tllut• tlll'1'0111mltuwnt \ \ll~ 111111h1 '! th 't·lltm of 1h11 ~ rtH\ th o f lht• t''Xt·huuµ- P, t h\t-1 hy tht' s lnf l' t•luh 1Pn t1 Pr. hrf'C'tl , flr l'l f , :10 i l'li( ·on1l , ~:i. Hltll't' dh·,•t lfh•tl 111111 Oil tc ll«"h II pt1r111u -
h 1rl( wlih ~rnrill,uz: !i..Utlil,·niw ... ..r. luto lht• 1-:11rm•stlr 11ml 011-<lou .... 1~ lhl~ tt m • ... Clon hut In :ihH\\ llljt .1.n·Pn t b· f ll ('rt 'H..i.t'd vnl • 'l'ht•1itt.\ prl 1.N1 will lnkt" tl w f11rm or Ht·"' t 11J,:1•d JH.> r11. nny hr(~•d , 1>11n• hr('t1 1.ui11t hn 1,- tltnl f'IH'h hru1uih nr n,:rl • 
Fh•rld .l uf rmu,tntli · --tor,· nnd uudt·ut 1· kt1t 11,, "lt1Ln:t· ... 1l11A" 11 ... i 1l C, u111 l tlllt' un,, lllllt',,1 ot fruit hiivln,i;: µ,Hw lu to lhl lu t, 1rl 1 11 11d ,viii rf'4l11f n:' tlH1 H· l uu l lllklntt LK\t• t i·u ltl t', t hull ,!! :,"Pur o r un•r ,: I l n11turl• ~h ull t1011rl1o1 h , 
t rn1lltl,u1-. :-.r •• \ uu-11 ... rllw 1~ 1101 0111,,· \\t•r, uml ... 0 hr M1' It ):0 ._,~ tlw l l'IH' 0111 ,. 011t:-h lt• 1ht.• 111lt' t ltrn 1uurkt• t~, unt l 111 
f ull or hl,.torl.c-.11 11111111-.11ht1 rl' ln1t It.,_ uiiJ)t•,ir..i 11 , hurt• 1~..._,u il lll'll lllH• Lil' \' lslim tl1t• \\'lt l11 ... 1•rt1,11I cll-..t r ll111l lo 11 yt frui t 
t1 , ... i1.cn J..i e,·ldt•n1ly Hlh' liro\H!'ht fr11111 it 011 lht' tlurt of tlw IP:Hlln~ n'..:Jih•nt .... 11 .,. on•r till' Po n 11 1r,,·, 'l'h t' t• ffh•i t•iu•, · nf tlh" ~ 
!-l'1Ui-1ro11kul ,011111rr lllw :O:vnh1, u1111 to Uw rutun• l"- 1 ... -:llitlhlt•"" ot F lurltln Iii -.plllm:- uut"111lwr., \\'Ill"' 1h' 11ton t1t t·ut t11.I 
t·1ulr·i•I>· ,1~rt1·r,111t ft-11111 lh(' J-:11~11~111'-t't 11 1Ulll,uiul p lu~ jrrnuiul , nml t luilr 111111 • 111 llw 1uu u ll tn i: or re murl, uhl>· l nrµt.' 
f h111H'fH-.l Iur1h11 r 11orth. lt.Y 10 i,.o plt.-uu·u llw lt· \'i"' lon tl lllt 111 ,, ,·oh111w~ or frui t 111 t lw rurlo11~ 1111tr• 
lf t.1rt• twJ:111. tl.111 first uhuutln1wt\ of HIil!. .. ... (\"' of '1w J)(~)Jl ll' WPt'l' n l,lt-. to c·utPII ht• t s t lul'l nJr tht1 JN.' riot l o f P"( f n.•m t> I,, 
f ,rpl,·nl Florid /\ 1ml111t•t111 trt't.'.:Z: Jlltl ii. un,t \\ illht J,r 10 \'Olt' 10 tux: rlw iu• 11,,u,·y hl pplnj:: fnllo,, i 11.&{ ,J11n11nry Hi. 
t low4.1r--. ·n dlfr,,r,•nt rroua nnr ,·t·iwto• H•ln'~ tu mn kP It ,·o lll t' to IM~:-... I t :\'~w Dade County IHrttlor 
l ion,'.". I~• f.,und ~urlhl'r north 011 t he I Ulll t 1..._, t llut t ht•lr mu ... l ho iwful i l n'ttlll J " .. • J . K,ruull' \\ n..i --l'UI P<l n°' n, 1wh 
J\ 11111l1tl11 <'fHlthHut.. · hun• lwt..•u n•al lz-.1tl. 'l'he .-oo:-1trudlon C' h'<'h'tl , ltrt.'<.·tn r of the e ~dlHnj,!t' f rnm 
~HIila t°Hroll1111 l111-. ht't'll fU_llllt11I th(' or Ill'\\ wh1t,• r IH)llJll~ ... ('-(ltn, lhnht'<l thr L ·u lt1 ,·ouuo· s t1IH'Xdu111,:t.~, llll ll 
J 'uluwlln ~ llltt•, hut 11 ,·m1111nrl .. 1111 or I onl r h r thl' n l,tll t y 11r ,..imtr,H· tor~ 10 mo-.t t'Q1111 n 11y \\ t' h'ouu\d tiy lilt' 111 lwr 
tlw :--n11 1h t 'ur1,ll11a JMhllC'llo~ w ith i.n•t. lnh:,r uutl lllll l P;. 111 1. nlld t·n·t .. \' httn h• lll l'IIIN'N 1•rtt--i'HI. ' l'ltt\ ,•ommlth•f' ,m J)ro 
t hn~1 ut F lorlt1a ,•u u ... , ... 011P tn rt 11Hz1• I t·rt11;•h"f l ,~ 11 111 1,1111 .., fur u llt'W n~t1 l· t't'!"'1l• iP,·1 1011 or t lw ~P; t ltl~" ttl'l l r:u lt• 11111 rl, 
!
l~mt the tnw h,m1t.:' 11( tht• vntuwt10 trPt1 tlPllt tnipaJt'r 111 IH'lp ronrrllm tl' tn IIW 11 1HJl'r ,, hl l'll t'"'(t' lut nj:P fruit 1-1 ~hlpp~~I , 
.. not ~nnth ( '11rol111;1 lnu "-(lJUl' lu11fl 111 ,k.,·ql of tlu\ hl~hwu, ulri·,hlS von- 1n,:• .. ,·utt11I u r t' l"' rl toell.tR• ~1111,: ;u-tluil 
with 11 hlc:h,·r awl murp "'·"n tl'llllM·r1.1· ,-.tru,·i,,c1 111111 to riirut,h tlw "lu- ♦ rt•wlthu l turther to n .... ... 1111• m,tl11tulnl11g th t• ,Ht 
111r,-. Tiu• fm111, ..... fuu orf 1!11• ... "'r ,..Jt'1·k rur rnort.• i:urnl i·1 ♦ittl-.. fudnry ,1u11111,· of fruit thul'I 111~1111 
1.1 ►~ \\ 1111 h tlw l·'J 1 ,1·ida 11ul11wttn~ ,.l\'e ,,,1 111 ,t '11 1, , , I 1>1 • 1 I •· t 11 
mukt• tlw ~outh t\troltuu tn•P"'4 ~•ok J.f ... 1t•11l111: lo thP ,.itorh·~ of th<\ ~row1t1 ,: .._ • , w, i· \ 11" au o t t i_. •• 
or 1114' t·ullh• frnlu-.t n · Ullfl or t h1• ... 111•• hotlrtl. 
Uk,• 111t:Ltt'tl ta-1111111..: , 1 . ' l'I I I ti I Ill r ti t i 
1 1 
_ , ... -.: hhld1 1111 1tltPIJ1lP•I 111,, t·ultl\,iili1u 1• 111 n•r ,;i II n1m111 1'1' o 11•, 
h1 ti\\' ~t. .. \ 11u;n .... 11tw !ttr mflP nrtt r of t·i•lt·r,v. IH"U,, iomutrn•,;:, I i-I-.h tut a• rt-•·1nr"' pn-..,•11tt•1l r1't·•nnwu11lu1l1111~ r♦ 1r 
milt~ und lt•uJ,f111• nftt•r ll'IIL.".IIP thf'l't' r1111-. 1 1 
1 
n11111llf,rl11u 111ul 1•'('.fP111lill''" 1lt'\1 ,-t•n,-nu'-., 11t·"'• ,·nnrn °111•••.;.1 ,,ut1•rnwlo11 ... 1uul 11th- '"' 
u rlh111,11 or it!--Jll11tlt rtM,I ul0111.t thP l'thr,• • _.,. 111·0♦ !111•1,,l .,r mnrk1•1 ~11rtl1•11hu~. '1 lw work f1111n, 1 IIHht iu-,.•(l ..... f ul ih u·IHJ.! lo. t 
11r llw In,111.111 11',·r. C)u 0111• ,..hJp of thP I· . N 1a,un l1 ~ rPJkJM wn~ 1uloittt"t l u n:1 11I 
roatl I., a :,.hurt frhigp nt rt1rn1•r u111l , .... 1,or f•1 I 1,,rldu mun• 11111I iuor\.• l..i t•1)0· 
,·lr 11·t'd rlu! l \\hllt1 tilt' 11,.u,•fil~ 10 llw 1111111...,ly. Konw Plll J!l,;t'--ilon 1·11nw IM1 
t rf1.t.•~ 1liro11~h \\ hlt·l1 r·1111 "'' '-l't'll i•on- tu lc r , om " l11t1' r tru,·P1l• r~ f"l ,r,•1,1t•r f11l't' !ht' hourd r r,, 111 tlu:a ""II IH• '- Pl111n,:, 
f,,: lnnlly thP ln·lght t'!Ptlr wuw r nntl on I µ m 11 1111gf r~· ul'r,iodutl un, n nd w1:► 1·(1 Ol•ll, I tlw otlwr /lldt• f lo w1)· uwJ J)11 luw11,1 th nlJ <'IHl ld r Pu o11u hl y hu,·t1 lK",·11 h,, , ..,,11 
f rt•P~ uml gro,·t•-.t ut un:1 11~p-.. uwl e: 1·u1w-, ror wh r n rlw hlgltwn.,~ ~, 1'it1• m \\'111'1 th•· 
1 1 1t•r111l.t1P•.I upo n n11t1 i 1.-.. l't11 l ► t r11l' t lo 11 tw-
r u r. ,:C tl ll, ,n 1 l ullnlllfU~t• lO tht' ~ta ll• Crom Co,,tl) lwoldences 
Apprnnd1ln~ th<' Pul m Bl'ud1 t)(l lgh• th l..t wtll 111 tJw long rno Jlron• u \'t'r,\" 
l ,orhootl tlw r1-.t1I w hlt•11~ iu 111 t•,· ld,•11t·,• ... ... 111 11 II t>l' r<•t>IH UJ:P or r:u.- tol ul IH.' IH'fl t h 
w lll ha,•p ~11h1P1l li(1f• tt11 ... ,1 l llt• u n1 1tw l 
of c·u..,1 •~· l'l'Hl tl ,•nc•,•..i: 11t'<•1111w mnr1, u 1111 j . ' · 
rnorP frt11 1t1f'11 , ll ••n• irnt- f1 11 11 ... won•. , 11 Jup o r fll rm 111·1Hh1t•1~ I:.. HIit ! lluM IH:'(' 11 
d r rful drh·1• ,m fll{I ,..,11ul ur IIH' (H·1111n l11t•rpu ... l11 J,t with Hiurtll11g r UJ)ii lily Rlltl 
l ~ad1 nn,1 Jll""l rtlHn-l' hlJ.;h WA t"r mnrk. i.1 11 ... ru lr \\ i i hl11 u r,1n,-10 1111lilt• th1H• to , ..... 
h('Jrp1'f'i1 hx tt hor11Pr ut trr111• uml uf t·omr 11 ·011n·1_' or llu•m1H• ~o lur~,• thu; 
Jith t·uhl~ry, n Jttril Ul' two with~ an as• t lw p r11rlh f,·111 11 tcmrls1 .. , htJ\\i'H'I' 
p lullt roufl. 'J'ht> nulr ·trt.•,u;1 lit1ri1 1 grt.•nt, Will •• Y f'tHU (ltl rl.•&otwo ... hrt ll u 
•·omt· ulu10J,,:t 111 1111' ht·nPh ond trnm 11 l,::N•lll, wlll h,• hy ,•orn11nrf .. 011 ulUlll!ioot 
fll:INlmtir~ JUI'-"' f"O ( lo-..1• to th11 roud thnt IIPgllizl h lt•. 
11 0 ulo le Jut! w llh 11 •llll~>'IHII ,.1111 l«Jt~• I :~• '.h" re,t "' lllf' ru11Jn 11 IH tl11dh1~ 
t o hit u murk 0 11 hourd. I lu 1• l·lorfilu ,~ r, ... ~t f l 1Ull11g lw rwlf, n 
. \ llrui•tlnJo wlntt•r 1111111,~ or \'Urt.,u ... I lmul of opr>orru11lty u mJ o f ph1nt ,v, 
'1t>~rt'(\-. o f rlnhorntf' ,·on~lrU(•tlon ttr,\ 1· \\h ♦ 1rP ilw l)(•itnllful ,~ ,,,?fin mor,· In 
uow c·,,u tnntl,\· mrt with n ll the wuy to p,·ltlP11111 tl!un lh<' u~• f ul. 
)! lt11ul, w1fi,,1t muy ,~- di' (•r ll ied OA fl ---- -
Pity ot hworn .-mr nbl,-... 1wwn"~H. n rtv lng- l't•r ltnp!i 11ornp dny II gt1 11l11M w-111 
o rPr 1\I Wt ml'M <·1~ru ~ 1l crc~ts, nnd look• rl'"f' to t11e O<·c·nH lon fl lHI In ven t o no t e • 
Ing ll l t he l11H1•,.,. luri:c or ~ru nll , d 11'a p I<' 8 phoo ogra 1>h. 
<Ir (•();( tly, ~I•• tho 88 01 0 lmprl'l!ij iQll ---------======,,...-
(/ ( lm11111cul11te nnfl dain ty f rl's bn 
ll ~ golug thro ugh a lnundi-y bll~ke L w ilh 
thf' t·un h•H t "4 ,...t ill " ur111 from th Iron. 
Jl ow lt t·un ht1 kt• pt """ 111 1 ht· toi 1lnl1tH•r 
tlmP 1tK wpJI 11 .-. In t hf' w illf Pr f..i "'-ll lll fl• 
tJ1U1g t l1nt u ll Pity J,CO\'Prnm11 nt~ 1111J(ll t 
t o h•u n1 u ntJ J)ll t lu1n p rut• fiH'. Vrom 
llloru l th<'rP H "'° (''<''Pll 1111t r onil 1'1 tor 
mnny rn ll,•i,,: In P,·1•r.r d lrt't· l lon, C'\"l'l'P t 
l!ol l ntlg ht o<•row 11 t h~ l"lntf' t l,.-ougb the 
E «•rglndt•• lo T am r,o, ood t b l~ r oad LI 
n ow h{'lrJg t.'fHJMt rll<'lt•t l, 
'fll P 11 rP~Plll rout) to T n 111 1xt IH 11nt 
v t1 r·y t11.H l,-i f11 f'tur,·, hut Ir would uo t htl 
roo111ld Prt'd "'u ho,1 lu u. ny o tlw r ta<nlfh· 
rn ,if1t ll' . 11 I 1111ly 111P c•ont 111"' t from 
Flor lfllt'M thoukl.1IHl11 o r mitt·~ of 1•1•nwnt 
ttnd 11..-11ho1t tlull Ntll'-P"' 1;rw to IK• dl -c• 
( 10nlflntt -<I nnd IHlt out ""h h t lt lM thJ r o · 
mllfl nf d My untl ro rd u roy. ~ 
'flip ('II I ti(• lntlu• I ry 111 t h (~ ))II l'l o f 
J,'lo rld« I• l• •l 11i: hullt ur, •t II r n pl,1 
rtltt•. It IM ulfl thn t 1\ n umt;(l r o f 1•0111· 
nnnlt• wlih lttrJ(f\ r fl'""Ollrt'(~ n1,• tu klui:; 
It up on a h11-g<> ,o<•ah•. Ooel' throu gh 
t ht• EvPrglndN! l h<' l'l'!ltn ot good rntttli 
I~ again rf'OPl~ I nod the tlr lve tll 1'•m• 
I.Ill •• QUICk lllld piers nt. To mpa Is a 
bu~, town, full cf enera and enwr-
prl~~, and or ill)ieodl,1 munlclpel hou"e 
ll ff'plnc. lea n, cool hot!-, rt•fr...,h -
The next time 
you buy calomel 
uk for , 
The purified and refined 
e&lomel tablet. that are 
ruuueale.ae. 1afe and aure. 
M...licinai winuin retain-
ed and .:ca-eel. Sold 
_.,. in pacJuaa-
p.;c. 35c. 
11111 bl"f'eM'f' e t d IA) 00 IIOt Ju.st f rom ________________ _ 
II I H"JII . 
ll P111 hN'"4 nt th ,-,11h-{1 :\'.c•h11n~t• m 11u11,-i: 
t1r · 11..,_ il:1)<'1 11 tlon uwt lwre T,ui .... tlny 11 11 tl 
Of••·npl ,•11 l lll' dny w ith tM•lutl~u l 11u1••· 
1lu11t-- o f th<• lr r-a rlou~ 1>roltl(1 m 1.1 In huwl• 
llni:: frull. 
Old lloard Ke-Ei1!1'1NI 
Th ~ o ld n rtl1•(' r" or 11 ,,. 11 ~•,wlu t l, in 
wt1 n 1 r r-•Plt'<• t,-i;l for the c n!-4 ulug yf1ur , 
( . II . \\'nlk<-r, Ila rto w , p r,,-ld1•111 ; I! 
0 . <:u mpn1d1 t , Or111 lt'1How11, vh•P IH"<' ~ 
tilPn f : Etlw. <.. ny ~lurtlu , 'l'u ruou, ·t't. 
rPtlll'f, 'l' lw hourt l of fllrt "f•t ur. o( thr 
fl~t•lw ngp ,,111 IIWt: l 11<' t 111 T un1 pu OIi 
\\'c·dn,· . :t lny, HPpt. 1:.. 
•ro lncre 11Sf' Cupltall Stor k 
l m ·r P11 winK tlw C'llf) ltu l ,u ot'k n f flh' 
ro1111l1111y t o 1,11()(),fJ()() n nd Hilo, lni: 11 
muslmum h11lPbt1•<lnf'e• or 1,.-,00 (HHI , 
the HlOl'k holil l' rH uf LI, .. E xi· hll llj!(' )-(1111-
l) ly ( 'Ollll)IIIIY Ill 8 • Lll'd nl "'"'till~ 0 11 
\Vetlnesdny u ft(•rnoon 11ro vlt1t1.t1 ilh• 
moons t.or lorg,1ly <'x r nndl nl( lil (.\ 1H'f • 
h•lt lf?• o f th lH hlg p ur,•l111 s l111( o rgn nl -
zatlon ot t ho io·ow<• rs . Mon• lim n UO 
l)l'r C('Ut o r lllf' OIII Mtnn,ll1111 ,·1111ltn l 
l1lf><'k • ·nH rt ► prt,..t·u t , •t l ut llw Ci it"1•tl 11 K, 
our) thP ,•o tf' wtt s u unn hn nu . 
T he 1·11 p h lly growi ng VO llltlJ(' of hll H· 
Inv•• , .. 1ng lrun, uelPd hy lh lH " rt111 -
0t(l1) t·omvunv o f t hfl t' <'hnui.t:f\ togC' tht> r 
.,,:th t:,- i..-, .. ,..,.11, fvr f11n iwr pro ,1 10 n 
fo r UmlH- ♦ r Hup plll~ to r fut ur(l ororuc, • 
hox r«1ulr1•1111• n l • mntlp lhlH Rf'llon 
wl• e In lh<' •lllinlo n or thP •llr,-•tor • 
I t 18 n ow 1111llf' ll)11 li<l th nt th!' flPlfl o f 
lhP f'om1111ny's 01k 1 r111lonk mus I )(.• t' ). -
llfl tlf letl <A1h•111111t e ly to m n(' t lhc o('('(IM 
of lh<' growN~. 
At ti,,. me,•1 lni; u r thl' 1·11n1()1l ny ' ,11-
rN•H>r>< llrl•' •1l llll( 1hr Mlll"k ho hl r r ~· 
m.- •lhlK, l fn 11 ng<'r W . I'. MIii e r r1'1,o r le< I 
Im In•• • tor Muy •I ,SJ !'if),000 •nd l h M 
fo r Junr at ITri,000, o r 11 totol or :l.1 1,-
000 for t hr two IIJOlltha ,1 . ngnl llHI " 
totn l u r ,1~,()()0 for thr 1·orr<'• 1111,llni:: 
two rn1111rh• ,,t hu t yenr. 
Mr. Alll lt•r o llfft repo rlNI thut !'fl m r d 
rP run, I to r th,-.c t wo mont h wPr~ 
"onwth lnit In rye• 1 o f :111,/)t)(), Nrc-
"""11 r1 r C110luU on1 pro vldhi i: for r11 r -
~,lng tu, w•rtl t he work or nl .. •>rl.Jl ni; 
lb<' Growe rt1 l ,en<I I, f,l v &tO<'k ( 'om-
11any Wl'NI ••!opted •t tho d!~l.()til' 
mtttlnc, ■ IIIO ; .. .,., th- •taUCl!IIM!Db 
@bllrtl7 wfll ~ rrl~ throuJII, 
A moq tll<Mle ~t "'" : P l'Hl<lallt 
.-',,I '-'r' 
. . . 
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The Exchange Sur.)ply Company announ-
ces the acquisition by purchase of the 
Warnell Lumber & Veneer Co.s . with 
headquarters at Plant City. The prop-
perties thus acquired will be operated by 
the Exchange Supply Company ,or the 
production of boxes for the shipment 
of citrus fruits by the various local as-
sociations and members of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange, which this company· 
I . I ., - " ·" .. ~ . exc us1ve y serves. · ... <. : · • · ~ c. ,., • 




Exchange Supply Company 
J. H. ROSS, Preaident ~ .. 
--- --~ . . ~ :~,,.,.. 
TL,""6b purch ... ol .U the oulatanclln6 capital olock of tl.e 
W .,uell Lumber (:r Ven_, Compen'J all tl.e properllft of ti.at 
compeu'J .,. •C<Julr<td, tnclud1ua 11.. Iara• ··- encl crai. 
mllJ •I Pl.,ul Cu'J, togetl.e r wltJ. werel.o.._, mill, and otlo.t 
hullchng .. ttl.l"t polnl,tl.ecompaay'• IJ•ber laoklla& aad Nw-
mlll al Port Grbeu, wttJ. ti.. prlvetel'I -n.J w 11rnell lou1u4 
rood, f • .., locoraouv-, lo6 waao..., ,..,J" aac1 m11call•~•• 
eq11lpmaal It II ftllmeled ti.et lh•te f•clhtles acld.J lo tLooe 
alre.d':I ID operaUoa l,'I 11 •• f..chena• Suppl'J eo.,.. .. ., wd1 
ampl'f meel tl.e •"<Julremenla f.,, bo,. •an..,(adtue cf 11.e •--
Len of ti.a Plortcl. Cu,.,. l!u:l.ana-. wl.lle 11.e tt.b.r ,_,,. 
al p•-nl owned or llader oplloa will 1uppl9 material lo, tlaJa 
p11rpooe Lor m11ay y-n lo co-
-~ DIRECTORS OJ EXCHANGE SUPPLY OOMPANY 







J. H. aoss, r,....i_, 
W i..t.r "•••• 
D, C. Cll.l.ETT, V-..P,-d .. 1 
r ... P• 
C. IE. STEW AI\T, JR. s-•~-T••••· 
1 ... ,. 
q 
. ,~ ... 
-~ 
W. P, MIU..U, 
W , W . &lllC11J'JP,J.D, S.. p......._,8 
A. P. WYMAN. M.■••-
P. C. PCTEIS, W1o1 .. C...i-
C. H. WAUttlt, a.,,_ 
A. C. HAMLIN, D.L .. ,1 
J. W. SAMPl.l, 11.t._ c.., 








'THURSDAY, luLY 1%, Ifft ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD , FLORIDA PAGE TRaa 
•1·1~~. 4l ;:.-,~ <::" ..:-~ p~nor On NPP,I MorP . ,~csotnr;ious or,•1lu ·clo11mluhn11m l llH 01'. Wnlkcr suggC8ll'tl, H!arlat IA . , • · --- ~ - ·· •. .!¥.-,,; __ , . , . .,_, .. ,. 
"' "'"' 1116, .uyva. ..,,, l~ ... . - - t! -· - - - - ...... ~ .. ,.,,,,. . .... :;-•ru~,..,, t n lu.n"'n thA nrnftl lnu UOl]l'IJJ&c ~HJ) tJ1e~ 'l. ,,r """ •r,_,,>, . !\ r-· .~ ., .... ..) ,~.- I 
. . f 11 r ('OIIJU){'l'('iul or J111lu•lrlu! work, 1111!11 •nt. ,, IIY 0 c:..cluue"' flrtl1. t tl<'hcr~ oml II ~ Constderatton or Mute Teachers to'>: Ill' llldl'()('llll,•nl or lllll l)l'l:Sl!,11 11111;loy~Ullllllll illl'OlllJk' ll'lllHWh(}~l'l'r• ''FRANCO'' 
... : ·~ odtl·L t'onn t'\t rh;:r!t_y. 1--'ure!!lmny 1 f'l, ·11•11,•~· \\'Ill 1101 help t1l~\11te Ll.tfl ti1f11 11d 





,\1,'.:~~.'i· ,:'i'i':: ;~::." .,'.::;;.~::::: 1·,1::.·,·.~ ,\;·;.";:::;:;;,·11::·~'.1ir t::·:.,~.1.':.~1i';:·P•~"/,'.~1-::: :::~: .. .."'::::- 1 -~.'.:;;,:,."i:·::::.'.~ .. ,:~ IJ11.':1i':·.1·,~11:~ :0i'1'.1.'0:1,::·.'.~ .. ~~;· n~'i':·r,;:"i';~ .. 'i: 11::/,:,i.':::1'...:: 'snAMPOO ING, MANl Cl.J Kil~ G ... 
1111H lo,1~ l1fl('ll t..llO\\ ll HM olu• or lht• l'I'"' or IIH\ 0l'111 Ull'IIIOtl. ( 'OHll 'UI'-' tn -.ch·t· II fltlt•t)llllft> Mlll)l)Ol't. '1 1IH' h(Hll'll~ or t-t'11oo l ; (11\P hu1.1t·, 1d 1wt· ('(.111l l'ffl• 
IIIOMt t·ortb4'lt•t1ll11u~ \\orkt•ri; rur the ~l'11ool 1•t1 po1'lt4, lh1 1l1· wo1·k. tn~t1fu1· n. of' t·rn11rul urnl ,1 \.l1t•utln• lw1ulM or tnt<• t•ft 1t1t·~· ,, Ill h, •J,Wi IOU JH.'r 1·11 111 1,1:,.ult -
wt•lfurn .,c lho 11 .i l l'H tt orou!(llloo" tt 11 , lill• 1•1 ► 11 • tr 1<'11\•1• v1·111{n•sM or d,•nr 1'1111 • tuslllullnn~ nm !11c•l11g the n lll'r1111tl\'e 11111t1l11g Ives. Whu ,.tit l1t•gl11 to 1111J1lc 
l 'OUHf l'.\' , uut l Juu, lwlct uullll uu;.;Jt fou dn111 I~ t'OIH'f1 r11t1il 1 1"1 rnr from _..u liHfu,• .. ol! IPlllug lleKt t('nc.•lw1·s go or ru.hwlng of Pn1,t11gl11g u J>oor lnw~•pr or d1wto1· 
ut 1-;.•epuuHlh!llty )lllh vuduu~ ,oo·g,1111- Lorr. Whll'll 81'1'\'<'K to slrc•ni;Jh\'11 lh<' lio<'lt' K11hll'h·• 1111tl \'J1rryl11g II tlt•fll'lt, wlw11 111 m•,•11 11f hi• ~t•t• ,·k1•s·! Wh.v 
Y.01Jlt1118 111 11 1 111,vl' tu ,· lhl'lr ohJ.-·L iii.• 1•1 •nt1•11tlun 111111 twcuty 1wr ernl or OI'· 11rnt lx•lug pow,•rlcsH lo 110 the- tult<>r tto,•11 <•ommlt lit•u! l'iolldl'<'ll 1111t1 Iii<' 
,•i lu,ntlun ,11HI tl'lllnlng or ""'"'' w t111 11ll) • 1111i;l1U !'11lhln•11 wm tulk \\~ Ill nnd ul•o lo l<l'l'P tlw111 within lho ruuks h1111IIH or l111•0111 1wt1•11t, hl<''<lll'l'ibH'l'II, 
wt'rt~ ,m uurnrtuuutu uR 10 hH muilJlt• 1111 ,ru or h 1M 111•nf'l'lt\11cy, whllC' eighty 111c fot·m<.\r IK llifl r11 ult. 1-'hrtr nl~g,u·tl• or Pl·t
111 h11lf.Mull~f1u·tury t~ol'l1r-r f•H' 
lo !ltu1· m· 111lk. 'J'lll' 111·1t..i,, locto, I"'" 1·1•11l or lh1• 11 1 will rl'tt11•11 t,n 1lwlo· ly uttltu1IP 1ow111·,IH tlcnt tC'11dwr ls tlwtr <'1i111•11ilou'/ 
11rvt111r ht•llt•t· llllY Cur the 1,•11d1t•1·• l11 flr•I 111,,, •• ThOll!(hl 111111 ('Ill'(' Hhouhl lw hto•l'll OJI lhC' J)UI.Ji11•'H ,·o•IUtllK' l'Otlon . Florlolu hllH the !ll'H! ll'Ut'ht•1·H whns1• 
dt•ut mule l11Htlt111lo11• h, Vl' l'Y tl1111•ly 1'\Pl'rl•l'II 111 o;1•1i•t•th1g 1111 oru l 11•,whel', Why <'X ri•IH<' 1"11'HIIIIOlly l,1w11rd~ lhC'm, ul,lllly IN f11,·o rubly t•ouop11r('(l to th11t 
llUll huult.l l tt• 1•,1ut1 uud HIUdl<'tl thur• uud fC Hm·l1 u m1c 114 not nvniJuhh\ u Ontl l>flY orul h'h<.'herM ulrnMt twte,, UH of lht' hl•~t 161 111{' l ~ulh•1l KtulPM, Yon 
ot1 Ah l1r hy l'Vt'ry l)t'l'N(Hl lu t(•t'i.'Hl l•d l11 tlPnt l ('1t(•ht1r 11'4 prtif,,ruhll' 10 11 lrn l t• m ,wll ,lo " 1 hfl•h 1l ll'Y nro uot tt bit f'll • Hl'l1 fully , 11wu 1•fl Llf wh11L followK If 
~1l u,·utlon11 l 11111IIP1·•· Mtll lor. •ntl•fuf'lor)' tt•11d1N. 'l'oo frl't1u,•111ly n t ltlNI If ttu•y lll'O<hH·r l'VNI l111lt-•utl sf11e• tlW)' •lioultl l1•11,' <' 11•- 1111 11>•. t ilt• 1mh• 
mlNrtt wi ll undo 1hr t111· l1 ~1· gotkl \\ Ork t oor.v rt•sultH. • II• · MllJIJ)torlM Jhrm 111·or)l'rly. 
'1'l1c tol luw l11K IN u i,u 1.c•r 1•(1nt.l h)' tlOllf' hy u tlruf kn<'her. 'l'lw d••ut tc-11(.'hC'rH nrt• tdow ly n in h•h • Httllh.111IN N.'t11dng un l'th l<'ntlon wl11 
}'r,111 k 11, 1•11 11 1,0 11 ot J utkH011 vllle 111•• Aro , oru l t ruc• ll(•r• r<•u ll~• r,,•dugog• Ing. ' I'l l<' ll uw ho111Jn'(I 1wof<•~•!o 11 or r1111I II fl u,• , 111011,•rn sc•hool h11tl<ll 11 g, 
loru t lw "''~1urnl 'l1 rlt•11 11 la l <•o,1 1\'l•11tlo11 )('111, or lll'l' thPy uu ly vlt•t1 11 1lzct1 h,y I.K'tl- l lw p t.11l11i.;:og1H' 1 .. 111 ,::rnvf• d1111gfl•. rl'lh 1 "1111 rnofl1 111rnlt11·11 t•Qnl1>llll'llt for t hl' 
<>f tht1 11'lorl clu AHH~x- lu t lon or l lw l kur, u1,;oglt• vngurlt.•K'! J>o you I 110,~ t hnt l 11 ttt h'Ntlu n lH worthy of l'L'flc•(•tlo11. 'l'ht• 111t.\11111t t 1·11 h1 lng n ritl JJIIYHlc-nl wfllritr ... , 
fll'lt l uL 1-\f , AIIJ.;IIMllnt', t\ luy l tJ-:l:J, IU:.!O. 11111 l ul'ft f11w ,\'Put·~ t-1<·orN-t ut 1-'('hooll'f 1•,hu•u1iu11 or f lh,.\ C111.nrfl m11Nt l.w 1-10,•(11· h of tlH' i·hl ldr(1J1, ut: llUIP vuhtl1 or ln-
H ~ll,4,.•lot,.l'K llw 11 lnrmh1g fud thu t thH IHI\'" IWP II K\Yl'J)t hy tl"-11:w v1u:11rlt•H llH u J~, Jlt'u(1 lh11I, or It will hl1 tho lu ugh lng <·01.uJ)lt.'ll\ wl1ho11 t t ilt.' t'ffh•lt111l'Y of 
Htll l ll Hdoool ror lh lkut 1111<! ll lllll l I• r1o,, ""'"'II II forPMI, 01111 111111 lht•~, H[lk•k ,,r Iii<' \\10rl<i. It Ille fitu11J1011 (1•11r-l11•1's, ()r with 1Ue11l11crt• len,·h!'I'>. 
ful'IIIK 11 !'lhor lu~ti oC teu1•lu.•1·H, niul ,;f'1100IH of lot1ny 1trt.i mere <.•l111n"('t l rt1• tontlrlH1 1"4 to grow from wor,cC' to worHtl, Au utlPquuw ll'u('hlng tnn-e ht Jll't!ftlr-
Jlll'Hf'l lll'L'M tdioultl lw tnlwu wltho111 uu· m11Jn,4ot84·h(H)l~o! yt•Nh•rdny, ' l' 1•1t<' 1wd- i,.dionl,"4 (fotmtlNI 11ml 111ttlnt11l 11 (l(.I by nhl(, lo un tHl('Q11otC' equl1lm~11t; tlll'rt•• 
Jll't.'L'i'l 11ry tll'luy to n •tnlli l ho ll' Ut'lnirs : 111,;ogy tw rt-~t.1nlln l to J·cut MIC't:•f...ho1~. • " '<- ,-11••rlfl1•f\) wilt ,mffl1 r. Jn no orofl1l'l?!hU1 fol'(\ thf' flrMf or e,·t.•ry t•on~ltlt•1·11tlo11 
Tl1t• Uemobll l7aclon of Ul'ilf Te1t1·heN 11111•1 s1t•1•r t'l1•11,· 1,f lh•• p11p11l11r 111, .. 1011 1•1111 g,a,,I work I)(' 111'<'om11llsh••1l hy ~hlluhl lw II c•o1111){'tc11t outl w,•11 tmt111•1 i 
It .,.4'CIIIM lll'f' IKIN t Prcm,. for 011t.', ltk1.• 1huL tlt•nt l<•11C'l1t•tN 111-P t1•~,ldlzf'il 1111tl tPudH•rt-t \\ho ,1rf' 1dnrr("tl h t rnlrnl It c·orl)M ot trn<•l1111~. Httuit.1111~. 11lurunl 
10 Darlington St .• Kissimmee, Fla. 
Hour■: MYl'A WIMPY, 
8:30 •· m. 10 e p. m. Maaag~r 
JIJX ,1r, "ho 18 w,t u tt•iwht.' I' h.v 11rot<\ . r,u~t t ht.• 11J,W or ll1'1t1 r11111t•tits. i'\t',ho<ll' 111A l11 hrnJ.,, .. Ar(• c•hiltlr"n 10 tK• c.ll•11lt1(1 nrnl trlt•11clfl ot rtw N<•hool, <'~l)t.lf•t the 
"ilou, lo i!'JWHli 1111 uu, t4ll hjt-,•l , 11 11y 11101·t• t•nt•t•~ 11 rnp ~111111 IH•11PClts of lllt1 ornl lht.• J\111,•rh•u n l,lrthrl.i'l1L ot 1111 t'tht<'ll · nH1mh11r~ of 1ht)• fll• ·u lty lo m11l11tnl11 11 
1111111 1111 ohl uinltl to t'\llOUHtl tlw U(~uu• mt11hotl nrt.•, Lt t11,• orul h \1H' ll< 1r ,·1t11 th ,11 ! U't ·1H'lw1\- , ut,\<,~t/li11·lmr11l'1 , r 11~ 1•ropt•r Mtnrnlnrtl of llvlug. t ' 11llt1r 11reh-
llt1Hl<'H ur 11 111 1..-l<'d llfl•. lwlnt{ hlN li1•11r J)lll)II Jo lh1• , ,,Int wht•i,• w,•1111~ 1111 lt11rll1<'l, nn• 1<•11\·l nl! th<' 11 ro· l'lll ~11i11l'y ,•011,lltl,111~ 11 Is 11uworkul1l,•. l1omh111.1Jiu,•11ts h111lgnn111ly, n111I It mu~l 
RHEUMA-TISM ilR 
NEURITIS---OUCH 
lie ugrel•d Justly, th'mnudt'tl to know or 
110 ,;fflt•t•r of tilt' 1:o w ,·nlstrndhog Its 
CJWlll' r (() Jnll~ " \\'hat t'f'll .,.. 
'l'l1t• lll"IMlgn1tH•lll to 11w or lllt• lopl 1 • ht• t'HII l'l1Ud llp~ 1111tl 1111k orully "ltll• ft •~~lon , l)('l'll llSC tlwy r<•all'1.t.' thnt thC'y \ 11t •11tiou Joh~ nn' tlt-:.~t•11t111l to I-\UJ1pl1111t 
h~ 01,11or1i111t•, ror 111,, 1•pn~,m thut th·• out u lllh'h. ~lt:r<
1l3· tlw u1mol11llnl,(' or t·n1u1ot 11n• 011 tlwlr J)rP:-11 1 11t uturlP~ tlwlr t-1 11l111·IP1i. 'J'twy t•v<.111 lt11Vll lo 1nkl• 
uwrulti or 1t1p tt•11t·lll11g l'nrt.•f' tu tlh ' 1111 urul 11.•ndll'r Kt' t/14 UM 11n\\l&1'l'l1, HJI· hi n t-1t' lf t'PsJ)f't•IJng 11111111u1 r . 'J'llrir \\ho 1111111Jwr Joh ut 111\{111, H111urduy urtt•r-
l nltt1d ~lull'N IN t•ripJJh 'li if 1101 hn1k11n , 11 ·"'"4 ta,, ft•til H u rdlll'<'l't' f.'uun•r11 In Iii" lrnn1 ll1P l11'11lmi1 to h<1 th•\ t1•ndw1·. vr••· nrn tlll" or H1111cl11l~, l11 m•tlt1r to ll\'f". 
Al lhP lllm or 11111 ,,orld \\lll' 1111•1•1 1 work. fttr IH'O!"i llt't'it,,• to J.k'lllll'Y, nnil hu,·1• 'l'ht,,· cl•> 1101 Jlt1I tlt111• 111ul 11 hult fnr It 1~ JH·oL>uhl,\T no gnint hntut•tl ill 
\\I' S'\' uppi·u,hiuitt1I~• 700+C,KH) tPndih11.r Or. l'Pl'PhHI llull , ot c:ullumlt' t Col- 1·1•11 .... ◄ •tl 10 r<·~ur,I ft':1d1lng uK u. llf,• on•t··t111H1 111111 dou1t1t1 IHl.l ,m Huntlu,r. l(UP~~ lllllt not t;lo<.·t.• u rt• i,,t p( •c.- tuhle \ 'lc•-
p0--.iitluu~ Ill lhl ,·ounlrl, 111HI tlw ,·ull ll'~P. h~ 11111lrnrlfy for tht• Nlllf ll lllt'11t \\ot·k to whl(•h 1ht';\ 111111 ht1l'll 1·1 H11-<1 , , u rult' lh£1., do n11l 1wt·1111111lolt• u torl1111 wl'ltt.• r gurC' polJfl' nntl10rlty for 
Rub awa,, al l pain, s t llfnet1s, sore-
ness, hM'kacbe with l\lJNTOL. 
Relievll Hice mnglc all atbe nd 
polns. Don't sufter, buy 11 ma ll 
jar of l\fintol from your druggl t 
at on ce, 
tu 111111 tin•" o;t,000 11iut·1H'l'"'i from tlu., thul hP ht.•llt 1n 1 1hut " tl11•rt1 urt' mun)'' t'rnlt>tl. forl1111t•. 'l'lu•lr tl0111 f11 n11t mcu ln •"'4 urP llw ohnl't' 111 u JIO\'CI Hot otlwrwl!-1\' 
1·1111k,.
1 
tilt' 1lf'Jllt'tlu11 or "llkil n•-.i11l1t1tl urul fullun 1"' 11111011,1,t our <lt'nr <•hl ldn•n," ' l'h,1 tll,-1mrlty ut tlw t1urnl11,-: cnp,u-1• lilt' Ion• or t1'1tt'lti11~. mu1·k, 1d i.,, u11wo11tt•1l lfllum, untl thlR 
•n 11w 1111pohu111Ptll or tt111l'hl'h1 IH•low ,uul rllut ·•ww of lhP l't 'H..,.tn:,t for orut li t-. or 1lw u•1wht.•r 11ntl tht' luhrn•pr 1'4 'J'o lrnv(• n homt.\ ll fnmlls , rt1t.•n\nllon , 1>rOJ.t1 l ...... &J,t...• 1>ulJl kutlon 1 fh111l11g, tlKI' 
~•11111lo11·1 l. 'J'hluk of ~,(kH),IMlO !'hlhh·1•11 rullurl'H 1• tlU()I' ~l'll<lillll 111111 lhnt ;J lll11•tr11tl'1I thu,1.1•: II Jll'HJ)l'I' >lolJHl11nl or ll\·1111{ J1n1I II Jll'II· IUUIJl Olli(' \\ hltl doutl•~I . rul~<•<I to 1111 
BAD BACK TODAY? who Ill'\' lnught h,,, tht'M' ltwo1111wh1ntK, \\t'II orJ;(nnl1.t•tl t'lit:-i~ wllh o <•npnl,I ,• Think nt u ,•olor('ltl lul.Hll'f'I' nu1ktn'( vh-11111 for ohl OS:l1, n flHl111-.,• muMt 11,, ,•111ll1tinc·~ wh0re Its J)l£•u snnt l>eUtnK Ip. "4 1111111 :.!I )Pnr~ oltl, wllhoul l>l1t•lul l1tiu1I , klllful l<·nl'llt'r~ nnd r111·t.1 f11t mun- mon" IIHHH'Y tllnn n l<'udwr \\ht> t101,11~ pul,I <·om111P11Rnr111(' wilh ullllit,- 111111 t'X · would hn\'t.l u wfd~r C'lrt•u1utlon tr our 
J1r111""1r11llo11 for lhlM llm• or work. ~or- n~t'IIH'JII, Nhoultl lurn ,mt rnuuy gootl u pul11·,v ~,pn of ~o l1HH'h rwr mouth ror pPrlt•n<·t•. ThPl' gfn• or tlwtr llnu\ llH•luphor u1HI J)h,vt1k~ in(\ Munding 
mul d1ool und tr1u.·l1t\r-1txl11l11g pupll i,,," 11 fl•W llhH ltln.c, lw hnvhlJiC lh•• ht•n , n thnuglll. Pllt'J'I!-" 1.11111 mn1111y, t o flw firm 1,01 1-11Jwe Oeorge l•~llot in 1• .. '1ld -
·,11001'4 l't 1Jlot·l tllot tllP uttl' lltlu111•1: huM \\' 110 1 tl\('11. l lo hlnmr for llllti1 tlP • \\hllt• lllt' ient•hPr l)Ol'("'t'f'-~'S llt1tit• hut """'" or 11n•1111rlt1g- 1lu1 1111 •,1111111~ Jr<'IIPrn tllnuun·h' ' luuil<'IH\<l Into till' tltl1rury 
,!1-<•1't'1\1-tt't l !!O 1w1• t•f'nl lu th, 1 loMI llH'f•o 11wr11lh~{•d t'fh1t..•n1ton11l ,-i.y~tt)iu? TIKI tlH' lwufm•. 11011 lo 1ulw lti,c Jllll'I in flit• 11tfnlrJ,1 or 4r.''11'1'Pllt nn l'"\LH'l'M:-11011 ~uHet'plh•p of 
Hnckuche Is u ~uully kldnl')'•nch!' u111 I 
rnnke& you clull, ucr,,ouPf nnd tired. 'R'4 
Doau's Kldnry PIiis fur w1•u lt kt,111eyg 
<•111uu111111<•11U11g 1111 ,1t111,1kl lnfholtr ,•n r- -lhc remedy recomm,,nlied hy your .,11ur:e. And thl' 1111111hPr or 11ro~l}1.1t.il~ purPlltH or th 111r f'hlhh·, 111 11ml tlu• 1,uhllt-. 'l't'(ltuJiilPrJof "ho ~,wn<I 110 lfmC' ln 1111• w,,rld , nl 11wi1' <'~1w11,,1 or ti:Hfl' 
1uvourtng lo ht'<'Ont • I ud1t.'rs fij ut.•ilt • Ur-uf ll1Ud1t 1 r,;i Ul't' kPpl Ju 111(1 h1u·k lrulnlnJ.t ,irt' puhl mw humlrvd J)('L" <1t•nt 1,t1111r«llnir thfllr own 111111,\rlul lnft'l't' ~t~. 
glltlt'. gr111111tl, 111w1i1i, to n,:hl n~u 111 ... 1 t lit' uhm t' " 11111 li, 1111111 to h•iu•hpr,-., 1,rft•)T ;\'ot uni II tllt'lr ul.1 rh
1
ri II n' rnlst•II tr11 u 
'rt1p ,1111lri:hlng of tleuf ttlll(•hl' rtt Is ut- 1 u111lolnf1111111t .or llh.'OlllLX'h
1 nt orul te,wh• \\ot·k flight bour un(I urt• crnn J)t.•n!(nt(,, I fHlr with 1hoi,:p ot l1Hlt1t-ttrlnt wo1·kt1r-l 
... lllll' •• r th1• ,.,.,1rthull11g ro1•tor lOll'rl', lll 1111• tll•11tl\'11J1l11g1• or tkur l'hll• ""' thry "'' 11h11' to 1!•'1 rltl .. r (·1)11,tllnt 
f11I flt>(•reil '. d1 ·t111 " H))(•('t•h 11n1l SJk't'<'h f('1HJIU~ Ul't,) rnr ,n~t•rr1tttl', Con t'lllfll'R rlt'l' J)llitl fl11111w i11I Wnt'l'I('~ lllHl to ))IIY' llH'lr 
'l'lw t•nU!o-t\ of tlw 11hortu~P I~ not fur n •µnr tlc'11 n~ ,·pry huportunt,'' rt>11111rk-4 \\hlh' t' t•, ·tng I\Jlllrt•ntl(·C'!"itl1J}. l"llnNt or tht..1 4-0dnl arnl d\'lt• ndl\'ltlP~ 
1t1 t,•k 'J'o our wny or thlnklug, wtt• 111t• _. \niprif'nu :, nonli,c or tlw l h•ttr, 1'hut 'l'Put'lwr,; fl" lhrou~h O pPrlotl or ~ti,·· of rlw <.•ommuult~· 111 "hkh tlH';\' Itv<•, 
th·tit, tll"'(•rl111lnu1lu11, 11rn()R1tnndll ot or- 111• •n111l t1<•,1Plorm1rnt 1111tl Hll' n<'tlllli,11flim Prill Yt'lll'K for itwir l>O~lttnn~. Kt•t t1l>out u11d wlll li'O<'hlni: 1111r11, ·1 tlw kiwi ot 
1111>111, 111111 lhP hll!h 1·o•t uC 11,lug uro or l11111111111(1• om• r<'l(11r1lt•d 11• •till mor,• fin• tlollurH wr lln;r, \\hilt• trou•k ,ir1,•. 1111•11 1111<1 \\u11H•11 wh,1 ,honltl 111111 ,•:in 




t:·uinlng iii ult ,nut 111!-l;ll'lll'L tht• c•Ulz1'ns of 111111orrll\\ ·: 
~hun \\l' ntll t·ourt'ln• or. 110,llkti, dl"'t' l'hnlo,111011
1 
prnJWti;(nrulu drnw l'\'l'Jl tlnllnr"i u clu~·. 'J'ht\ t<'Hl' ll-
't'UrH 11~0. wlwn fllllll' poltlldunA ht.ti ot tHH1lti11U, nutl llw hh.::11 •. ,.-.tor lhlug, t•i·'"" ' 1"" t-HIIH' lhutl:,t t'Xlt;\ntlM rroul l'ilrh· 
'111• n•l~11• or ilh I 11t01·•hlu 111 I 11,• hollow 111·,• t "" 1'1111-P• ,.r .. ,11u-n llu11:1 I 11111\·sl' 111 I 111• 111111·111111{ until mltluli:hl oil I W F.1 ,1, Sl' OliEN lllltn 
l'r tllt•II' 1.uuul,a, fh111t h•1wht..•1·t1 "t.'n' nl llu>""-<' four,· lmt 1fu, 0·r11,11,• t tl' th,••<' I"' t •xltat11>1ftl(I, "' L 'l\•udwr~ t·nn 1 not llfl lrnilwd orflr An 1;; ,n,.t HIiie• JH1r1·ot , ... 1•t clhwomfo1't 
lht•lr 111('1'(,'Y, 11111111111111,•1•11 l'Olll(Wilt'li l.o 1111• hl~h ,.,,,( 11i lidlll{. 1111(111. ,\J11;lt1 ·11111 .. 1111l not • lK'llt l rtr lnl(l,1' lo 11111! rro l11 II• 11111111 r th<• lll'l' · 
puy trlhuu• frtlm <•111111u1l~11 to t•t1 mp1al~11 ' l'ht1rt1 IM 1111 ur1fl 1Wtlpnhlt' r1wt tllnt ft't.'l1 ~Pur~ ,tt t--1.'liool to llrl'Jllll'P lhrrn- J-WlRfC'ron ht•lln, lour of 11~ 1)\\11<'1··~ lll'l -
rnr '"'lltk11I Jllll' Jk> 1hn11 tu NC<' llwlr 1h•11f 1, •111'11l' rH 11rr lt•11rl11ir 111,  runk~. I \ ,,:,•,•• fo1r 11 Joto 111111 will 11111, lln•m ~ltlll vul!• ~JIii, ll[lS<' i 111 l1<~ly h.1• tlw s lu wJ.. ot 
ll<J•lllons torrrllt'II. I n 11(1111!' of tho I• 1<01 Jhut thl'y 110 1111I l11\'l' lill'lr ,~ork, 1111 r••nr Ii••• lo •tnrl with tholll I Jlllhl r,pl,1sl11n . II• 1t•11lh< rR 1llohl'\Ph•1i hy u 
~lllh'" lhlk tlt11(1'lllll lll'll!' l l, ·c ur l'O rl'dll l hut lh11t tilt•~· 1'1111 1101 ~1111111 un,h•r th(• io "'"'"' l'l,•1111!'rs. JnrrNll of till' 11111kl11R or rul ho hrun• 
11•1 )' of ,t,•ill'll lely • hn uetl <'IIIOtlonK l111•trl<'nd11 u ud neighbors. Ask yo11 r lll' igh• 
11 11il•H enJu,nnrnt or It l)l'(•n 1llspl11yl''1 I hors. 
tllun wlwn thut A\ll'IIU(' A lllll'rOf ut 
OIH'l' t(llt~~uon1..'d u nd l'(l1HlkPd O cop (' X'· w . . A. Joln('r UI)<'Tlntl'll(h'Jtl J-; lece 
" 'ntlng II alutnlc 11! lhl'R<' l ' nltr1l ~111IPs t~lc Light o., 201 l:l. Orluudo A,•c., 
)' ,•lln\\1111{ "Ith rundlt•d rl'tllh : " \\'h11l l KIAAl111mrl', l•'ln ., snys: •·1 do ,1 ICl'l'llt 
t',•11 !"-~ . Y. ,lun . den I ot stooping 111111 lhl~ wPnkPn1•d m, 
I kidneys 01111 hrought fill kl1!11~y lrotl• "I W ouldn't Go Cumptng Without Ille. At tlmt>R my I.Jnrk wn very 110111-Rat-isnn p," y Ray While ful nod wh1•11 I "rut 10 gl't oul ot 11 
" WI.ft> 111111 I s 1~nl our n1c11lton chnlr J hntl Jo pn•. s my h1.1111IR OIi m:; 
t'nm11lug Jo. st Rnm mer, smoll ut cook• knC'c~. M y Jd(lne;\~M H<'h'd lrrt~(:;nlurly, 
Ing loroughl ruts. We wc11t to town too. I alwars u. <'ti Donn·,. Kld,wy I'III .J 
got ~om~ HA'r-HNAI', bt·ok<' \Ill rnkrs, nl tlll'~ll tlnw•, "ud thr.1• pron11111.v rl,I 
J)ut U onlfiltlC' our l~nts. ,vt, got tho Ulf' of lh" hocknl'11t', n•~ul11tt1,l my kl(] ... 
rntH ulrl~ht- hlg :ft•Jlows." 1•·nr n1('r~, ll('Y(iJ. mul 1~ut uw 111 fhui sh111)t•. I gh1l1• 
KfOl't'k(l('l)(."l'K, houst•wiv<-H, s houl<l llRC ly orntur t' f hi~ rPIJH'dy," 
11.\i'-HN,\l'. 'l'brro slvA.'8, •2.'Je, 00<.\, l'rke 00 ('t•nl 11t all denlrrs. Don't 
$1.00. Soltl 11ml gunrnnlccd hv: simply u,k f\ll' n kln1J11,•y n'lllt.'tly - ,ret 
'"'" grot.hutllY n_;,lth't\(.I t o ll~ uboll~h .. 1,r,•!-1.Nll l)rt "'!4t1r1..' ur ,.._ ulh.1rnl<1 h1l'011~lr'- ti., .. ; n cm1n nt Inna I nn(l <.'ll~tomu rlly n 
llll'III, Milli l h(• ' "'1111,·ul hOri or YC•h•r· 11'11(•:,, ... Wtrh '"" (')t('l' J ►li < HI nr II r,,,.., llllkl'rR, hl111·k m4t)'k An<l UJll ~hlnl~IN I I I 1 ~IAlll'il\'M PIIAll)JAl'V. Sl Cloud, t'J• . f I I I I llrt• lil\lfpr J)ttltl f hHn l hf.' U\'l'rlljtt\ u.•ul'h • c11t 111 .,· ('OIIY~r,-nl 0110 1 J)nrrot i--11hJt'('h't ~?'~,r"1Ut.P.."~~-r~11~~-·~:· :i~~•humN', t,•111, 
Uou11's K ldm>y 1'111•- l he same that 
Mr . J oiner hnd . FORIH•Mllhum Co. , 
M fr!'., Hn ffn lo, :S. Y.-A1tv. clny lx't'Oll.l('" II .,,rvnnt O to, ny. """' '"""' onln 1hr r )kl" 110118 fo r fK'll· rr. \'1111 WIii fl'R1 lll y 'ugn'(' wllh Ill<' to ll('h menlll l d i tres.,•~ '""' hodlly l' II ILl,ll'S DUOS .• Keuau ■Y III•, !Ma. 
Anotht•r i•uu,<' I• tl rn u11J11• I ,ll f'Crl n-.. •Inn or IK•tl er tlrne~, <'V<'II t h ,>ll<' w h<J 11 111,J, 1 su.v tllllt " It Is not w,irl h 1110 ,,., ••••-'-•••---------==----==========~;;;===••• •--= .... ===============-
lnu t lon 011 l h~ ()llrt or 01111• ot lh<' 1ww work IM b1 h,,n•11t1,• ntlriwlln• full to 10 moult ! doui;h ror bren d thorn 1111111111 
HII J1<'1·l11 IP111h•11t• ng11l11ijl th e rt•l(' 11 tlo11 HHl'k, Tht•y !-(II wht>r,• tllc•lr t'1l 11<'nllon l>l)'>I 111111 l{lr lR 111 10 !'ltlr.t'II~, 10 111111111,.,1. 
tit dt•nt h•,wht•rt1, wllu hu,·<.1 lk\l'II n1u l ,11111 uwntnl t1t1ufp111rnt n1°C' ll<'f'<lt..' d. llol lrou lhAn, fo llnmmt~r tih'OI • 111111 10 
,u't.l rtiuth•rh1~ l11n\ l11 n1Jlr C1r,1lt·r to 1,huN 111<' 11111I WOl'k~rK ))(\(•omt' mnrn111I t'Ollt-1li·ud tnm·lihi~k t hn n 10 hnll(I l'linr• 
tlt1nf l'lilhlrP11 , who l11 turn hn,·o 11111,h.' work('nl, 
111111·11 tu vornhlt• 11rni;rP"'4 I 111111 tlmy •rtw 1>rnr1•M•lo1n11l 1111!(1'11 lion 1•outlnurs 
wouhl h11n' Ot.'t'Olnpllt-tlH•tl undi'r l('llldl· 1m1•hf'f•kt'tl, nnd 11nh f4 lll'tll)('rb· t.•om1w11· 
, ., .• 11111 11111• 11r1111-1 .. ,1. Whlh• lhl'Y 111!· ""''"'• lhl' 1,,,,.,11 11111; l••b· IM"'"'" lo tll•• 
lofll'(·~•lr llj,.• Jlr11f1• lmuol nltllltt of l11t<'i;i-11t,•. '!'ht• Uootl ,1•('11t pl11111 nlnue 
11,•ut lt'nc·h,\r,,., 11i,1y tllr11wu l' "Ith thtih· lu1rc n,•urly II r-t•urt\ nr ,1t,ur C''\: -ll'llt'lu1r~ 
H(' fC'r .•• 
Ht1llo·,1111I rmployf'('M l(C'i •nlnrh'R 111111 
lll't' 7'0 JH.1 1' tt·III hl~lh\!' thlill I hot-t• nt 
tt111<·l11•1'~. ''It ,~ JtHll'C' 1n·oi'I I 11t1lt' lt'I 
111h11l tr11ln• 1111111 lo lr11l11 1111111I• .. 
M'r\ lt•t' ft>r 110 n1lwr rP11Mot1 1h11H to 11nr1tir It t•mi,10,·, l'r<"'lll•'Ht lllbf,{ln , tl.'iH•l1tlr, who l""t.lt•t'IH• " "'ulurJ or • l"'t.l 
11 rnkP ro,nn tor flH'lr IH.'1'No1111I frt<~mJ"t of J '1h1t1 Jon t"11vt•r,-.1t )~, ttllJH: ." If II IIWlllh for hit' dny uud (l-\'C'tllll~ wnrk . 
torttlhilt,) ur tu mni..t, IH 1 llt.1,•t1 11w 11n• Jlr(''"''Hf totlurlP" n\nllnu.- u ft•w r•'11rti1 .. 1 Jtl't'lllly llJllll'Pt' lnl<' thl' wort. you 11 .,1, 
"ort hh1t'filfr4 or tt111t'I, 1,111Pht•1""H 10 H•tll'h h111~"•, ti,.• Jlrort•.i,..11111 ~111 hp trl1>1M'1I tlulllJC, hut I t hhtk )'ou h'ndw•~ urt' i lu-
tlt•ur t'lu"•u•,e, 11 11,·t• )
0
1H1 1101 11ntlt't.'tl of ltM lw~t hrnl1),11,11 l'r• •,..l 1lt1 u t ~,•lt--on 
A kll11h•111 r,~•Pnll)· •<1hl lll hi~ ~,11iill•h 
1hut n 1lt111r JH11ll1 I~ 111on1 uot ln mnkC" lnh1d h<'f,1r1' tlul ~1111111 oh1111ttnl' tlwl 
11111
""'t ru,lll ~h du -~ uf llll.'II ht th t' worhl. 
ru ... t uro1,:;rt 'M,- 1111'1t1r llll' h1Htrrn·1lo11 or "h•nl'lu·r hutl 1)1,,,111 Jlut1t, 11 t \uilll rm - \\ h)• 11011 '1 ,·uu 01·1tnulv.ci n t1•itd1t'I'~• 
11 ,h•nr 11•1wt11•r'! A~11l11, l111\' 1• y1111 not IIP111~•"""~l11f111."Who,'flllhi11111 ,.,1t•nf 
111111111
? \\'lih ~our Jrutuln11 111111 
011111 
1111111-,,,1 thnl UIIINIIII' or l<l'h1111l ht)lll'M '"" h •11 t'lwr• for JIU'(''"''"' ti-0111 II ,•,•m•r• ii)' ~- 000 nui.:ht to 1"' g~llhig ltl.l)tKI fl 
1h•11r 1!•111•h1•r 1111tmnll~• tr111Prnl \\Ith 1111111 1111,J ho11or11t1h• tlrur,•••lilll tn more ,\t'llr. Aud Ir you jolll 111<' nnlnn :v1111 
dl'ut t•llllll l't'II Ill Jtllll , whlh.• lhl1 ht•lll"IIIJ.; l'f'llll ll lt'l'IILIVI:' r1:.,1tJ14 or l'IHl{"n,·ur, \\ith- will J::Pt It, ll)•'." 
LL•111'11t11• 1i1€' ldo111 tltit•H ? 0 111 llw Jong P..t11t1t1H'r \'fl(•Hth.m um•om• Ltl\\ nlnl'il'ti! tlrh~C' hC'urlng tent•lH'l'~ tnlo 11frtllnllo11 \\ Ith uulou l11l11n·. ro,· 
I n 0111'! or tlw Wl•..-1t•1·n H(•IH10IH n11 ut· JH'll~ll1Pll'I 'rlui 1rnl11lt·· !Ill'~" \\ho ony 11l11ont,..i11f,lu rolhPr rhnn J1•Jtl "lnll1111 
li'llll/l ls hNllll 11111 11(, h.,, 11 11t'W "" '""'"- 11ll{g11r11ly lo lh11s1• fnlihfll l nnd h urtl• hrlllll'• "'""'' Jht• lll\'llll" t,, 1111 .. 1111 
lt'Jlllt'III to OIIH'\I (h•ur h'tH'IW1' llll lht• working 11Jll~t1,th•rN or ll\lllli.lU t)1\~tl 13t," 1)011'1 lhl11k tot· l\ JIHllll('lll lllllL l t·t)ll• 
.,1w1t. ft11, "hn huH n Hfruni,: h•n11l11J(' n11d without lh1\ 11'11:,,t 1itrul11 or l'tlllHltl• fPmplnfl' IH'<'~,•rllll.n,;: Uol~ht..'vlk lll'hU'I· 
I0\\111'tll'4 orull,,uu, IWt'IIU" t.o IK' ohp,..t_'M"'<'u Pl'Htlon, l'\flt'd f h{'m to g,11 nlnng t.•om- Jlh'"' to ih'uf tt•nt'lu'r~. Fur ht) ft ft'olU 
\\1111 liH• i1it·11 11wt H !:; r e--.. !l•lt• In tlo rurtnhly 011 II Hldl'\·tt1lon ·,1l111· ·, whNl 111i'~ \\'I.I\' houltl llltirtl h(l llt) 1t•uc11u,,•',c 
1111' lmix•••ll• lt• 1,-ul'lil nl( ,to•nr 1'11ll1h·1•11 11111·i11• tl v,• ort,•r• 11t t111•1~•1llhly high •trlki•• n,.._,11 " ~ lh••> ""''' thdr worl, 
111 \1111l<'rHt11111 l ohj1,·l h'••'"'" \\llh1111t \\flll''" 1t11lk 111 J111•h· Jllllh , "'' \\t•II thul llll'J hnvr no th,11• lo thl11k 
rt~•our ,, 111 •llln•. \\'hut rollo\l M It 111111 ' l'ht• M1J111('r11llzutl1111 nr tht:' •1'11001 ot 11 ,•p,oJt . 1'h~y r<>niirnlz,, tlw tmi•ir• 
tlPnf Mt·hnot 1>1lum1'1 ht' t•otuhu•1f•tl hy y~11•111 11'4 ltop,'rnlhP to ('thu·uh\ u11d tlllH'<' or flwl.r 1w,,ft, .-11011, nrnl h,, ~tmt~, 
.-lmfin !)Ill'◄' 01'l6 11~ts ulfHW? You 1111),(ht 1,r1111fl(.' 1u1hllt• MC'tttllllt'lll lu 1111 1\l}J)I'('~ niul r('r-:C'Hrl'h thf'S hHH' lH'O,tn'.,.,..• 't l 111 
n• w••II try to mnk<' !'lolltll-i•n l'lll 111,•111I <'111tl1111 of th<' ,·rllt.-111 Mli1111tt0,11 11• r!'• 1111, .,, 1111,1111011 ot tlt•t1r l'lilldr,•u . It, •• ,.. 
wlthoool h11ll1•r (II' Jnm. (t 1111• ,ll!'t l11lr1 l Ill th<• \\'(' irlll'!' of i«'hnol (•hlhl l'(•n, ro11•1• 11111 ·t ht• 1)11(' or lt\\·r ""' ' tl,•rntl(IJI. 
mu I h\' w,~11 hol11n('flf l, -.o MIH1II ..:,<' lhl' ,•0111m1111II:,, fh(• ~Int\, urnl nnllon, 1~11 ,,~• woultl rC'~IJtU rnthflr lhnn l'C'l'llnrt 
~t•lu••I Jw 111 lht• n111•11·t10111111•11t ot ,1t•t1f nH w1•1l nR th11 l<'ul'i1C'1'><. ' l' lw u u tillc 10 11 •lrtk~. whll'li 1 1101 only ill•i:usllu~ 
111111 lwnrhig 1t,1wlWrM. 11111~1 t11ukt11111 l11lll11tlv<'. or t'l"•' the "lu• hut 111,.0 luunlllntlnf( to thC' tllMntty of I 
Wh1•11 IIW1H'O Jlll!(IIIIIIII or nrult~III ht:'- l'tllll )l!'l<'IIIH" will rm lhl• l{IIJl with th,• lilt' 11ror,•~•l1111. 
1'111111' 11,igrt'<KlVl' thrlllll{hOllt lhl' hr,•111lt h ""'11lt1111t ,11 A ll•r lo th(• l'IIIH'IIIIOIIIII I ; I "" ((UOtl' 0111' or nr. A. If. Wnlk· 
111111 l!•nl(lh or thlH 1•t11111try, n mnJorlty •i-•1 .. m. 011li• 11 r1111Atrnt'llv~ 111111 rur• ('r's t• <'<'rill" 111 hi~ ('olumhn•, tl ., 1111 
uf t11111f t111u•lll'rK ronn11tw thnt t'lr '"'''"• pnllt.:J ('flll Jlrl'\"(•nt th(' HUllf'r 1lri'"" h(lrot·(' ~u~rtntl'llllflnt lltltl tlrln-
t1111,•lll11g tluyM wt•rt1 l}('llng t1nuntfl1l 1 tt4H I 111t11h1J,t flf thf': Vt'l'Y rou11,l1ttlo11 nr Ant• dniLI~' ClllH't•nllon: 
1 ltn t t hP wt1r, 1 Ji(rllthlllllY "Pt'<h• O\ll •1rh!tlU lmd It ut lrnl,., \\'h<'r1' n r(• w·<' go-
",l n.l' fl11I 11<•11 Jlr1Kl11tt Is 11t•1w111h•11I I 
111111 11ml l1•11 1'iw1·H 11111 111, 1111111 · 11t th<' ltol{ tu ""' our ,l!•nr h•11.-t11•r1< ror the 
l11lt1•r Jrnl\lllll' to IH' hnlf •ntl rudor ,, 111•,1 r11wr11tln11 1r lhl• t111t, of 11 rrulr~ tur Ill! qnollty on l wo thl1111• th •• 
'J'h••y !'II oul Ju h11•1wr 1111111l11 •r. 1111111 I• J,. i•, ntl1111t'? •rtll'y llrl' clt'lll't1d1•t l \I(>- rll\\ 11111t1•1•l11I nncl oL• kill \\lil1 \\ hkh 
lhPY J,{U In . 'l' h y 111'(1 IIU! ·' .1; .... :n;; : .. :: ,.., f . t1\u h 1Jtz."1 ht' •.tn,...lt,.. '""'' •no1h ,,r 1t h!IH ht •(l l\ w,irkt'tl \IL), Our ll~i. ,. :""!!-
,,fl wlwn tl\('y f1·t1I .. l'rlll''' or lht1 1)('1'11111 · A11H'l'h•1I, Arlrr R(1( 1Pl)llug otl;t'r IIIH'I' ·t•P'I ltt:• -'-" 1'hth lt•:l 1.!.lt:' UN ru, IUOU' nt -tl'IIPtht\ flt1n11t'lul ln11i1hw!oot~ untl proft1l-! 
m •111•y or lhPlr ll11Mlll1111>1 111 th<' •lrnnir- or hn lnr~• lldl\lty, 11,1,y hn,·r nn • lunnl tk, ·11 11nlt1111,11111l "'" ""' nlr,•11111• 
l1u ltl or or11IIN1n . '1 '111' 11111111jt't' ot tilt' <·horn•p to 1irut'l1Pf' 1h«'lr fo1·m1'r 0(1t 111pr. • 
I t l111r,1 ,1•11 lo 1'1•111·,1 11111t •1111~r1ll'tnry <1111r J ► rt•1111rlt1!( l'or tht• 11•111•hl11g 111·11 r,•~- I "" II JlOlll'illl( k1111w1t•1 lgt' 111111 l'lll)ll) 
Mlon IK 111t110HL milJ,C11lr1t1u11i. t1Jl -l11rn('t l mlml~. Tl111 ft.•ndt'IW.,• ot t,•n~•hPrK ; In ' nd ' \\'t' ni•t• ll4.lJ,tlnrtlng to 
'l,fl(\ C1lt1mor 1r \\PII 11ui1111h1g hut ttlPlr 1·t1t111·n, nfh•r wor~l11g nt , 1rr1,r riu our nu•u 111 '111" '\ Ith muHt 11" 1111"' .. 
mlfl'luturnwtl llt 1•1\11t" rur ornl l11-.;tn11· 111t nH•utlou& 11l htv1, '"'Jft',.., I 111111111~ '•H'tiu·y lll'OfllP, 'l'hPrt•fnrt\ nur tlul"-IW• l 
111·1111111'1 mu~t t1N•r••11 rlly t11 LI t11 r ht'· 
lion to he IIIUl(I to I hl'lr th'll r ,•hlltlr~ll tll•1•('1'11ll.tr, '"" II 1h••lruhlt• ,1111111,ir.l." 
hu made l)Oli!tllo ' the cro\\1111111 Ulll nt A ulury 1111lol to> th~ ll'llrht.'l' lll\l t 
'l'ht' blu 1•lc t•oate~I, vr 11whlte <.'Ollar," 
No sir-ee, bob! 
No premium■ with 
Camela-all quality l 
I 
CAMELS quality plus Camels ex-pert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic to~ccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 





way to prove that 
to compare Camels 
with any cigarette in 
Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful. 
Yet, that desirable "body" is all there/ 
They are always refreshing-th~)) 
never tire your taste. 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odort 
Your say-so about Camels will be: 
"My, but that's a great cigarette',. 
' 
..,. .1:. CLO D TRIBUNE, ST. LOUD, }'LORIDA Tlrulll!!Dlll', ,RJLY ff, 1111 
• • '"it .. lu,1• £ 1 i'. ill n•,o"· u· , ;:- .,v ·· If 1.-4 ~...... . I .--" , . • ... ,..,. l • ,,.. . "'"" .., ....... 't': t rl1' lt1 iu ! = ... !""',~:~ - --:.; .. • .. "':"':: ll: ~,.."" •• ,a 
• U U U I .. Purl y" P. Chrh.Hl'II Pn or l1tall for from $:.?'.l fO ~"t(l I)~~ l.'Hr 11u~rc f1)r tr~ut~ t)f t.•ourtff• s tu-h a 1rtMl drh!P • • lhl tl i •v•iiUO V • t. I• n~ I u~ " 
PdlllhH Kverf Thune..: ltJ St. II 11,.,.1,,eu i , •ml Mas is. ll8J' l'M ot lll.11,, ed t h au t r uu11·,•ut{'(I m,•1,, n o, awouut• 1' ot1hl cull for• 1m11e funJ . 11 "'& de- HAS PLAN JO BOND THE STAT£ 
Cloud Trllt'IIIIII f'MIINl"1, __ tnr ,1~e r,re !(lent. 1111% ro 11 , 1ivl 1111 tor the ~row,•r~ of at .-l<ll'<I to rnlll(' 011c 1111,I oo,, thlrd 1)11 
-■;;;,, •• ~o:id•t:1111 a.all Mattu. (.'hrt11. r t• n Pn sN•m io he auother ll11l~I ,-::.?:i,000 tor th~ l!il(\ Ul'K)n . ' l'lw l'Olilt IIHu tloll tar~ 111 th<' Utl t th,,• Yl'tlr l"I to 
~r~~t . ~1 } 1~1: .• n!t.,.~•tu":~~,,:~0:~r••"'• Butnhrht••e Ct1!lly tn pnH1f1 ·..i Ht1@'IU- ut lllt• tt•t_>-anweut. l11l'lm .. ll11g ch~ IN.t1'tl' t'ltrt'Y out ull ll1 t1 1,ortk)@it1s, uud tlw 
• , Marcb a, 187V. 11t11g a, (l rt1mi.1iu:hh; l,c_•· h-'"1)1 u,;...,-t}:c lu1(1 ... . . . ::~.rt•: 1,,, •1. -•·-•..it !=- ~-· Cllr. tl,iurt.• ~t.•t tu l,'-~ '"''"''-'1 thl• prt1 -c,,ot sv,,r 
- Hull M oo ~ 111trO', nu,1 wh,•11 rh11t ,11,,,1 ~I r . t' . J , 'l'tl<'k t•r or t 'lorhlu A11rll'ul " ••~ nl•>Ut 'Hil ,t)(K),000. 'l'h~ 11ro11r11m 
Tt.e Trlbt111t t• i,nhll,bPtl ""'"r" T,bi.r•• oul, he, l'ltltC'11 tuto tht1 s utll ltllll ,·otfld IUJ'nl t·o l~c ,,:;t1, 1w ut tlll• 1~ l '"'o month \\ UH \'t•r.,• <.·01 t1IH'\1 ht.•U1•~h·e urnl h 111· 
.. :, and o,11hid lH aor l} ■ rl ot tb~ l,;Ulh .. -d ■&kW• putlNCt t rH, ft r I :'. • ,~1 r , f t.OD tor \\' II •111 In UHU." li t:' lusl"'t ou ht.• .. 111 11.HH llt th~ tuf•loJl t:rtiwt•r~. Uthblug t•lmlt•tl ht.•t tC' r ~ulnrlt to u1l11ll9a•~. 
Ill• m:,u1b1, or :,()(' tbrtt moot b■-itrlctl7 iu" tlw t.•o iultdu tt' of tin• turutPr-luhor tlwru t'OIH't~1·11h1,: l'I IH'U) tn-.,r to lll'l'\lt'HI ornl ul~o to h •adwr,.i, ulLl•nl{(' llt.'lhdtlu ◄, 
lD a ft•• nff " 
----- l)art.r. llllil pr,m1l~t•"f lO lllHk~ tt l'ttll · dllthrur•uowt• ,uul lu tilt' UP.l' o f lilt• f'C f.l•Ul• d1onl , hO~J)Uubc, l' l l.', 
\"ass tlf tlw c•ou utry from ··t•o11l'lt ft1 t:'IH.f U'l'Ul1U t.1ut. F'or rt•u~on,r whll'h tt l't' not «·01111ll1_-.tt•-
,'On'1-t u11tl f rom hortlt•r ll• l•udl'r ," 'fh t,. PHflOn lut~ ht"'(l 11 tUIC ot h•' evv lJ n•,·~u led , It Wd t4 0 11 fouutl tlu l t 
'rllel'(• \\ Ill he no tlC'u rlh o r J)< llltks thl • ruin laJ th,• ,,, ntrul 1" " ' t ot thl' ~11111'. ll lt'r(' .... ~ i:rowlntc Oll!)OSltlo11 t o llll' 
y<'ar. From tbr<.'l\ Ntutlldntr8 for pn•c. Tiu--- r,11 11~ t•ttrue Just bt•(Ur(I th~ melon-, wo,1~uwut . Ruwor a:ot oruuult 1hu1 
tckru tm.•lm\lng Jlt.·b whoi,.t• llt•th•lts Is w p1•e r l~utug u u,1 ,•t1t1M.~I nnthr1wnt .«\ too muda <.it tht' m on chat wu!ili ht"'· 
11ot llkt•ly to he 1wr11 h_•lou..t, Wt' Hf\"°' llkt•• to ~11n.11ul rus•ldly •. Mu \.'11 llf tht.• lo~ lu · ln.c rut t_,,tl was h(1lnl( lllil,t' tl fo r lndt.l t.• 11• 
ly hJ hu,·t"' u hnlf dmwu o r more, t\LU· lJ11rlon, Luke uutl l"lutuh•r t•ounth..'l!f duP 1ut i-1 1111t.l thttt tOt.l lltUt.• or It fur tlw 
hn:.u.•tug c ,·e ry ~hu1IL• •>f oi,hituu from to tl t."ttd vlnt..•M woultl 1tu,1t\ ht..1, 111 l) N' \ ' l 1nt• r,•nl lhjt,,: t». lt .., ,aB 'ttllmltte1I thut fb1• 
r~nk rmll c11 IO.m to ,, treiu~ cou er,a. ,,,1 1J,, , ·11reru1 prayi ng wltl1 4--HiO Hur• t~IU,!100 had 1'4't•n 8JM•nt 111 rul•lni tltt' 
tl , m . 1h•11ux mixture. ' tit r f l itl,000,000. 
••o r one thln1t we mu~t gt,·e the hY• ------ 1'he huge 1uw of f7.000,000 h11,I 
1>heuut ~• <' ri'dll . Th<•l r plqtlo rm lw DIE ('ARt:t'UL WHAT \:OU SA\'. 1""' " ~penl tor " pnblll'lty ''- wa,r11&h1t• 
sho,· t 1111,1 polntNl. There '" 110 attempt tt•h·~ rrl•lu(f, etc. The ,werht'lld ,•xpen-
l• aendtnr In ,-1:1u .- ,ubN.rtpllon. a1w11• 
1 
t u l'O m ou tla,;e th~ utt~aulntr l iy 8 mat'I " I ll l!ll)l.liflk lng ot o l)t'rfilo11'8 fuult s, H•~ were ft.000,000 fl 111011th. 'l' ht! •Jd• 
.,.,. wbf'ther reotwal or ntw aoh&erlbu. ot t• u1111t11g ly C'<lll~ frUl'I Nl \'C'rblugc. It l' ruy dou 't rorgt•l )'t)Ur uwu; ltor und Puhlhdter, tt tr1ul{I \.»lllt"' r, 
1'u tlu11u ttC't', Junt' 10. \NJ)Oelal. l - uli..11 ,. fur tlw lJtnttl L,•?!f• , ttrf' r11 h•1 tlf .. 
" 1 hu,·t al\\o,~,. tuu11'-l tht• 'llt11(1-N. l ' 11l1H11t.•usNNI. 111 t11h·11 or 111t• t· nu itJ,,,.. il 
tu he \1<.•ry fulr und lll1t•ru l lu ull nuu - J1tt !-I txi••11 " 'l',t plu tul y M'l fm•1h thui 
h:' l'!'C 1)(1rtn hnug to the wt•lfurP ot tht• llh1 rp ft( nu ilu,•nllon or t•1•t1Puvorln1 
1-t lttte- us tt wholt\ uut.l I um nur1u·l,.t•41 to ,wcun1 tl 1t• t•1uu•t1111•11t of 1111 ., hJ(C l • 
I hat th,• p11111-•r • houl,t t,.k,• tilt• •ttt11d I lull o n thul will ,•,rn•c 1111 111,•r••u •e 111 
thttl ll hat,. takt.111 lu t"tlfff t·1J to tlw l)ru• t1tt11,t- IHJH'" to fHkt• l'l.ll'l1 uf tlll' l)t'V-
lkJ.dt'd u1ueut1uwut to Un~ title ,•,WMtltu- lkl~t.'ll houll 11'Hlttt, "" 
thm t•J ~ vott"tl npou n~ l Novt•lUIJt•r, ·' " lo vlf'w tlf tllt"'Nt~ ful•t~. It tlu{•~ 111•· 
ttttld ,J. P . elurk ou, foruwr tR"l'l'(l lt&l'Y Jk••r t..'01114ll'lll'III, lu ,my tl1t• lfl U)il l, llluL 
u f the 15tatc• Ut0u.l n .-l'llrtw,•ut ur t'lur·, tht' 'l'lwt•s- l ' ulou i<huulll 1:0111t• ulll .. :11, 
Ma, lu lll11t:•U8•l:ig th;, pltt11s or the •n ,•, lltorlal •1111 o11p,1.,, tb,• 111·urM••~•I 
•·turlda Ml11te Auto111obll~ A•ao.-lntlt111 . , .. ,e bo111l I MUP "" ""' 11runu1IH il lRt 
for ll''l' IH"luir tho u,lo1,L1011 ,,r th~ am>- It would 111,,1111 2 """' 1111,,.,,11 ,.. 111 " " ' 
l!O•<'d HWt,lltlWl'll( , • tBll' 1111,••· 
" In Ila 1,,•m, of June lll the 1'1ml'rl• 
l ' uluu 1,1ubll• lwd au Nlllorlal under I h e 
,•aprlo11 'A Du11.1eroua l'N>l)Ollltlo11,' a11cl 
111 It lu ue of Ju1,e 11!, a11peal'II •nolh• 
l'r Nlllorilll ,uuler the ('~ptlo11, ·Huh•hlal 
J,l truv11gallt'I'.' Afll'r n!1u llu1 l'tll'll or 
lh •I' ••dltorlal• It I• Yery ._.,,ffle11t thllt 
" t'ur lhl1 lnform ■ lltm of IIH' etlll1,r 
of tlu• 'l'l111....-l'11lo■ u1NI all"""'"',., o 
m11y tw lnh.1n 1~t,-.I In the mo,1t1mt'ut 
.-!: {obr~::~":'1/;!:~. eddrt N be , ure te My-« what it meu nlil uutl Ol~ttns Just Ut\1.Ut•ruh,.\r tho,,ce of honH.":4 of 1 lass 
I 
ll,\'N : "'rhe lutt'rt.' hurt•h f11llt'\I to l'l' ut•h 
~ nNI~ ln local column, Ilic whnt tr ~UJ'EI. I t t·o 11t11ln;i: hu1' ul:ie ~hou ld 1u .. •ver thrown ~tUlll'. lt:ot u11pol111 ~ IOttl t)tl(_•ituse It t:'S:l)e{' t <'t.l LIil' wrlt{'r lu.1 @ 11 nt n.1u1I , or 11r leu•t wil l 
• uoe .Rat1• to r dl •vla:, •dYertlaln1 hlr• 11,Jank i1, llut lh('y nre run o f 1ul'tlt. It U wt' Juu.l u o thlug e l~• to d•l j tto m11l'11 frt't.' n C'W~l)O l)l1 r puhltt•lfl' .'' 110L l'OU .. ltltl r, tht.• J ►lou• thttt have l,et•v 
~ .. r the lidop41o■ of •lt<' 111·u1ltl•lt'd 
AWPlldlU<'llt hi 11, .. Htate t 'on•ll tuolou, 
l nm 8Uhmllth111 th,• Hlflll'h N I Mta1t•1111•11t 
JUMt 1ott,•11 0111 by the t'lorl,ln Mwte Au-
tow._.hll•• A•80l•l11tlo 11 Rud I t1·11•t that 
lltt• .,.,11e will ht• publleh<'ll : ~ ap ~ n. ------- tt, lnpl N I hr 11J,, -~1u111ry, \\hi ·h will ' l'hno to IHik ut th, .. ,. who In. Tilt' '"'"'~P<IPl''" Wl'l'e Hlrt_'lltly l!ll'htll ·•• t forth h,v .,,., •·1orld11 !ltHI<' Auto• 
~d,.,.r tli.lu r btlla are pa1abl• oo ti•• 11(1\'t.' r hnpJ;)(m, It w nu ltl tur11 the gov- 'Tl .. l)('th•r w e ('01llUl('lll,' t1 1H home', I UPI 1111wh s rMu·~ HM flwy l 'tmltl 6 trortl to 111ul}II~ .t\"'-1kk.'hUlt.1u lhrou{lh lht• l0l•t1I Thi! A-latlon'■ l'l■n , 
::-~. o~Ul•r:_ ~':i\~ed i;_:r~~; r11°~d~~=~ ('l" lllllC'llt l}\ "t 1r t o the li Ul)rt1lll {~ tlomlu • .\ IHI ft•o m 1hul point IK'g lu . I d111rl'11 ,ml,Jt.'(: t s. um.I It wa~ ;;c lm1,1.,-- Im• Ullt l l'l fllh_l IU~WIS ('tlllllUU f!I of th(' Th0t•t4· 
, Fnreoi r n , dvt": r ti•ln,r R,preaentat , ·e "' ~ . 1 ~ 1111011 or lo1bor. Hur Ir m11at he 11du1lt- ,~, ,...11 ,1 ,, for th,•111 t o 11rl111 thr arl'nl l ' uluu. 
I. T •~E ~MERI A' PRESSASSO<..IA !:_ION ll•,I It •·011111111~ n r ,•w 1,rtudvuls of " \\' ~ h n•·" no l'l!lht to Jn<l11l' u mun I 11111 ~• o r 111uir,•r ttwy Wl'l'l' <'Xik'd•••I to " 'l'hl' b1 s L ,•llltorln l 1>118(•~ 11@ OOIJO•I• 
'l'ht, 1111111 t•rtll)l>,ct"<I for h1kl1111 l'Ul'(• or 
~tHft:' boud luut•,t tor n -"tnl~ 11:.f•lf~m 
ot roall 8 aud hrld"'-'"' wlfb rl\\'PIHWtt ilt'-
rl, 1..1.tl ft•ou, ,.,,o,t• n•Jel"'lra.tit•n r .... lil 1.1r 
ll•~1t1 Ml'"', ou moh>r ,,,lhll'le,., ht 1u1 'rut .. tiB"JC' IUl'TIO •• P .\ Y HLE I N 
AO\A~('lt , ,2,et A \ BA K . 
,· nlt1t• Evt1ntuull~· tht1Y will he 1Hlo11L· l nlll bl' 1~ tulrly it·J'-"' ; put ou r to h,•l1l rr.t' 11wt'{l11 1t:•111 Hlong. 
t'< I hr nnfl or hoth of the ol ll 1»1rth•I :-.lh,mltl we not l1kt1 h lM eompunr, ll o rt'o,·t•r. tlw tmllllP flt1,·,•lo1tt."t..l It tlll!I• 
li<'t~nu~t.• of their Jutrtlt.•t1• ROIi put O\'~r. \\' t• know th~ worlt.l 1~ wltlt•. t1i-,.t,• for I'll) 1111u·h r('IIJ&:hm-t muth"'r u t 
\\'H \ T \\'Ol'LO SEt~~I TO UE T lE ~ud1 11r,• tlw 11rohlhltlon nt ~hl l<l 13• iS,H11t• mny hu,· .. l'llull--- ,,n,·t• " '"' l'll llt' 1I ,, 11 llll' 11,•w•11n1><'r• tu 
OLl'TIOS! hnr. un.t,•r the 111t1• o r Ill ,l'l'tt r ,n ml fill' .\ u,1 who hn• uot? j " l'llt It out." 
1l t 1m C1t1tl fl1r l'Otul)l1•tl' 1n·<.UPt•tlo11 or Tlt t.1 oltl 11~ Wt.lll u~ ttu 111i: : Tiu• ulthuut{' t'\• .. ul1 w11:-t thut th L' 
l 'ut ,,1w h111ulrt.'1.l nwn on :in 1-i\an• I \HIOll'II In lmlui,..trr , with l'\l11Ul J>ur P tlrllup~ wt1 11111,-, for uni;th t Wl' kJhJW. 11111\'t'IUt'IH i-:0011 ,•pni,.,•tl to t•t.1u 11unr11I 
wlwrt.• fi,h 1, u }o.tuplfl urtldt• o f ,.n • tor r,111111 work . . lhtl t~w Jlolill<'n l UIHI Ji nn• flft,\' t,, tlwlt· Ont'. puhlil• urt, 11111011 1111t1 t•ourlt lt.•111•1.•. t u 
lt.'D,ILl'l\ 'r\\Pt1ty·fh•t.\ uf t lw m~u tu td, <'t•O rnHnic'nl lwn,-1lt• ;;1o o\'(.'l'holtu u...•e tli e 1lw n1rlous du1rd1 1'1111\'1• 11r 1111H tht' 
rt h. 'J'\\t'nty•fht.• ntht•t·i-: dt1HH IIW tl8h , jlt~!d 1>oh1t~ lllil: to mukt• It (\\"l tl~ul lhl'Y ''"Tll\111 h•t u. ttll, \\lll'II \\t• ht1gl11 11111th ·r \\Ii hull~· th'hllh'tl. E\t'l'Sl .. lt l, 
Twt•nt ,---fht' t'Ot )k tltt' n .. 11 Ttn--11t)· fin• mu"r IM.• :,.t't·Ur£lt' thn•u,.:h "'UUltl ntlwr Tn lu11th1r frlt•1ul or fut•, 11~1"t't1tl tlMI Clw ulrn~ or tlw 1110,·,,rntiut 
ht11Jt f
0
ruif:,. nntl 'i t 1f't tnlih'-.. Tllt1 t•1Hlt'l.l 10,wm·>· ll11tn 1!1t.' furw t.lr•lnbor purly 'J'hlnl; or tilt• hurm orn• wurtl u111y tlt) "' rt> liuulultltt, hut 11tnd1 rnult \\H"'l 
, ,1iwt h:tn>· lillt w ,•1,1 . 1~ J,::nt lwrt•t l 111ul 1lr .1• 'l' ,i mpu 'l'lmt1 ... • To t11o~P Wt' lllllt• "lhl\\ , ttHIIHI wlrh llw IUPlluul ... 
1 art't.l. H~nu'111ht'r. t·un-w, 4llllt1tll11l1 £1, tlht\ Tia\ " ht.•\, lh.l1•r lt1)rb' h111,a• oq,wnbu-
" '' 10111< 11• e~~r.l'IIQ,ly \I urks tht•r,• ,. I S \ ' IOLCSCE T IIE \V.\l' Ol'1'! c\u r t•hl,•k,•n• l'UO•I HI l11m11•. rl,.11" whkh llr. t :111 i1u, I • JJuk,•11 of, 
plp 111r .\ II 1111 11(1~ ur(• h1q)p,·. llo n ' I sp(•uk of otht'1'N° t n ull s \HI " 11 11,wunt't' tl n~ lit•lnA u11w(t.•lt1.r nntl 
' l\• 11 of tilt' 1t1 '1 ,tt.,I rl..ill ,·11f('luir~ :,.t 1, 1 i~ ( By Dr. Ftltllb. ('r11u~.) l ' ntll ~·ou huvt.• 11011l• .,·our own.'' 1lu1h " 111llllo11~ to IK'ntl" \,hl t' h h(' Juul 
1•otll Ing fl--h T, 11 mon• ,lry UIUI hid' ,l ohu lluy1w~ Jl olnHl htht wrllh' ll ,l .\. 11 011. rt•fPrrt'f l to with ~ud1 g u~lfl w1•rf' IH ' · 
1 :irt ot th<' n~h lht"')' 1.•nldL t,,'h·1..• ('011• hool.. with LIH' nlHl\"t• tlth•, I t wlll ht• ------ int J,u--µ-r•t, · \\ O .. tt' d . it WUl'l lh't·lurt•tl . 
tlune to 1•,11.-!1 ll •h hut w urk ••1b· llll ·r " )<•HIii ,1u,·111m·nl to 1)111 11110 ilu• h,11ul I STEll-CIILKCII ~10\ t;. ~: .. -n lh,• 1•hi1U1l1I011~ o r tu,· 111!1\"\UH'UI 
., f lh tlu.r 1,t It. ot ihoto!~' \\ bO hu,~~ 11ulre or It•,-: i,n-1- !\lt.JST .\ .~.-\ILl Rl!J. t:011ft1 t-,t•d 1hut 11u111,· mlslHl{'~ hntl 
}"'(lwt•r fl-..h µ-o to tlH1 t•ommunltr ~1,muw1,· ,•tH1t't•l ·,·l"tl t1! t ht• 11n•,t1t1l l11 - ltt•,•11 11 u11lt1 • Pl uiu4 Wt'rP In !orre tor 
kltl'lwn. , du!OoolJ'lul 1·,,uru~lm1 Ul'l n fl~hl IH.•tw<.lPII 'l'hci fr l'l"'U t Wil l' whll'lt O vrofoumlls 'l"t•H I ly 1•u1 tln~ 110,\ 11 1 hf' 0 JM:1 rnl l11&;( 
HnL lbt") i,iam(\ numl~r ut m('n l.nt1hn .. lul ,o r 111Hl 1...•upltul 0111 1 llu,·t• uthu•hl•tl s hook our whole <.'l\' lll r..u t lo u hutl u vur• 1•11,, ., , rr11 r P1, •..: h,rh1rln11 M. gu,t• uoth·I' 
u1>on l1tl\1inJ{ tht• -..i1uu1 nmnunt ot r1~11 tlww t•tn•i,; ro luhor'i,t "lit lC', tJf.'Ulur ty Ul~H"'l ll"Oll lo4 f.l!ft"(.•L 011 tlh' thnl t!1,1., Wtl llhl \\ ltlldruw thl'lr x u,, 
to t1t1t tut th(1f hntl lwfort1• Tht.1 t'ltty Bt't'l\U~P Mr . llolrnt• • mind I~ not un - churdu .. -'. 'l'lwre \Hite u rl'l1 llng 111 tlll' f,t,r, uulp,t:,, mtH'll llhl4llflll~I 1Ut' ththl"' 
n ,t- 11 \\ho toruwrl~• dt•Ant'd unt1 <•f'M.1ktltl hltl~t.1 11. 11 1~ polut or , l, 1 \\' I'"' not Jlllll- uh' thut there mu/'OI lunp ltt'f'tll ~ornt•• \\t 1rt_• tttl, 11,tNI. 
11te fl,-,_Ji h1H"<' l(•t-.11 LU tlo owing to the dul. ll l1 hn. Ulb. lln lubol'·l'( :-lllt' with , hlnq \\'anting lu l'l'll,1dou If 11 -.nii.; 111 ThC' ~orthPl'n nuptlHL tu <·u11,~t'u fit tfl 
nntlPr ~UPJ>IY or tl'-b. But they l'Oll · eo11, lth•n1 11le lh'nt. do unyllllug to 11rti\' t•11 t ~ll('h l1 \\ olr Ul Huffnl o. hUlP J11Jott tlt"i.·hlt't l, uftt•1· h 
tlnm1 to t.1Nnood food . •r111~ ,,Ill rPIHhll' tlw l1ook n•ry ti...t•ful Jr,,ftlrtt'tl h>· a 1,u Jtir ,,ho lln"t'tl u1i1 : i It u~th., 1l tihutt•, to trrm tnuh• rt•lutlo11 
OradunltJ grroter hurUt1 llQ nre lnhl I rt•uillni: tnr tht
1 lh 1 lt..t-.l 1llk Lu111ltm•l ·1..., 1111111 ,,r t'!\.emplury plt1 l,t· 111141 ,•urrlf'tl 011 "1111 tl1t• 111u,·t•11w111. Orn.• mlnt~lt•r ,. 11 ht 
111•.-11 1lw fruit 1111d n•~t1lnhhl hunh1 r:1. 11111 ~l11dalr r.q~• or lK'r..,oo~ • nd lt mulul,\· hN\\t-t•u uutlou"'I thut Jlrofl't-""'•·•I 1h11t .. lt 11u11 l11tt•1·d111rdl u 10 n ,01 , ,1 ;' 
'fht'"'I! 111:-.l.,t 111>011 n luowr .. 1rnre of I \\ ll! do hlw ~ootl , hl't:'llll"'P it◄ m111J1 con .. to ht..• l 'hrl!"tlitu. dot', not offt'r tilt' d1u1111t•I torn unl1t•tl 
fl-ih hi n .- 111r11 tor lhPlr ll1rgflr (\(fort tl'ntlo,u I"' 11t1t only lt'Utt, hut tht.1 unthur t 'olw, ... HI t'ortt•~ ,\lll('h hutl luu~ h<"t' ll 1'1•oh•:,. t11ntl ..... m, 1ht•11 \\t' rnu~t flnt l 11 
In ~utlw•rln~ frnlt..i outl \'f"l:t:C'tHl1lt•"'· J t hN'.°"" J:I JI~ , ,t rlu• (1H•rt 1~1111..: truth ktiJlt Ju rt1..itt•nlut Iii n illglon , luw , or- ,, uy tltuL tlfK'"'•" Arn,1lwr mw 11'(·111n 
t .... dt•11!1·tl tllt'W nnd '-tM1D tw,11lly of whld1 \\Ill 1•v4•11111.-II;,. oln1 u11 lhlm:::-i. t.hir uml hnltll \\ Pl'tl ti-tHh.lt1nlJ lt•t loo,,•. io,1u llt1t.l 1ltut th~ \\h11h1 thlnl,? " I~• bur 
rlw t\\ 1• 11ty-fin• q11l1 i:nt1wrln1.t fruit nwl Tu wll '. Th11t , ·to)PUH' 111\,u,\·:- tlot•~ 'l.' ht' l'lrnrdt lt>Ullt1r~ tlwu ht•~un 11, luok h'tl lu a J;;run• ~o clt'(lll I hut lh('t"\.' wlll 
\'1•1,w1nl1h• . IUlll't' ltur111 111 tlw tum: run In 1111 1 t·JlU "4P uro1111d Ullll u-.k OIW UI.HHIH'r Jr t-Olllfl• hp 110 tltUHtt'r ut U l't':-O:lllT1'(•(iOII •• 
B ut tlw ,luftrC' mtt1 h111ulre,1 men con• rllat u .. 11..: It thun to that t·:1 11-1•·/I( 111>1>0· thlni,t wioc uot "rou,:. 'i'lw mu,-.--, •~ ot At tlw rour-; ·,:,1rl,\' :\J tt thu<lil"t gt111-
tt1111 (' to t.ustst nJ}(111 tlwlr rla;ch L to ent . ll ♦ ' lil' tin\ Jk•opil1 10 11 IHr,:t• l'Xfl\nt t,.('NIJl'i l tu t•ral ern1rl'rt l1 Pf' IH'ltl rf'(·1"111tly ot Ut•fll 
rrh(I dally food lltltllr gradually I Thi~. of t·om· ... t•, l..i: tht• wh11h• m1 ·111il og lul\'t' lo:,.t 1111 U\\. tor lhlug~ n~llghm• MolUC'S tlw lll"'hop~ 1 ...... m •d tl Jo1 t111t•wt•n~ 
hrlnkQ. The mun ,,·Ith two ti h d~ .. ut ,J(i ;.,u~ ill tt nut ~h(lll. HHtl tu tukt' hl..i lot•k tllnn CVtlr in tl tii•h1rl11g: .\ 1ww DJ.!f> 121 h 1•rP. \Vt• 
rnn11t1 three bnm1nos 111 ('Xdtnnge !ur n ur • I r. Hul mes h11 ~ 1-;llnq)~•"<I lhl di urc.'b tu tHtPr . (•nu ·t gQ bu1•k to lh t• Jt•-,.;; r rouhlPd , m urP 
mw or tlwm. Tbe men w i th tv.•o bane.• cru1h oul~· tl"' 11 1..il' ~u \t' u s ll Wt'l't' t h e l'hl' t'utholk mnuug:ti(I thiugs s<• t-lmple, l)htt·ld tl•Y"· \\'e nrfl ut ~' 
n ft~ rf' tu-e t o pnrt with ooe fo r f ewer hlutler llllt"t• of J ehu,•111\. 1l11H llll' . pr!"l'rl'l'd lhf'lr tmlt y, l!ut t·r1• 18; I! w~ r.r, IIOW, It will IH}l 111111· 
tl10n thr('e fbh . I li e tlll rC'J;rnrll/ol t·nvt1 11J 11:,1 u ,·u~ll. 111,:. Pt·otc•i-.t un LN round thc•mJo1c.l\·('~ tit • u\r whur p)~e we do." 011(' IJll"hop 
Flnn ll ,v the t e n m e u rt.-mttlnln(l ut IIJ{'tutdng ~O JU t..> whu t. uutl lu l ltlr K~ u ,·ltl l'll 0 11 lllto 1.·o res, It noe hm1tlrt't:l lll polnf~I out thttt 011 1~1 Ii minority of 
work 11ult tn dl"'J:U;.:t. E,·eryho,tr t.•on - µrr•ut 1'UU:,.t>, ttntl tll fl "hole " orld -whl" of t lC' IHHutnutlonw uud ...._ .. t• h•, '-'ltl' li 1he "'·orhl '11 pupulutlou u r~ (•11,•n 110111 -
tl11u~~ to Put. T he h l1h ll'n rl~h ur,' hl11,1.,, us 11 <· In •• hnttle. !'lulnolng Lu I•• th(• Oll i)· i:uldt•. In 111110Y l11al ChrlMthrnM ,uul , tat('{I lh8L MIJ• 
brough to light amt ron-.umetl . 1 Tllls I 0011 ~t•n~t.
1
, ltut rnu1t-t.•11w that 1,l,u·t•-c tlH..'Y \\t•re i :vu lN uutl eHPfilleh I hnu mt>,1aul,cm l 1-1 l111 ·1P1t/'OIHk n11u•,l ro1•· ('om.-.. n dn,\· l\·lwn tlwrP 1"1 nn food ol,fufi't•fttl'~ the vli,1l<m nf 11rohullly nlnt1 • ,, orl..tu~ ut ('i0 ... "'1 l'llfl}(J""PM. In a rt"'· Jtll r lo A.trlc'ft thun Christianity I . 
of any kind . Everybody on the i.- te nth• ur 111,, "orhl. It 1~ tlw i:r~ul lit•· llicluua >'H' \\•y ut :hi• ,·ollnlr,v one YI!·: A ,rn }; tll l!l'O lllll <'011,·1•ullou h1 l'hl! 
101111 hiam, - ever)' body elMe, 11u,lr111 . hog;• o f uu ly i'<S llt'Ollle """ folllld 10 11d!•l11hlu n hl , lw11 nhl thnl ,,u look-
\\'hut " ·ould 1--t.-t•m to ht• the ~>lutlonJ Thut truth I...; tltur 1·11JJltult.-it~, luhor• h.itt• f ht• ,1iur1 .. , 11 .,., I n o ue town hf l11g on •r th{• lltt•rntutT, u mu t•uwnt", 
J~xn<'t ly ! \\"e thou~ht you would c•r-i 1111tl ull 11r1• Jm•I l1111111111 l1 •l 11p:"", ut11 I 1.lioit IK•,,phi Llit· rt' \tf' t'l' 14 d m r,•hct,t c11''"·~ u rnl t\( ltu-ntlon o r 11111 world \\t• 
J{Uf It. J,~or \\(\ rt'IWHl 1l11tt :.·on ,·:t11't I 1111ly II' ll 1t•~· Jl lUIIZ(1 tl:llt f .1 1't wlll tllfl\' ol f l ( I c• <I ( I J 1ff It 11 ti I idl , •u111fY.•l l1 J: ,,1·11 ln.-.;t o1w 11111 • h\! • ' j ,.c i ,1 u . • ' ll f'l f u 't ,1 t. Y o11 
Pnt, hu,v. "4(lJI, xt..-11 I, ~l\·t• uwuy. hour,1.
1 
tllul nu.\' " wa., .. uut." \\' hilt• ht ,. !h•.i: ' ihurlug to\\u ,r 100 f ' flrl"1lun drift whh•h Rc1t• ms to I 1 In• 
wrur, UM'. phtr wl1h or ~unihlt• with .\ 11 n·u~11n l111:..t thnt u ,.,.,.UmP the rt.•uJI .. tlwrP wu~ uut u tiluJ.:lt• f'lu1t·t•h. 1('rflo"f11:;: In ron •,• ," 111 unotlH:•r f'hur, •h 
" .11.\T IK:"\ 'T .. H:t1111fu1·tur,•r'"" ~f-'w .. , 
1
1,· ut ,•Int-cs t•rnl lu tlw .urn• t.·ul 1le iiJ1·. .\IHI llwrP \\ti . Jt•ulou.1ty uud ""''k• l <'c ,nl t•1·t11e~ It wuM dt't •l11rt1d tlutt tlwre 
f"hlt-ug,, . .\10 .. 1 lut.ur •r~ Hllll 1·,1Jtlfnll--1t8 would hlrlug n ud ubtH,1 • Tlw Ht•f'l,•w or Ht~ 8(¼•1 •~ 10 })(l n A"rowl11g l"lf'll1•f lhnt swu-
--- -- ht• fulr tr tht•;-.• woul1l 011ly It'( rlwm· \'IP\'i' M ftiiJ~ or II tttlht' whtirt• 1, vi ltor 11pt.._. f•o n t,,, ( ' llrl ~1fu nH wlttu,u1 J,,tulrut TICE TlllfU) l'ART\' ~IO\'E~IK 11 M•ll·,·· '"' h11111u11 l••l lll(S, g,•r ro1t<'lhl'I', I I f 11 
u"kt't l u tht1r•• lm1.1u1 how hi"' diur\'li I 1111>' " iur, · 1 0 1 • 
ESll8 IS A •·1ASC'O a ll ''"" 11 urn l rulk I• "''"'· Hile! torgPI \'I ,, l' l'l'"'" ,, t ll , I 11 1 1 1 1 wai,, tlolug, 1.11111 t lit• rC' Jlly wuP, " ~ot 1 
1
' 
1 1 • n '"' 111 , n 1 1'1 11 
---- I tl u• uudt.•nt flu JH ludotlll' of 1'1 11 ,-.:-i. I I I I 
,-pry Wfl ll i hut thn 11 k t1Jt1 J,tw,I , thfl nt 11• 1
t· M \ti w ·1y, ,:11,·(1 wur11 11~ uL un ntl'r 
'J'ho.t R:rWtl Lhlrtl 1n1rty movPmeut : ( 'ltt~"4 10 t.•ltt ~lil, noho<IY <•H•r J:Ol uu,v- Pr1' ,,t•rt• 11 ,,t flolug uuy ht•tlPr." .. l'hl -. ,·h11 11• h 111ovt•nwn1 11wt•tlug In \\'n h l llJC 
bu t'l.lf lt'C I ahout u~ 11111.,f' who k1ww \\h •• n• !Jut to tlP1o1tru..iluJ1: 11111n to mau IK nnt toltl 101 n Jokt'. hut 8 ~ n highly t o n 1luit tllc- f' hurt•II 1.ulfl i·hu rdi 1}f'o 
unyt hl11i: ur the f.\l(lrnPnrr- 1·um1'4r'log it, 1nlrn,-1,•~ urP \\11rk,\(I t•111-1ll.,·. ,wrlouN rut· I, \\hll'li J-4 hO\\'H tht• r,: tt•i i, (>If' mu~, flro1t Pflrr<'t.•I th<1lr owu tuult ,. 
l••IIP,·1~1 II wouhl. In II row. While ll' h111 our 1111ll1or II)'" of lhl' foll.I' or f 
th ,1rp may f(\ ft lari:P nmuhPr of ,·lrlzrn, ,•tolPJlH' 1.14 tnu>; lt t·n11 nut- klll l1IPt11'l: to w t1lt'b tht~P 1111l1110Kltlr!il, (~n 1•rl1•tl o n I h< 11n• th<•,\• t·oulil , .. Jl4 lf• t out"l,'pr,r 111 
who ur(I not r 111 lrt1 ly In )· 1111111111,· willt it <"11 11 out MIOI) r ·•form!ol; ft !14olltl lflt''1 ~:::;~::, \1::: l)rPtl•n~c o r rellglou , nre 111 · 1 :,~•;fll:.~ti'.~~:.~. lt•,.~,::;tcll:~!>. n(l~:;tl :1'~:~•;rt;~ 
all the IH't fi' of thP oltl Jtllrllt'1o1, II wu,.i OJJpoi,,111011 , uwl kh·k t-1 wor,.i(• t lut111111 Ill'• 
Pl"hll llt t•u1·ly in flw ,i-111111•, l hut th1•y u1,· u111 ,.,kt•I , rP1u•t !11Jt l o hn 1·u1 111' u~Pr. 'J111r P1·ot fl!<l:t 11nl <'1111rl'11 l>•Hlh•H w hld1 ,uc,,1, , H tn rorlild "rt1N1y lf tht• tl ('ll · 
wPr,, iior In thl" C'lni-o-t thut would rnnkt ~o truth httK morP uhu11d u11t l1 h1torl1·ul llf' J)11r11tt.....i tJVt:!r tfl(I Hlo vt•ry und tut• • t·on 1< muk (' ltll'k4.' t'hun•II t•unlrlhutlon .. 
io11111lnRtlon!if Pn!ol,r uwl pr111tlt•11lilt•. proof 1111111 ··•r111,y th~it Utk" L'w l'IWOrLI rlghlK hu~u~ un• rnoc.itl Hllll •lhmultt•ll , 10111 ot PX<•(•;,i profit ,,_ \\r1111g Joh1ll ,\' 
l,',';'.:~·,,::••:•~ t:~re:;::~.•t• ~•;::." ::~tr::::,.1;;~ slut II IK•rl •h hy I h<• MWunl. ·• ::~,r.~:i.:;,:. ; ,';;:;•;110 :.:•'~.'r;::::;:·•101; 1!~;,~ ::;•:,';;, 11~~-~ :~"tr":;,/ ~;:11.~~•·11 ,./:::•:'.:'.:,•: 
I tl,•ul ly wt• r1rt• 111>1•• " 1 II I I tlnu •• workfnr, llltlt' f'11lldrPn to 1!1•,11l1," hlid i,i,Jku l,; nf nil hnc!,- o f oplnh•n•. FLORID.\ :\IEL0:'11 ( 'ltOI' ' 'Rt~,\T•~." ~' p n•"' ,,, n ut 011. ~ 
I 
v - •.;..•'.J • 'l'lw <•h1111•IH•,4 hnd Jon.'( t)1~n ,• i·ltl - ~ o do111Jt ttw ll11~t·< h11r1'11 n11n·1•11ll'11I 
0 ·1,1 11,1,11or•111 ·IM' wu• to tlwm 1111 1111 • ON RECORD 
._. 00 \, 11 111111 l,Rt(' fll l wHril. 'l'o {l~ JM.1 , :. ____ ••l1.fld 1,,r 011t, ld f'r1t t1Jr tlwlr '' h Ollt•r• fltH4 1u·,·u111 11IIPl1t·fl go(HJ , It hu k Hhowu 
thn11 · tl1ou '' uUHrnh•, 1111 1 urtf•r tlw WIii' whn l run 11111 1 wllul ('1t11't ht • tlt111t•, 11 
"u I, s vroup to j[M tn~vtlH1 r In 1111 111•d 'rlH• ,._. rlou_,;i 1-C hl"m«·nt from ~•1tlrl1 lu I 1• "'w ·l1 t·rttlc·l,.,m tw,cuu 10 ,.110w t t,,u1Jf I rns,i '
1
~110~<•,t \\'1·11 krl('Nlil II rul du11w •rM 
ol'fi1,n wu~ to f'XJ)l:'(·l thP lmJ)OM 11,l..... thlw Hf'O)ilflll ho\·C' beeu thf• ht'll\' le L lu wlfh ln tlw l'ht1rt•lir1i1 tl1f'10 .i'lf" IV("'c. .At \\ Ill• h wlll lun' l"l l o tw IIIPt ,·u11r11J(t'Ot1 .◄ 
'J l•P ,.,.,y 11:. 11} flfr runner-lal r p,or- J 11i • hl•:or.v o( th(' lot<', l ' p to the ln•t I I h I 
" IPngth H lu rgr n11111hPr or IPiullng JM'O· Y 1l' t " •· 111rC'l1 IP11th•r•. 11111 11, ,. 
t 1• '''J' II 111l•nomPr, snd " J<)kP ThP or Ju,i,• allout 1,000 c•nr lmtl8 huvt• 11l e lll'i;nu t,l <'OllijU Jt ro1wthn ltlr tlu• hnw whldi w,,,.,, llhH•f'i l upon It " " n u 
f•11uwr, n,1 tl ur,wnlz«..-1 lalw1r 11re aM , rollt-d uorlhwurd . 'l'ht• t•utl~ UJ'Jvt•mcut t 1mr1,o,..,,• of mort• pff,-<•th't' work. Tht• flJ(f'IU'Y or q11lt·kl r 1111lrl11g l11P worl,J 
th)U lo fht..• (H'U1)()"1l"t.l HtUl l' houd (;,&,.IU\.1 
fur ., M Stllll' "'' 1.-tll ot IM..'tlUUllt'UI roaul l'I 
on t II • gl'u t11 11h, t hu l ,md1 u ht,1H.I l:o-,. tll1 
\\!Olll(I 111..-'<'t.'P0111 1'ilY ('II Ul'it' UII 111\'l"l'lll"'i' 111 
rlw 111:< h•,·y t u m,-•t Uw lu1erest 1111d 
luWH: ' 
A hot, ,~~11,• or $:1,tllNl.tllMI runnlnK 
tor :.!O n•11r,, from .1111.,, I. ltl:!1. mutur, 
l111iC .lunt• :m. 10.-0, 111 l'i ppr t'l1 u1 li11t•rt1lil l. 
,l la1 11d lsa 11t• or ~/1,tlOtl ,IN~I r11 1111 1!11c 
for 1~ ) t"II~ fro111 .lull' 1. 10:!:J, 11111tur• 
11111 J llll l" :111. 11110, 11 r r; ,~•r l'!' lll 111-
1111~ , .; ,:mo lli/i,1)(10 
111:tl ________ 1-~vm H:!,r,IHI 
llf..!4 1Nl,7W NHl,i,~ I 
11'1,) 1)11,~:.!:. h!ll<, 1:!:; 
llr.!O . illll.1-07 111,1,,:..~17 
1!1:!7 
-
1:.!ll,il,7 1.0li7, 111:t 
lfl:!li ·1:ivw, t.m'>, 11 4 
1021) tl';(l,1/l l l ,!1 14,0~ 
111:10 1110,7ml 1,440,01,i 
w:11 1711.M!! l ,ll!I0,11/i.i 
111:1:! 1111,li:.!fl 1,710,7/i:1 
111:;:1 :.! l :J,117 1,1121.7 :ll'! 
m1-1 .. 2:-i:.,:m; :!,1 17,~kl 
, .. ·s; r.~.H t!! :!,:t:.?H,O:..'fl 
l ll!l!I !)I, 1,1\0:S 2,/\0l ,81:! 
111:11 :11:1,:!l;!I :!,M 11.ona 
,m.-, :111,1111 :t,(HHl,70:! 
111:1~ :1111,012 :l, 1011,771 
1111() 
-
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f ur up11rt u thP 1>0 IP1"o. The muln pvll tor hun f(lflr wa,f only a,Nk) {'A r loo.(b, wur hud n.tugllt the IP"so11 thut th~ c• 11 - ttl)l)1>Nr to IH.• on tlw w1111t1 'l'lw drlvt• 
of " IJll"lt tlw fnrnwf'II 1•01111,laln, U1e t ' r111u the 1Jr1•a••nt o utlook Lhl• J'!'lll'' 1 I 
b t I hi I ••my <•fl ui!I IH• MUlltlue,1 on ly lty gl't lhl" '"" ll"""'- ••11lly ' "'"" nlrnnclo11,•d u1ul 8 f r n~e ""' I( l prf<-p of lttlH)r, t h('Y t111JJ I i'flJI) wlll PX!'l'<'d r;,ooo I' ll r IOR(i . "' 11 
f:!Ulll'i,:lt~I .lfl,(kl0,(1()(1 IJI ,111/l,. tl:I 4,l'M~l.7tlt 
'l'Ollll 111 Mlnkhll( ~•un,I "' <'IICI or 111-10 _____ ------- .•• ------· _ ,2:1,0111. 127 
Tolul f1)r rNlrPftll'III ot ,~11ul l!CNJ Wl'I . _..,., -------·------ · ------ ·- ~-.,.oot\OOtr I I uU forN1M to olly l1H•m Ht•lvc•H lO•'f't hflr fl f
1fHHlt' wlll 1'oon tw-• IH1ld to th1H'r · 
hr 11L I lP cloor of org1111l1.NI labor, the 'fl,r •r•u . o n hM !Jeen untavorMhlc nnd ~ 
hi I d u 1<l figh t tor t1H1 ..,11111111,n purtlOM', min<' thP furur• , . .,,., ,, or the mov1• g 1 """'"' 1111 • horr hour• of whll'11 th<• rh•hl tor ta• lnw uormol , 11 11 1 o ur t ~ 1 ll11lnn1•(• nvalltthlr fur rc•pnlr•. 1•t1•, b I I I I I l'I Hllij Wl'f'C m,ule wlild, drvrlc11K•,l mf'II .- , ... .l'ntht1 11,1t•r. -- • :ii.0111. 121 
r.vP 'rit JIN f IP Ju •or frmn ttw farm" ttf'r(•oJw \\HK at 1t•1l8t 7i'l JX'r L~llt greuttir I l -~".":"'."'"''."'"'------------,r-----:.:...;;:.:.:,_,::_;:..;,:::,:.::;.:,:;:._ and lrft tlw farm<'r,t hPit>h'-•· ll Pne<' , I titan f'Vrr lw for<'. 11 0 whut I ◄ i·allt•,I 1hl' " l utc•rrhurd, ----&--- 11ml 111 1.•Mkl 1011• In llllfl. Th,• ,.,11irl' 
no "'"w,•r h1HI lht• ,•urlo1111 ,11~@11ll•tlPtl Th« rnurket h11 1 l1 Phl IIJJ rt•murka lJI• Worl d llove111P11I." ll1•v, W111. ·r. Bl • GRt:AT INCRF.:UIE IN PROI> C- h!f'rc•u••• la1 flt '•Klul'llou for tl1I" O<'rl,k l 
.,. t • II", the> w,•11 know 11 wrlu,r, <'ll llrtl It TION Ot' HA\' IN 1•.,·0H'11 • <·1trnP to~t•lht>r ol C'hkag,, ,n•II 111 pit<' or lhP , 1,,w fro•lg hl m ove- • 1-'1,0RIUA •·~111e from ,•11llh•ot<'<l "'"''"• thr o utirn t 
tl111n thfl pronu.-11 ,,r <ll~lutegrullun h,•. uwnt anti .-.mhurg,,.~ o n rn Lrrn mnr- ;:~1~:1) 1ll~~;.~.~ ni'w rhlng In .\mprlt•uu ,;t " wlld' ' 1111.,,. ,11wh 11M ,·ruh i,cru "· "" "" llH.n . F ir.Kt Ill" f'hur,., tt,v1•r wlthdrP\V, kl'fM ,lurlnJZ thf" latlt1r nurt of Juuo, Jt p " l>okt• ,it It " " tun·.. J,' laureH rPf 'l'flll .v 1111hllHlwtl hy 1t1p l111r 1111(1 , •row-foot Kl'lt.M'4 llc:•lug 11 ,000 ~ o.; Ina{ " n1llllon 11 tn .,. IWllt l 11nll u IH.•wllcl,•r- 13 f ( ' J' I 
rn,111l111tlt••I II ll,·kf'l nt tli!•lr 11w11 1111,J """ rPoaoo for thP h igh p rli'f' IK'ln,r ll11flY huge orgn t1lz1t1 li,n ." II P W<'lll ur, •1111 o rov ',HI 11111t,•K nt the Prolt tnn• t,,r 1111 0 111111 ouly 10 ,000 tcuu, (01' 
tHloprP<I 8 IJiu rtorot : lh<'ll thP for ty• p11frl ,. the MU[)Prlor rnrsyln~ (IUR lltle e<I Hr&IPH 1)1•11•rt111P11t o f A,crh•11l111r,• 1111!1. 
I I .__ i ~ on to a y thuL rmrt u r thP 1111111 w,,. In Jl• at ti I ti I I f 
"I! ll<'rM '"'11<'<1, "" dl!I flu• nnn-pnrll"8n o f thP rne lon ,1 11c to lh <• u 14e or r<'tn•l'll• I • ' ' P 18 u• pr0t u1•t on o ha y In 'l'lu•r•• Hr<' yp t l1<rve •r11•111lth'!< nr hnv 
I h '' Ill wrlr e p111Jll!·lty lnLo I he "ro"r•nt Flori la ll th I 11 I PA,;nP, I World wa r v~t!'ran,. am1 pute LO prPVPnt f('m,,•u <I r ol In Iran- of nil tie h 1 .. , •· " " < •• lll!lrt' 1111 'on , M II ltln- lw•l11Jl • l1l111)t s l Into Florida e ,•c•ry yrur•. 
the l)('<>ple' J)ftrty, lravlnl[ thl> lot-,r- II . Thf' 11ro[)Pr II e of lhe Jlfl tp h• • ltP " prPM~ n:P~t: 't th1 llPrh<• wp,.., to nAlfe durlPg 1111' llll • l t<•n Y<'HrM. II up- A 1'11l11•d Hl11h•• l1••111ort 111Put o f .l grl 
,,. 11tan,lln11 alo • ., ti I ' I ~ or e ,. llrl'IIPH hy f)<'ll'M from tblM ''"'" I hat· (" 000 to • I I II I I I 
' Ur , . , ,, l n,; 'nuni,, rt•dn, N I !be lose rrom dN:ayed m~lon, <'Of! 'M ,, r h111ulrt•1I•." Thr• lru Ip "'"''' ,.., n . r u ure JU e t n •••u•1 tJtne flvp Y<'HrH 
1>1 lhe d<.'fl.'< ·tl!•D• lu tb<'lr runka tlJPy lroru ~'O fl{'r cent to :.!:l l)('r tent of lb..:• to l,e roused 11 11 hr publlc-~1ypnud 11,'. of hoy w e rp produc<'d In !he s tate In RICA I• nuthorlty for th<' 1tt11trnip11t 111111 
lf/1 ; 7;,,000 In 101;1; 104,000 ID 1010 approximately 80,000 ton• o/ hu y 11 ,.,, 
ahll'tl<~I l11t11 th1• Ml 11' a11uelly h'om out• 
~"'" ,wur, •t•• .• With hoy lllld olh!'r 
fP<"1lu11 " ' uff, M<•llln,r Ill th1•lr JlrPIOl•nt 
h6gh llrfN1 lil , ,f . It. Thorurt-ion , torn••• 
.. ,..,, 111 •tN.'t'IN 11.r , t 'lorl1ld ►-1.11 perhnent 
Hlut lnn, In~,~' " lhut tilt ui, •nn I IRkt' ll 
to ;,(1e,·•1 fhE" llrt\"'fl tlf f'l'• •Jb1 nrnl Plllnrgt" 
11)1 fut Ul'(l mu·•~. 
Rub-~IJ -Tl,m I• • 
llt: It klll I he fl<IIN1 
rettNI ruts , rur,,11 ol 
TllllR80,U', ,RJLf n, lflO ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
.. .. : -~+ ,. ~-l-'-' ..:.~,!J.-U'.;·,.U-UJ,.' .• 1 .• 11111 I~!! 11111111 I~ I boLh from practl<·11I ctu1I HCl!!nLln,, ' + ◄ 11111111-K-+-:-:➔+++++->+++; MAKES REPORT AND 
I COMSINOT CL'OVISUITINGDLETS~o,i ... .;; I ~:~;:.~"~1:/~~7 ,:~~~::~ir~; 11_;' .B.~ a·' 1·1·ey,'s jl RESIGNS Ut ~Gt A~ • maklug his work or l>c11 .. r:t Lo the :~ C. E. SECRET"RY • wiJo!e co1•1ty. l 1 1' LOCAL PSRSONAL IJOCIAL 
~ 111 I I I I I I It I .... I I t I I I j ... --.-;..~: ; ~ : : !•: : : : ·: ... H.•...,.;-~ --'-v-w,.+~4-t.~ !_~r. ~-:d !1-:-:s. ~~ n~ lV-'Y ( ti f'e Lu.. ! . I Karl r~ebman. natlonaU.r knnwn be 
S. W. PvrWr. ttal Nttak!, In uratH',, <0 lout1 !-11111ml11J tor II two Wt>l'k &' vu- IIMU Lu,•lllc :May<' ) utrlve,I Ill RL GROCERIE"S A.N . D · · l enn i!(, oC blij worJ< tlurtng th!I IUt ttoz-
t•utlon with relallv<•~, ut\l'r whkh tho~ Cloud Frl<luy ev~nln1 frow fhPII ' trl11 en yeul's In tho llllerest of t he hris-
Don't rorgcL the uU'l' lijll! t•11lkd for 
J nly !l~ to fo1·u1 u c~:u.-.Lt•ry u.H~•lutlon. 
.fllveryt,o,ly IH 1irgc,I to lie on tiu 11d . 
~lr, l'hll11ott "Ill go 10 M11co11 Lo tuke to the Wt>Ht t•out wlwre they vl,.ltt'(I PRODUCE tlun Endeavor m ovemPnt, ou(l for the 
1111 work 011 111-, lln'll~' II(' marli111e, 011<• wauy IIOIULK. 1'hey •l~lll'd their aunt luRt five yenl'i! gPnera l l!<!Cretory ot 
llru1lt'h or thP 11.-ln rl11g bualn""• Lhot Mrs. H. II . llllt••her, and ~t .daF Ille ? rgonl>.ntlon In the 110utheru states, 
Mr. l'hlll)Ott has ne,•er uudertuk,•n ,n e Wt•nt Lo Kl•shnuu>e to mnke It their retired the other cloy, onnouncln1t bis 
l:!oo Uncle Jo•b'• uew line of s llk 1111 • 1;...,., 11reetlug hi• ol<I trlendH ttfru- loome. MIMtl Moy••• Ii th') <-ld~t dtlhl lnt<11tlo11 or t11k.lng up forwlng 111 Lake 
nod wo@h ties. out the dtJ. of !Ir, 80d Mr.. H, II . Alay,•a of O&r• <'Mflly, ~' lorlda, n11d ae@lstlng In the 
Air. lllty l101•th'ft Hild eon {'h111'1!' 
und Luwr~IIC.'t!, from fi11RJ1 Jo11~, ul., 
ere here ••l•llh11 his l)llrents, Mr. oua 
Mrs, H . (), Dullc tt. 
oll1er•vllle, Mo .. ancl Mr. Ivey th•• CASH AND CARRY work"' 011 ogrlculturul school ,it Mont-
.\lr, lll'avcr 011d Mr. W rst m o tored to rourlgP•t l!On of Mr. and Ur@. WettleJ ve rde. Mr. Lehmun'M flual offlc•lal IJCt 
llfrlhourn~ on Thurs<lay, Ivey of ~••ltn!Dt'('. May liNllb, waa lo r ender to the nll-south Chrl •tlan Your ·Eyes 
we11lt1i aud 11r0Nperlty attend thlit •~odN1v01· couventlou In l!t'"s lon at New 
Mr. Noah Furgason wu R Kl•s lw- young couple I• the wleb of their man, Orleans, hlH rerort on the five yt>ar 
WM! c'aller on Tbursdoy, frloods. BROOKF(EUD <'R llll,llllgn for hrletlan Endeavor or- are your moat prttloue ,._ 
Ion. Don't net1led U- If they Dr. 0 , r,. Buekmaster, pfly@lrlan, ■ur­
~11 llDd osteopulh, Coua bulldlutr, 24tf 
.Yr. E. Uoppe aud wlte and A. B. 
l'll)'lle 1111d wife woloret.l to Wlotl'r 
Ha ,•eu 011 Thu m d&l' , 1.1, o'l'le bralf• 1111' 
l '11ytlt''N wt><ldlt11f a1111l ve r"81·y, 
Cottase, cbee e, lmtterwllk, pure 
dairy butter, or frt'1h swe<>t mllk or 
cream can be hnd right at your ,loor 
If you leave ordera with Drook&' Alo<lel 
Dulry, phoue 07-2 rlUll8, :l7-U 
Or<lerfreMh l'()ltage cheese frol111 the Nit,;, lot Of Ol11gh11u1 dn_'1!8C8 ftnd 
MOdc l Delry. l'hon-, 07-2 rln,. ~. :17-lf buugnlow ■ pro11, ot 1 n<'le .Jo,.h'"· t·,•r-
g11Ho11'N Ory Uoods Htore. 
Mr. ' . A. WIii•. torml'rly uf SI. 
loud but f't'-t.•••utly 11111klt1K hl H h o nw 
In t ·t. Hmlth, Ark., Iii In St. C'loml vi • 
ll111g hl k tathl' r, COWrtHlc J . ,I. Will~, 
tor • f ew wl'l'kH, 
MrH. Tyre ,111<1 two son", or Detroit, 
who )14\·I' l,ej,u vlsltlug tl1<•Jr tnllu' r 
•11tl gruuM,\ther, ~•ft 011 '.l'hur••llll' 
for tlwlr uortht'rn hf)IU(I. 
llr. 11nd Mra. Of'Orp W. 011,':,t· and 
two children of Bartow and Mn. 
Drown, a;o•lstant manager of the aub-
eschanre of the }'lorldn <'ltrua Orow-
er■ A■IIOl'bt Uon, were In tit, 'loud tor 
a abort t!mll Tu(' <lay while oo their 
wa1 fro111 MJaml to Jtartow, Mr. 011-
•er 1, muyor or Rutow aml u former 
11elgbbor or thP 'l'rlb1111e editor wlwn 
both 11,•ed In l'11duroh, Ky. Arr. 011· 
vt•r had lie<•ume Iii Just hefort> 1,..,vh1g 
111111ml 1111<1 wus hurryl111 to Jl:irtow 
to gd o mud, nt' ede<l re111 . II<' 11r11l'•I 
1111011 the 1 'rlhuru- e1lltor 11<'11111 11,-e,...nt 
lit ll1t• lllt'<'llng or lhe Holllh ••Jorlde 
gonlaatlon In the South. 
BUTI'ER The report eho"fed the organlutlon 
WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS ,· 
++llt;' lllltC•i-'...+++-1-HJ 
tlnrlog that period ot 2 ,1!(16 new llOCle-
lles In tlw 1:: •outhern atutes with :!M,-
000 young peo1lle a/ld1,tl to the roll autl 
the c•tol'IIMhment o r a se<'llonal orgu1,-
,l,A1tlon 1wl'l0<lle11I. Thr"'' tleltl Ht'<'re-
torles h rl\•e ll('(•n e wployPd ror work In 
the South 01111 e flPIII •l'<'rctary ror the 
PIHl<•nvor so('(P l.lt•fi In C hinn, thl' south-
e rn ()<'Opie Sll llll0rli 11g thcm on a budget 
of 18,000. The •Ol' letl<'@, In addition, 
h11vr conlrllJutM ,:!4,422 to denomlno-
tlonol ml••iu11s l11 11,e Sour·h, 
Med attention. \'OU KNOW, 
It ht mJ PARTICULAR BUill· 
NESS to c:orreel IQ'tl trouble. 
F. R.J!Seymour 
Reclstertd ()ptGmetrtst 
Dr. Dudd1, l'l•Y•lel&n aud ~urseon; 
efflte rt11r SI. Cloud l'harmuy. 1:m 
'l'h<> J.oynl Dunl(hll•rs ' <'ln sR or the l're~s A~~•K•l,illo11 t'rldny Hild f.1111ur-
flhrl Mtlun 1'1111r1'11 wlll 11 0 1<1 1111 ull -duy do y ot 111104 \\'to(• k, wheu thlll ll"~O<'lo -
11i1 •11le 11t1<I 111("(>1 lug with lUsq t,at h<'r 11011 1111•,•t • lo Bn rtow. 
Ing of fo lk s. As we sold before, there <'hnrles F , El1•1rns or L<'xlnglon, Ky, 
were 11r ,1r a hun,h·l'II , A))(l tl1Py l'II · Is exl)(•<" ted to' ij llC<'l'l'd Hr. L e hmun 11 11 
J•JYPtl lh<'lllHl'IVl•H bu11e ly. There Wl'rC f(el11'tUI Sl'<' I' tur.r (lnr lng 1111' 11rxt 5'1'lfr, 
tho,re who, Lo the o ld·tlme tun1•s 11f 1'he emplo ~•rnr ut ot n<ldltlf)l1111 fl e ld 
"1'urk('~·•ln-lh(l.l-ltti·nw," " Til l! Al'kuu -. FW<' l'£'tnrIPfi nl i-10 wu s expectc.."CI, Luw-
Fir•! , Lhe Orrnwu, govcrnm(!nt to 
h11ve the , dl l ll lhnl \011 of the Hlll!Sl8t1 
~onl , or b • ullowetl l,~00.000 rou s ro~ 
Nori h e m (ll:rmu ny lnHt.C'ntl o t the pres-
cnl nl!otml'QI , 1,~00,(~)() to n H. 1· cou1plt1l(l J\j(rf'{llll('Ot Oil ih(\ f.J{illJJth' 
of Nntlon@:/' tt1tl'H u hNHlllm1 In n II A i,,• 
tWluh•(I l'rt.1~N ,.,,, .. ,rt or II t •o11t,, rtl J'1',1 
llt•f wt1' 11 Oun•r11or Cox nml Pn1Hl 4.IP11t 
W ll•nn . llul 1·1111'1 ll ur,111111 •11Y lhP 
1111 1•1(1~,,.1 111 Ashton 11 11 'Fl'idu y. 
Mrfof. ,:,•or,,:;£• Arrow~mltll lt1ft n11 
1'bur,-ulu .v Iuornlr1g r,,r n vl,..ll wit It l1t 1 r 
1111 ugllft.lr , M l'l'f. Nt•wt on J~d wu rtltit u rn.J 
fnmll.v ul Yrtkt\ \\'111t•F4. 
ARM\' & NA\'\ ' NION AND AlX- Anw 1' rnvrlrr," etr., ,•onxed from u fl'nee C. 1,lll le ho,· lng lwrn sell'l• t NI t or 
lLIAR\' IIOl,D AN l lAI. Pl('NIC JC()()(ll l' Ut'l·ortleon uml u 1 llr or hotw"', work In KP111.u,·ky nnd 'P<mnrt1SN', f-t(•<'ond, u rn lxf'tl c·omml s1-1 lon lo bo ~ ,.,.,,, .11 1,•d th<' ho rnl)lp" 1111 <1 \ ' lri;luln ~'r1111k P . WII Mon tor \ ' lrgl!1in u111l Nnrt h r 1,L to Fla•rn lo c,rn mlue t ooJ nnd 
011,•c_, o,,-;11111 t•utt•rR UJltln till' ~,•n~ l'<'C1l . ' l 'h~ orgnn wns "lw11l(ltl out onl•) I f'uro llnn nnd Hnnn1cil \\' , D f'nby tor bo11s fng rondlflo u ti. 
I hi• 1, 111, ir,H•• of 11,,. t•uuul -lnk<'-f r o nl f Il l<' 1,,,,.111.,111 , 11 c ho ir form ed, nnd then Houtb C'11roll110, nnd Oro1•gln, b' lol'ldt1 'l'hl rd , t lw Alll l'f! n rl' n s k ,•tl to ,Lil· t-11 111 1! thl11,1,; uft1 1r u ,•our11rt11u•t' 011 t111 M 
,111••• tlue1 ,\lih ollH•r lt1•1111l1lh•:111 ll'llll ,·t•glou. thl• llmr 11 11, o,•rn•lon lll'l ll !? th P rt•,i lo 11• resomHll'd wllh 11rn Rl l' 1111 11 Alnhn11111 . mn,•1• DHllll' ) 01· p rnvlc ic' r rcdlt for lm-
.ln• t .... ,,11·ri1 li ft'(> IOI or l11tll•'"' o r - 1111' 11111111111 11h-11io- of lht• AJ'lllY & Ntl\' )' ' poul'lug trom the Lhroul H M th,•~·· po r l lng ,ulcl ll!f)IWI I rood for th <' enti r e 
1· 11 10 11 uutl It s .\u x lllt1r,I'. 'f'lie 111;,c•e gul• 111111 nl,iflllngul• . Gt:R~IAN\' A(lREES TO St :PPLY ()r1·m11n f1u1rnl11 t1011 , 
a, tr. 
Jt1111,1.,• uwl ,·ollt.• (lrPflti\f1R OMM>rtC'd ,•ol• 
F'r<'lilh hut111ru1l:k (•n n h(• 11 11 11 lly (lrM IIIHl l'l l1.(lR A hllrJtuln R1 $:t.no. l•1(•r• 
lean1lng orlf{.lr o ,1~r l)hout\ 07-:.!: rh1g~. 1,1;11 i,,1,)11'H l) r~, Oouth• ~ Kh(W Hlon\, 
,·1111 ,,., wu• 1he 1·1••IIIP1wc o~ !\Ir. nncl I A • to lh<' ren.i, he IL sn lol thut 11w C'OAL h'1•rl'IJrn ~llu_l"i<' r Hhnons scnl w ord 
Mrs. 1 •. \Vllllurn ,-e. I t h~ n 11 ldt-'ul 1•h1 t·,• vul'l l' f 31 wrl"4 d11zzll11J;, th tt qt111n11t y to l'1·c1uJl•L' f...l,>Ytl Ueorge oboul on 
tor II pkuh• or 11 , .,1,.,nlun . i-.o 0 ,.., 11uult• om• won,ll'I' why rooil wu• 80 Acredes to the Allled Demnnd ror the holll' 1Jcfo1·e tht• 11llle(I represe11t11llv<'H 
fi1111111•<>11'• , •11rlPt ,1· • IOl'P hs• nlltlPII who 111111 lll'l'('I' IK'l'll th,•r(• l11•f Ol'P l'Olllt l high, IIIHI lh~ UPlll' lltc•s ll'UI Y h18tlll1'1l l>ellvery or 2.0110,000 Tons or CoaJ IJl('t Thnrsr!rJ lhul tl t' 1'1111111Y would UC· 
Ur. ,f , n. , ·111111u , ror uwrl y of Ht . to 111t-. urti·u,•th PtH' .. "4 ,,r llu•lr 11101,c, nt hn,·t.l ull "",.ir-c.l 11 ~"t'F! lf'rdn , •, ror tl1, .. folkr-e tn t11H' n fil tn' 11uouH tlt.•~lrc.• to know If ~tonthly <•('tl<' to thE- nltl('(l llt' muncl nnll thnt a 
( ~loud lmr 110 w ,,,,,- ltllrtl{ 111 1.Hkt\ \\'"ult•,.., Jm.,ltn' t-1" hy hn,•t tiJl tit ,, lntc•rlor llh"f•I>• Juul II lu1111wr ►1rL•lt• hPd tl<.'ro~-- 1ht1o <',·1•r tl1(ly hutl l111tl ony1hlug to t•nt , wrltt,m l' O'P woul,1 he ro rwnrd~d Im• 
"II~ 11 h11)l lt1('""~ "'"lttH' lt1 Ht. t ' l(n1,1 o n l)Hhth'tl uud th'<'Ol'uft1fl durlutc lllf' l'4 lRl frtltH of Ill (' \"l•riuu1 11 wllh u mo,.t N'i>w, lll'(\11 011~ t-tuy uny more'/ ~" \l !ill• Gt.'rmnn.v lo~t Wl1t•k no lltl c-d tho Al• u1,•tllately. Tht' fnrt•lgu mlulstrr RnlJ 
1 ' ut•Ktlu y. Ur. ('11111111 1111 1"1 hnh111(•t.'f l hl "I Wt'lf.1 k , rnPautngful " \\' l-'l, •nnil•" u@ tis ln~('l'II)• lo utt •nt1o 11 wlto Wilk tlWt'Cl, ror ('\'(" l'J· lfC"ij lhot lwr 1.·uhlnt? t ho<I n,.:rrffil to th \.• lhill h.,· till~ rn~u us he wlPhe<l to pre-
1.iuk• n• 1 11,.' 1n•t1••m•r ur ~I. Clowl 11<"1. 1l w,18 t•nu•ii io- 11ou•I~• llh•<·<'<I. 1,0 body wu R l))('re--m e too.-1,. A . Cl. AIIINI ,1,.011111<1 for th~ Mlh·c•ry or 2,· ve nt th~ Allies fro111 forw,11·1.llug the 
,oul 1111·11,,I o ,·rr hi di .,· urruh·• to ,I. ,I. I>. llnrt•I• hu • rn,,,1 hi• 1101111 Ill' thut 11 11 who wPt1I It,,. 111 111111 1111 ,·t• ""''" 000.000 1011/' or c-onl , mo,1thly unde r p1•01>0~ed ulll11111lu1D to GNmnny, 
II . llurrl •. who ""8 l'li.•f(•,! on .111111' l'ilr ll'l'II MUl'('r 111111 hu• IK'l' ll rm •orn lu II. Jl11t l'\'l'l',\'0111' k11ow;, WIH'l't' 1(1(> Mr~. Ulu,l)•H i'ld1orl1•hl l' lltl'rluh1('1l t11re<' l'i'Hen tlnl contlltlons lln<I other 
/Ill to fill 1111' ut1P~1Jlro'(J 11•r111 or Pr. "" n t11<•111l•er or tlw ('1 1,1• M1111rll 10 , uc-- \\'llllu111 • lil'P :'irnrl,1• ,, ,·er.1·h••I~• 'ho a at the i'lcmlnol l' hot1•l on Frlth1y ..,,.~., . mluor ••011dltlon;, , She nlalJ s tlpulut1•,I NOTICE 
e, 11111nn. tiii1•il llr, ,J. n. ("llm111. whn rt•1'llgrwd ou )l(•tlll thc't'C' hpfort"' tlrnt' lh l" reu..son lug wllll u ··protu" purty in honor ot tlrn.t F- h f? muRt T('(~eh•e rnw mnf~rlnls. 
m u1l11g)1I• orn,,,. from thl k rl t )' , wh,1· th<')' c·o 1111• 111111111 . lwr gm•••• ~ll•H 111 ,irthn 11,,11,, ll nrrl>< of 'l'he Oermnn •ll't-e ptnuc·e wn • emboi l- E . G. l<'nrrls (1lcce111l{'(I) nre now pny-
All out tHU(IJllK bills of n,e late Dr. 
Pt.•r"'nnH 1h1,drt11v to N.lnl ii! <' M oo·<, 
hull tllll "' t ( 11ill Ill th{1 ·rrlhllllt.' offlt't' 
nn,t or1·nn.,;t1 for d111t•i,i, ft 
'J'lw votPrFI of thP 1'111!1•1 1 
Mlfl flWtl , 10011u1f1 to t1 l1"f•I u llflWN1>n1n1 r 
n1a11 f or 11r1• ldrnl. 'l'h l' lr ouly ,, ,•1111,• 
wouhl I~• 10 vote• for il1 f' thi r d t111rly 
c•urnlld11h1, ond nfh1r lhP NJ11111ihl r• 
1111111111t lhl' thlr,I 1111r1 .1• 0111rlt 11t ('hh•u-
~o, 11, .. 1ir111l11c•1•tl (' llrHlh.lt1W• ll11(1 11hlf • 
fn rmM thut Mound Ion fort•IRD to ,..,, 
t•u1111hl~.1 rr•d hy uuy gnod Antt' rkun. 
.Mr. 11 11 tl 'Mrtil Hll11,tlN01t or MPlhn11rm.\ 
who lw vt' h11t'11 t-1 JW11dl11 g tlw 1lil MI t11w 
,111 .nt llrrt•, r1•t1111,t.•tl honu- \\' P<IIH...,~tlu." 
, , , 1111111,c 'l'IIP,\' ,,·11r,• 1u•t·o 111p1111l1'fl h)1 
Mr. nml ltri,1 . . l. K. ll c, 11 :,:1on, wt1n ,, Ill 
ho 1IH'lr l!'tu'to11"4 for n <'011 1lli~ or 1111~--"-
lll ,ij,( A 11111(1 F'n rr, wh o \\ U i II kt' tl IO 
Lnkt• \ Vulc•H l uMt •rht1l'Hln~1 for 11w11ie11I 
t1 •finlLIH1nl h,,, J) r . ( ' 1101111 , 1111,lcirw<.• ut 1111 
01M•rollon nu t,'rl•ln .,• wlw11 o t,1.mnll l o(' 
wth4 rt•ino, .. C't1 to try to .. to11 lnft 1<•I lou 
!hut lluol •t11rtl'II in 111l' rl11ht tuol. 
You """ (}(I)' your Rl11l1• and rouuty All•K F'11rr I• rt•porte,1 M8 !loin~ very 
tasPM at II , K . l)r,111r;hL'~ offke. Oe~d• " 
l'\'CON<'<I, lnsurall('e. • ,tr nil'<'ly LhlR we<>k . 
I' . W . \'an \'nnlkl'nlmrgh of Orlomlo, The 11111011 k(' r\'lrl'I! IJl'lug <>onducll'<I 
rl'pr<'i!f'nllng Ill<' kt11h' Automobile 11~- en,•b l-luudll!' M' <•nlng In the 0 . A. n. 
,0.--111 11011, Wllll 111 the rlly W('(lol'lldnr hall " ·' !hi' P , 011••tt<11t ch urches of ►.IL. 
In lh<' loto•n••t or a•~•I rontl 0111Ltera. ( '1011,I ,1r1• lfl'o ,,· lng In lntN·est uud at· 
Mr. Von \ 'ulkf'nhttrJ(h fillil'H thot tho I frnr1utu 'l', rt'hP ~t\rmo11..- w,'rl' prenrhf\11 
ANlllnwnt In t11,·or or the Nlll lllulfoo, all,•rneto•ly II)' tlw m!'mherK or th,• St. 
nl 11mrndu11•nt to lK'rtnlt t hC' • Int,• to IK- ' loud MinlRt1•1·ln l n •@o<'l •llon, u111·1 the 
Mlle hmulK tor l!•~ll l roud •, ,~ irrnwl nl,( C'rvfc,•e on• he l,1 nt II ::Ill f'Ut•h 811111111)' 
1! 1111 th11I ho• thluk• till' llttll'lltlnwut wlll 1'1· 1•11111~ In oroh•r to hC' rlnl~lll'<I In tfrne 
he odo1>let1. '••' ..&Ill t or t11(' Young J't--'Ol)lP'~ !!!'1°,1h 1C'H ut I11P 
.. J,lfc In l!' lorhln ," h, 11 u,•nl Hr'1 h• l :.!~ 
111111!' hlMJk Ju•t ort fhl' IJl'f'Rl<, tl\ut gl\' ,,. 
MIU(• lntcr1•s t111g thl11g11 111Jout lht' 8lllll! 
UM e<111 lJy 1, ,·l"Hur. 1'0~1111.1 hi tor 7;, 
1)1.' r COP.I', AlldrC"• th,• 'l'rllmu,• llool 
U~l)II rh11cn l. :.!Ill f 
County H<.'1100I H111K ' l'hl[('11(11•11L l' . fl. 
\'owell , t 'onnt.,1 Kt: houl Uo11rd <.' hulr• 
1111111 Woller llu ••• 111111 H, J .. l.1111f<•r 
Wt1 rf' huHlll<'l'IH Vl1'1rOl'H In tlw 11lt)' OU 
'fut1,.,duy, Tl1ry 1•11111(1 u,-. t•t• f.t) hi IW"1 •f 
IIH' l)l111111JlnK •. v,1,••n of fh l' ~· - ('1011\1 
•l'l lool with 11 1•lo•w lo l11s t11ll l1111 1111 • 
~um~ utk u 11l<'tlft' 11f mqlJH.' I 110(0 111fwy 
"""H' kh1d of 1'11111111111~11 111 llw K l"•l111 , 
\'llrfou, 1' ll\1rt'h<'• whit-II 0t·1•u r nt 7 ::10 
MP•sr •. l,<•011 II , l,umh, A . E , ('owgl'r, 
1)01111111 Zell,•rM fllld c. z. T.lµplll •oft 
m ulorrd o••t•r ft• l)11 ylo1111 lu s t Sol11r-
1l11y to l'IIJOy fl 11111 lu th(• 1)('('1111 , Th!'y 
r1•por1 11 <l, II •Ill tut t hn<', exN'llt tor tho 
lll'l'll<·hl11g l'!'<'l'i\'1'11 whn,, OU thcl~ WU~• 
ho111c Humlny nftrl'no,,., . when tlwy 
r1111 Into II rolnstorm fllul molRtrn,'11 
the \\•holt1 outfit , 1•1u--. !Jund, Wl'l'l! 
r111r11l11g fl guod ('08L or 81tnh11r11 !hi~ 
WPt1 k UH 11vltll11tl'<' th4t I ht'Y r,tu11,, 
>' IK'Tlt 801111! lime 111 till' Wlll('r Rt the 
lleuch. 
IUt'(' hltJh tl('hoJol hulhl111g. The lrl'('t •lc1•1rtm,~1t unller N. II , 
···- • ,vnshonrn iM Kl'H1li1111 thl' • ho uldN M o r 
The L1ttll,.,' .\.n'l.111,Hy o,f flll'll Army ' ••w \ ' ork uvt>11111•, ll'11vlng th,• w o rk 
'lntl Nu vy 11hm nwr-f tt ,,.n\ry ft<'('0 111I I JuHt l'OIHl)lf1 fNt h)' lh<' " tl'Cf't pnvlni{ 
nrnl to111·th MO:'illA \' nft,•1·110,lll o.l ~, contr,wLu r lu n flri,l cluH• h111)C. Th,• 
o','l•1<·k 111 llm Moos (' ll0111e, Alt·d. Min- I work 1it1 tlH• Hfi· t>t•t dr1l11rh11,•11t I• muk-
uh.i Uat•h;•r, Lndy C<1 111111a1111cr. ti lug th,• l llll'l11g J,1h ~h,1w 1111 In rtn,• 
, • ._ - •- i,t hUI.MI', 01HI thnl lht> H1rf'(1l to 111£\ luk t~ 
AH only t•IKhl llll'IIIIJ1)1•• of 1111, w18• now 11111"'""" !he mo•t u111•ul'fiv,, ntlll 
•' Oll Aln n•• •ll'hlllon r,•H1lo 111h•ol lo L'rl'• I- mo•~ u er,I to tho luke or nil lrt•rl • 
t11•11t llrll•'" , ·ull lo c-01ue out to At• r111111h1K thnt "Il l'• It hM B h<'<'ll olJ-
tt11ul to t1111klrl1111t lJUMliw,ifil, the ult't.•I · Mf•rvt .. l 1h11t M1•,1t 1rul 1·,1~ltl,•11ts or otllPr 
1111( w,•re llO• ttJOlll'tl 1111111 ll('(oht•r ~•. •trt't'IH r11u11h11{ to lhl' lnkl' now \I~(' 
\\ Ii ll IH'W offl(1.1r 11 wlll ht1 t;1lt'('h'tl for 
the ('IIKIIIIIIC y1 1ur, unl<'flN, If nt HUY tlmu 
'"' Mh(•t1l1I ""'' tit to l' llll II 1111-efhll! rl(• 
wlll 1•11uM1' 11 11ut1,•1• lo I•• puhll~h•>tl lu 
flw 'l ' rlllUllfl. ( '. t'. llhonth ... 14, M~'P, 
'rlu.• '-\rmy atHI Nuvy Union , No. 141, 
111 >t• ts !Wl'fy flr~t 11nd thh1I M1111tl11)r 
artt>rnoo n et :.! o\•lo<'k lu the Muo 
Nf\\\t York U\"'C' IIU(' IIH fur UM tl1t .. 'Y r1u1 
Wlll'II KOl11g hoJIUP. 
Mr. IA'o Wllg(lfl, th<' ,ww 1111:rl.-nltur-
nl ftl(l'II! tor ll•••POlll ('OUIII Y, MP<'lll 
MOllll' time hi thl' t'lty 'l'Ul'MtlllY , Rlld Ill• 
nmHJtll"(I U1n1 ht• will mHk C 1t ~gn1uL• 
vhdt IH•ru 011 uu•h 'ft1t' day h1 tlw fu-
turo•, Mr. \Yll •on wil l mnke Ill• lwu,1-
ll o tni•. 1111 Nl'w \'11rl. avN1t1P, I•'. 11_ 11,111rlP1'M In lhl M <'lty nt llw ' IMh111111 or-
Mun,wll , 11IJu111ut. J If t11•1•, ond ('1111 tor hlM Jll•r 1 ... ,. lpft rit 
\\'!' 11 , unw, " " tn tl11' p!t-111<•: l'11· 1,-i~•lmm1'<•. ' l;ow11l'1ls th,• doH<' o f the lrd Inn uotl' "h i •h wu lultl before the nhle nt the office of S. ,v. Porter, on 
wnr,la or ~l'Yr111,1•-fl"c' r..1111<! tlll'lr, WIIJ' l'\'<'nlug cllllutv rrti'l'ehuwnts ot Ice Alllr,I prt> ml <' r• h ,1• l'remlc r Llo~·•I Penusylv1111lo nvcnue. Please rail at 
our tlu-.r<'. Th(ll't. .. Wt'rt' 1-lt\,~f'ritl ('O rx (•t·t•1tm, uunc.'h urn.1 w11f,•1'K w1•1't! t;t~1·v1•, l. Ot\Q1·g~. 'rlw tl-1'1~{ .. ntln l comllttou~ norn<•tl bis ottice. J. F. FAUit.IS, 
lm•y i11klt1g tn lk~ lh,•1°1' unol IUll'k dur- ' l'hoi,e lll'<'H~II I w,,11_. Ml"cH ls llzu lw•th ,,
11
,,·~,,•'f',,,,l"l"IC'"R"l'":""""""=""'"""""=""""""""'""4"3"t,t""""""""""""""""""""A"d"m""lu,,l,,s,,t,,_ra_t_o~r 
tng a Jt l'(\-llt pur1 or 1111,.l llu~· r~•r n nom• '111r r--1 .,. Ol !s 1:111-8. l\l-11l11 CnllH·11 1·t, 
luul f'Pt,, tx·~ld,1 1ht•rp " r r (l Jl rh•,lft' n•• •l oJdlt• J• ..irkluH, r,,ru .Johnson, Kutl Wl'· 
hh·lt•~. l'llt' h 01' whi ,•11 lironi:ht n lou1l fill' Fill t\ Mt•~Al'r". ('hlrk J\.iww ltlr•ti , Ul· 
or Crh\rnl>,t. ''1111l1l<•F1 \\l .. rt' Jll1u·N1 0111 t.111 to 111 , t~.:h. Uun At·m8t,·o u,.;-, He«'hl r u ur-
1h1• ,·,•r.,1 l11rj;w 1111tl IU\..Hrlont lnw11 , u11• :,;1, 11 ,1rold HdioJ lt'ld uml ,Johu &•hrn• 
,tt• r tho~t\ l111111t111i,1p t•rprt1i-'t' tt·t1\:.' M, 1111 1 I te t·fit•h• 
tht111J(h t1wlr t-t tuul, 1 tlhl Ho t <..'O\'{'r PVC' ry 
part nt tht1 ·"urtl , nu ,u-...•omnHHlntln(t 
111111k of t: loU fl !iC 11 0\1(\ ln titlgh tllll l ('0\'• 
1•n•,1 ur, Ohl MIii, t<O thnt the Nllfrt• 
icnth<•rlnl( wa• lltl(h' r Hlrnd,• for th•• 
frr<'lltl'r pHrl ur 1b1> d11y, Thf•rl' •('('me,I 
to Ill' 11 wond1•rt11I al;1111ult111<'<' ,,t thh111R 
t1• !'II t . ~:ver,•hody l111<1 " IJa•k,•tfnl 
or ""'"· •' X('t'llt nr. Dodd~ 11111I )Ollf 
hmnhh• ••:rl he (w ho n11lc• out with fill• 
n,w) . Thi~ 1)0(• lll'rilOII IIIU8l hnn• 
l)l't_-.1 .. m,mt .v'• ltuu,rry, for th<'rt' wPrc 
110 dPltlY" or lw•lhtllo n@ on his 1111rt 
Oil('<' Ill' got Rtretl'l1ed Olli thlth<"rwunl R. 
U C\fW('('O Wfl tw11 In, n 1thoUJeh ,,·~ •11r• 
rlv~d totP. wt1 tll'VOUl'NI tl,·1•rul '' Jl.VU • 
C'flM th1y Ht-111.i tnhn~/' n 1>umvktn ph•. 
tt(\' '<' ruJ kllow1ttt1 or NOt1i·kront, 1uul n 
( Uk(l with 11 tlPlh•louM " t 11l('llUI l >OW{h,1r" 
th,,,or. Of t•onr~f' , W() l'f'fi(ltrn' 10 uwn • 
tfon huo_ u 1(11m,1rouA pl<'t't' or gr1111ln'-• 
~•,, 110 ,,,.lf,gJtt"'tl 1Jlpt'<l. nut ~onH' Oll<', In 
tl1tJ " hufth', 5t Wlt)(ld thr- J ot..•'~, whll l' 
h!' WII ~ lm •.v 011 111,, " P"YII•<' ''" Ht•~l•-
t11hnc,,," 1111,1 tlll'n the 1100 Doi.' huol 
tlOU(I, i - •• -- •• -- "' --•l•).-
'J'hlM I• tht' l(OO<i lhl •nmnh'r !hilt'. 
nn1I o Kl'Nll 111nny Ml. Cloutl folk M tut''' ' 
ii:011,, nort 11. !ilO mnnr r hn t out' woulil 
hn roll,r 11<.'llt''''' It l~••Mlhll' to !(l'l lo· 
Mr . Wl'l!rilN' lllltf lit!!(• 
u.11€I JiMJU , ~lM'. Cnrlton nod dnuglih' l'i 
n rrll'f'<I t1·rnu l'hlcago this we<.'k lo 
, ·IHlt their rutllCr, Mr. ~'runk T<'l'p, 
who I• ulct'ly quu rte red at Mrs, Alic•,• 
K~p!)ll' 011 l'en11•ylv1111h1 avenue, 
PRODUCTION OF GOLD OF WORLD 
FALLS OFF DURING l'EAR 
l ,es• irol,1 wns produt""-1 t.hro ugl1our 
the world l11 •t y(•or tlrnr. In llJJll 111111 
lmllcntln11s are ll111L lht' ltl~ out11ut 
11 l@O wlll Allow II rl'llndlon, nc,•or,llng 
to ttw J!l'Oloi;:lt' •I suney whl,•b 01.1 111-
<'0 llllllete rPLllrlls plftl't' Ille ltlllJ nro, 
,1, ... tlon at from $:14:'i,000,000 to $:1,,<l,-
&o,ooo. Worhl l)rO<llll'llllll 111 JiJI II \VII~ 
llhllOMI ,281.000,000, 1,r whkh 111,  t l111t -
~•I Stale• pro,IU('l'tl $,;8,:!8/1, 100. n ... 
llll'IIS for th~ Ch-•l ah: ll) l'lnlhM o t this 
r~•r lmllc utcd the l lnlt e,1 i:ltutes tll'IJ• 
dndlou tor 11l~'O prohnbly will IJe •~•• 
t hon ,,.0,000,000. Thr 1'1'110l'IM s hOWl'<I 
s h orlt11C<' of wut.<-r tor plncl' r mining 
1111d m1111y · tump mll!M c lOS<"<I. 
l!<'IIH'r .f, dN•••n t ,•rowel tor 1111y kln,I Ill We 81'1! proud of the wnftdenre doe-
" • hl11~l1C, 11111 OIi this 0,'CIIRfoll 1111 of tol'II, dnr1st••· and the publlr have 
u>1 w,•1·1• -,11·t1l'l••~I to Ml'<' th,, nu tr•mr- In 11M Chill i,.f\CI Fewer Tonlr.-Adv. 
Warner's Rustproof Cors'ets 
Holeproof Hosiery 
Pretty Ginghams and Percales for 
House Dresses and Street Dre ·es 
Queen Quality, W. L. Douglas, Flor-
sheim and Buster Brown Shoes are 
the Be t on Earth 
011r Prices Are Not the B,ighe t 
THIS STOCK PAYS 200 J(l 
Automobile Insurance in the Flori<lii Stntc Auto-
mobile A sociation pay to each contract holder, in 
cash, 200 per cent on the investment. Each member 
insured becomes 11 purtner in this compuny, and the 
annual dividends to each average more than $.liO. 
If you want to share in these profits, you can have 
all in~omrn.tion by adch·essing 
Florida State Automobile AssodaUon 
Orlando, Florida 
Wood Wood Wood 
Wood delivered anywhere 
Call at Seventh andlNew York Ave. or 
leave orders atl Milar's Market 
HESS STOCK FOOD 
aud POU~TRY PANACEA 
FRESH STOCK JUST RECEIVED 
ALL SIZES 
MARINE'S PHARMACY 
'"'l'IIE REXALL STORE" 
SI. Cloud Florida 
B. O. PAl?ffBR IPEBTILIZJlll COMPANY 
thl H oftl,,p wlll "-'< 'o•lve pro,01111 utten- l 
lllT, ~'. K l'l1ll11<1t1, 1'or1a,.rly cl'( tlw 
1
11011. Mr. Wll • •Jll 104 11 n11tlv1• ~' lorldn 
'l' rlliu1<' f,1t~'I', hul rN,•ntly t>otin<'rte,1 hoy, 11111I wnH rnlM·<I (Ill a rurm, oo 
.. 1111 11141 Fl1111n,•ful l'nhll~hl11g l'oru- lhul h1t•~ rf'r<'II 11111 hlM l'Olif'K~ lrUlll-
(}(tnJ o f J1wks1111vlll1•, urrlv d In HI. I lug In ,igrh-ulLurul work, I• l)r('J)nrl'tl • 
Fergusons' Dry Goods 
and Shoe Store 




--TU.IZ■a 11.t.TWIUAJ.8 " ,. 
.... T-• . ' 
rNaacnc1oll8 
"°IJLTaT alJ .... IM 
w.c ..... _, ...._ ..,__ ....... a--.. ... ...., ....... ••.._ ..... o-.u ... 
Ttlt11r1ph Orders 
P.-.aiptly tt uded lo Aato Bure 
e,e■ Day ud 1gb 
Lady Aul tant 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors 1a2 Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
011kt and ltsl4tDce Phone 60 Muucbantts AH. !',ear I Ith . St. 
irhe Comfortable Home 
is 
your 
one essential to happiness in life. 
dwelling place as inviting as 




will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
NE, ST. CLO D, FLORIDA 
U.\Jlll'T, l' 11;:h 111111 \I l'l;:h>! 1~0 Inn . 'l'h<• slullll' 
Thf" Hn 1hut u ,,t l~umukuna, a rut - I hotl1m, tlwri! hduu u !--UIUll h-rnph.1 
ns,al t,rn11~£1 Chrun', t•n~t tn i::?:i:.! .. \ . lnt1hlc. 
t •., '" ,Jtun u~l 11e1tr :rokollnmn 1 ln~ldl' 111 t'Jt· or i,!ttltl An ... u1x ... m·d ... ll~hll). 
clip "rournl (1f u 1110110 ·tl'l"J', Tla ... fiµ: - Tiu- IIH•r IH:'H<l uu hi. Cor'ht:illd, tH:• 
I 111,, "''~ l'llf..t tu l\\t.'ln' pl<'<'t.·\ whl1·l1 t·ortlillK to IPRl'lld, lll•rn1tti:-1 uu all- l'<'· 
\\t •rp jnlm'tl l111,tt'lht•r "-0 l'lt'n.•rly by th~ f11J; 1HJwt•r aut l lh:ht. Tht: ~tur,· of 
,lntmn,•si, llull ('ii r\'ly n ruork ls , b· lln,lilhn 11'11 of Ill• ~lltlng In llll' tor• 
lhl. , ... t uml, \\hll~ nll'tlltu1in1,; tJH--.rt\ ot 
Orli:hrnllr lh!' slnlnr. which the huw 111111• l'rirnh•1l 1111 to lllR hnl<I 
.J11pt111t'-l' llu1hlh11, or Aml<la o ll ls h1•11<1 111111 mn!le 11 ,•up 011 It i,jJ k1• p off 
t•ullt"tl 111 .Jupun, \\H ~ ho11st.•d lu u w otH.I· 
l ' ll llullt.llng rm.· yunl• ~QUUl'l'. Ou 
thrt1t' M'JU1rntt' oc.'<'t1~lnuR tbC' town or 
h:uu111k11n1 \\ 11"! 11t1..itrort.1d h,\' the tldnl 
w1l\"l1~, 1utd on two ot thf'~C' the hoU!--t! 
wn. wu:-hci~ nwny, bnl nt no tllllC' wus 
1h1• Clcur<• hnnn1·•l. 
Jh1lht1r'"-t1, :-i'lllh?~ In n•t)O!,f." on n lo~ 
tu lt•ut, Is ulluo ... t oue b1111tlrt'tl fH·1 
tlH' ruJ of tht.1 tom. 
11•• I~ u1>11urt'ntly rur,lllnllug ul>oul 
th(' IWO hlue J111·kl'l •lurnllng on lhr 
h'P!-i ht•for~ hhn. U o sou lil llllllo"' , he 
l•·1<ru<111,•• llu•m th• 01-1,ortunlry to 
tn1n1l from 11ott lo 11ort, \·1.--.,, l11~ m11n3 
"-1 ru 11gt' ~l~llt , whll<' ht' mu l It for-
1•\l'r In hi• i:nrd,•n lo h<' \\ ur•hll)l><'< I 
h) his dl,dpl,• "/ 
Business Directory 
KtJ~IO\'.\I, SOTll'E 
'th<' ow,,,, or 
II . K. UKOlGIIT 
Rt-al Eshde aud In ur1111re 
l111 ~ ht'<'ll l"l'IIH) \" l1d I 0 
FJ\KKlS Ot' t'IC'E Ul1lU)I ·o 
If. E. " ' \'LIE 
C'II>· En1h1ttr 





Pl'Nerlp&l- a SpedallJ, . 
Oomer New l'orll aad lllb S&. 
aropery Store• 
IDE' GROOERY. 
All l<lncll of 0Nttrlea and F..._ 
Fr8b FruHa and Vep&abl ... 
New Yorll Aniaue. 
Hardware Store• 
D. C. llARTLEl', 
llardwart, Fllrmln1 Jmplemenl1, 
Paint , Olis, and \ 'amlabH. 
Jeweler l&l'ld Optometrlat 
F. R. El'MO R. 
.Jew,ler and Optomelrlal, 
Po~r Dulldin& • • JlflllL!l)'IH.nla ,b. 
lu Ill 
,I. I,. ~L\U:-11 
ContMIC'tln,r l'Rlnfer 
Ohl H omes :\lnd l' l\l."w 
\\'u ll 01111 1-'ltH>rs " HtX'l'lal!y 
H'l'. C l,O 0, ~•LA. 
'l'h<•rP "Ill I><> nu nltrrnntlon In th,, 
I) (p of 1»1 t11ln11 nit ,,r the llOJW \I 1111 
i:•> ,wluuulng In th 1>0ud hu1•k or 
111-u,11r·s mill. 
' l'h1• i:lrlH who h ll'k orm• 111111 hnug 
ttrot11H I lht• "';futlon (•H'rl- nftt'rnoon tu 
\\llll•h Xu111lwr HI <'Olli(' In nutl ('t.' It 
IIH-rt' 1trl1 ftnJ m·w trn\'l'llng mu1 , ,, Ill 
,,1•Rr lht' 11..,11111 \\(Jflll•r t•,,utM oml glac 
~' l,OIUII.\ -'l l'ST PREP.\JU•; l<'Oli uhw llm,·, out t•f 1<-n you will nu,1 J.th"" "hi, h •r<• <'U r1•11h• 111111 ,-11111111" 
C'0.\11:-.G 01-' :-.t:w i,,P.\PE R .\IE1 tl11tl tht·•l' 1·11m1111111ltlN ur,• hnrls>rllll! II fu111 In tl,t• F.1111•irlum h1111 \\l111l11w . 
NEXT \ t~.\R h(•nrt· ot hookworm t'il"'t'-.c urn! thtll (h t•rull ror 11n\11 111111 J;tlngl1n111 for 
>ik\.im·, I~ nlmo,t mort• l"tlllHUHll 1111111 \\OIIWn H"l.'llt to hl' ttUl11l11g ht ,·111tu , 
1-'lutldu 1'-t Ju llul' Ctir f..OtnP t•,11•n .. J(ood h1l11llh. 'l'hl• NU1°l"'l t·llrt' 1u1t l 1n·tl liut llun• uot 3f1t ,..,~ln noh•d ht 
<\lw 1111loll1•lty If noth~,i: 1111for N•u n•11tlrl' r,,r thl 1•omlltlo11 I, 11 rrlrt u111i:11zlu1• Jllllil'rllM. 
Jll'l"\' t-Jltf4 IIH' lOJl\'1111tl•t11 nr 11W ~ll· 
rl,,11111 1-:<1l111rlul .\,,o<·l111lon 1,•ln<: ht•l,1 
lll'rt' 111 ltl!!l, ontl l'\'1•ry lutt~ HtHl l1wnt 
ori:unlzurl,rn, lustltullou untl ll11llvhl• 
1111I "'hould t·nui,.fdt•r it tlH'lr J)(ir.,...,un l 
11hllgo rJo11 ltl . huw florltln nt h~r hest, 
I~ llJI' 0111nlon c,f the Srnlc lio11r1I oC 
U !>O lth. 
11
.Alt ho11t:h tlw thllt' /..('f rnr 11 11• ,,1 It 
ot ne "~J)IIJWr u1t.•n fruUJ all u,~l'l' the 
l"llllnlt'Y I• ulino l n Yl'Or or!," oys lh<' 
l-ltu tc 11 ,•n 1111 Jffl ·rr, "l l I mmp too 
(•orly t,, )1(•1(111 o ur 1>rrJ)llrullnn for lh" 
,,1~11or . Of: ('uun,.«\ l know \\ )i(.'fl Ill\' 
tlmP 1·on1rs th<' ,11rrt•r1•nt l'llh<I. to he 
rt.il<'tl will 110ll•h up lh1• f111111ly llvl'r, 
throw llwlr tltHU'i,( wldt• u1w•11 uu,1 r•-c• 
t(•nil U (•or1ltnl \\l•lt ·o111(' tfl lhll'l 1•!<\tlUHt· 
tll11t• 1,tnfllflrlng or uwn. 'l'hl~ «•nu he 
dotw In u rfr, · ~hort thn P but rn,>u u 
hr111lh ,run1))•1l11l Ir "Ill In~,• 111111.:t• r . 
t11llu•rl'llt"l1 10 llw ruh•..c of .-.u111t'utio11 A lnlll· "'' uw i,iltllng In u l)o 
us w11111w~I our by lwulrb 1111tlmrltlt••. th,• thr111r1.1 till' ut lll'r !'wnlng Juul 011 
u ,wk on unltnllon 11ri' ghull~· Cur 11othl11Jt ut ult u fnr HM \\t' t•ouht M~• 
11l•l1t•1 1 l,r !ht' i-lllll !' llonrtl of ll\•11 lth 11IMWl' lhP 1•1l nl till' hox rull ('111111•: J;,J 
n n,I will ht! 1;cut 10 ,rny nt.11lrt• 011 r • 1,!mlth • u h l MhP look~1I I Jl.uks n• If 
fllll'~L. , hi' wua t'llln" In II hulh tnh. t:,1 1ull, , 
" I n • 1iltr o f wh nl mur IX' ,altl lo thtJ kln,ln ,-,,11r ,, 110111c• tlm('•. 
(•on trttr.r, tl(' \\ ~llJl t)(ir nwn II~ a ,~tbOIP, lh•n Duhl t o ur IH'C"Otllpll hf'tl nnfl 
nr(' u mot•!u l l o t 1uHI 11~ mouhh.•r ,,t ,:tflnlnl tlruJmnn, w~r o nly o n~ HU'-IJ)(' tl • 
puhllr 011lnlon Flhritlu Is goi ng to i;\'l tlrr. F:tl ll nnll,•y, the hunk d<•rk, ,1,w 
n hlg nmonnt u f J)lrn!lhl llllhlldly out no Wf¼lr n ny, h o u a ht•lt. t: 110. 
or tlwlr lrlJ) It lwr <·ltl•.<• n•, l'Ut'h tllll', ll okr•, 1hr U)l<•rhtll'll(h•ut o f lh!' Fl~•l 
11() tht.'lr J)nrt," c.•ont'llltlN.I t1 1t' ll t.,1ll11 P r<• hyw1·tun Hund11 y t• l1ool, wenr hotb 
!JCfk<•r. HUsfl(•ndPr ond a hr lt ; h o I~ n t)('•~I 
ll11 Ht. 
'T\'U J NOTES JL I l 
I ( B y llr. l•'nlllk (' r111u•) MAN'S 
'l11w wul ~t Jl11p 11'4 10 t•oru1 1 hodi. . 'l'IH• 
l)l(•u~h1i c•11. tom of hunuloK ff'11111IP gnr• 
mN1t,t from thr houhlPrs )strul1,tht 1lo,\t1 
" I do nut 11w11n.'' Ju• ,•011fl 1111Ptl , to tlw nukh1 '"" JlflfMH), 
"' lhnr Fl11rl1h1 I h·• hr11llh .,· tl11111 oth· 
BEST AGE 
U1 u-Ju~"''W"' \\ Ill wt•Hr two dlu 1111,rul• 
f•r kl11t1•-c. ( )11 llh• t'Olllrnr,r, Florhl n llf't•k liwt1~ ou ,·oltl tln,\'s. 
hu u right to ht- pr,nul ,,r lht• fn( •t '1'111• 011tl\·t• Jwlluu~ 111·01111el l)rl1.ul1·t 
thnt 011l of l\\1·11l,l·ll111 c·Hll 1•+'4 of Wl"'llr OD{' lrou 4,r Jiig turnt•tl 1I JI wuff. 
A mon l1 u old as his or11m•; he 
aul be as vl1orous and healthy at 
70 •• at 35 if he aida his orpna In 
p11Tformin1 their functiona. Keep 
ycur vital orpns healthy with 1l1•11lh r1·11:l•I• rNI on lh<' J!ll!I 1,·1s1rl, Ilk!•. 
~lu• t-tlHJ\\ fl IO\\{'l' tlPalh rnl11 l11 tlftPf•n 
ln"'tnu<·1•~ tluin tlor. lh<' t•ntlrt• L' nltl'd 
\\' p ,lo11't J,now wl111L tl1t' 1o11 •rt•1•n GOLDMEDAL 
TRV118DAY, .nJLY lt, ltlt 
-PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
-Rult-~ll -Tl,111 ·1 11 jtr"etll l'a ln I illrr. 
II N'IIP\ e 1ml n IUUI orrne 8 fUU•l'II 
hy Rbeum11(lsm, Neur11l la, Sprnlns, 
Elt.-Ad,•, 




Offltt aid Chapel 218 New YN'k An. 
Phone No. a 
AU'l'OMODJLEl EQUIPIIUJNT 
Service Dar or Nishi 






Atlotne7 al IAw 
lkslt.'y Bldir., Dakin A•o. 
Kl s lruwee, Florltla 
W. D. CRAWFORD 
Atto•ne,· al Law 
'ltlzena Uu nk U11Udli11 
Kls lmmee, ~' lorlda 
KRIUUS, AKEU~li\N TEl!:D, 
Allorne11 al Law 
llu111111 11 aud l ~, l!tftl IJank Olds • 
Kls linmw, ~' I rhla 
Pa& John ton. O. P. Garrett. 
.JOHN TOS GARRETT, 
Attorney -at-Law. 
Otrlcrs: 10, 11 , nnd 12 lf(wn' Rank 
Dulltltnr. Kia Imm , Fla. 
$20.00 for a 2o STAMP 
[ Au1on1obllf! Pr•IN'llonb 
FIRE: and TIIEH. and COUIM N p~mlum 
on SI ,OH "ort h of lnsuran e In S1 . Cl'""11 la 
Sll.00 ptr yur. Compar ,.Ith anr ethtn. 
Mort than SlO 00 la>td by •rltln1 UI dlrttt , 
Appllu1lon blank on rtq■t t . 
FLORIDA STATE AUTOMOBILE 
SOC.I A TIO , Orl1■do, Fla, 
HOO-D00 
RUNS 'EM CRAZY 
KILLS 'EM QUICK 
WHAT? 
MOSQUITOES 
Flie , Roaches, Ants,:Bed~ 
Bugs, Mites, Body Llcel 
and All Insects 
POSITl'11EL 'I' GIIA■ANTEIED J 
Sold by M. E. SAMPSONI 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
Oar Word I• a Guaranty ol Hone•t Value• H111t1•, 1·1•Jrl"'Vllllou Hl'f'U . Uu ] tit) 111(\Utl tlrnt {•\·(•n wllh thut l't'l'Ol'tl {'O il · 
tllllonK Muh l I•<' v11 • tly linprol'rtl." 
vu11111-.i Ul't' "('Hrl11g 1111 ... JWll"'f') II Ht>\ w,1 
h lt\'fi'll' I d1i+.l"'lf Jou k, TIIP wlft' \\'H"I 
11long. 
~!!OJ( NOTARY PUBLIC legal Papen ol All IU1d1 OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO . . ' I ht• ty lr In <'llrH hn• 1·l111111<rtl 111 l\11 r • "1'l11• Hint,• II Plllrh n rrtr'f•r rurlh r 
,11 •lrh•II t11ut It u 11 w11tl'r hol k , •1111 -
_D=e=e"-1'11=-l;;.n;.,..;F;..u;;,m..;;..;l_tu;..re..;;... ________________ K_l_l_mmtt __ ._F_la_. ,h,..h•r 111 11111,qulw hrP<'1llni: ~1111ld h!' 
ll l'O fr1jlll Ill I flail .Ut't'CllllllK, A (·orrPM· 
1, 111IP11t ,\rlft•M : ·· 1 11wt n ( ' lil111111inn 
wJw ;(11111 Jip \\ 11'4 J(olr1g to u I ),\'ll k'~ 
hOUN(• to flit I IJP (11111-f or fl I ))'Uk',-
tlnuglltt·r. Thul ·,·1•11wd hkt.• or.u,•ll1111•• 
(lol11g, o I ut-ktid to i,;o II long. \\'llf•11 
,,t• urrh'Ptl ut tlw lurn I r,,urnl Uun 
RJOUT 
WITD l'E lFJCATlONS 
t.nd up to and above the ll8Dlll ataud• 
a.rd of hlgh.quallt7 plumbing. That 
la the wa7 to describe our work:. 
We can orn•ruent vour home and 
maintain an efCI lcnc1 as well 
Let 0.11 abow you what perfect 
vt..:~'":: 1~ ,tOfl give you a : hcn-=-e to 
f'DJ07 ita waol.Cold beneflta. 
The COllt 7 No hla:ber. ,-
Walter Harris 
11111'<1 ur 11<1111• ll\\Oy wllh. tr 1hr rllth 
' 'l)OIM II h1•r<• flit•, Chui thi,Jr llr!' •·uultl 
lw I Inl1111l ur, .1111 iL \'\ t•ry l'UL in lhu 
tnlP 1·1111111 I><• klllNI outright, f'lr,rhlll 
\\'OUIII hu tri f·O\'Pr1·t1 n \'f,lrnut· of t,•r• 
1 
rltory 1n·1•r I IH' rnud to C')(+nnllnt· .. 14 011(1 tylt'H "Pt'f' ,,1u111a;:11d urn l t Ill' lntl y wu hn vh1g lu•r t•nr lnlK·N <·Ill off. ' l" h, 1 t 'hl· 
~rn•I l11•u II h. 
i\11otlwr ltt•m \,lilf'h th Rtntr Bouret 1111m1111 wt•11t to wurk u 11 llw l11d y'>1 '-,Hr 
ot lf11ullh 11•,lnt. out OM lif'1•cll11g nu,,,\ .. wllh nn old ruor, ttwn .. ,,"'t•tl llw two 
PrHl -"t logplllf'r \\ Ith II r11w1y 11t 1Nlll• u11d 
111111 I• Ill(' 1•11111 llt l1111 111 rlll"III •ll•lt lt'I A, II 1111 •1 •1• ur whll!' lllrl'lltl. J 11\V thl • ,,,. 
u11u1y i,r \\,hlt•h \\Ill h(• lh''"""' l through ('1111 tltth11tutit11 t,111 tlinC' lnt t1r n11c1 fl H' 
hy th11 ull ,;hl'l(ll'\·1111t ••dltor,. (.'lalnn ,111111 l11t1l 11111rlP H vt•ry gornl Joh 
lln till [)01111 rhr (•hh•f h1·11lrh l(llflr• or II." 




It fl(Jll· JH'O· 
n1Jdij lhut 
llul•hnlk whl· 1.t•ra wlll 111• t rli11111Ptl 
ouw 1)\\1111( to lhP 1111,tll J)l'l('f1 or In~ .. , 
l)(iwdf'r, 
':rl1f' I rt ... h "lit Whir grf'l'II H· lM; 
unJhlH)y \\ho uhJPPlf lo lh1•m \\Ill w1·or 
n lillu·k ,-)·,,. 
'l'ht• J1·ud11r ,,r Po.rlH tyh•tt nrP f nk 
lug r1•11rh1•r• ofr tht•lr hulk 11111 1 wt·urln(( 
ttwm ort t lu·I r lux-.. 
' l' h1• l•:.1"ll•h l111l h• •11 11 110 lhl'lr hnl r 
In n IHlll on t ht• luu·k fJf tlwlr llf't'k, 
whllP 111,1 Arn,1rl,1un 1t1•11oj(J' ll J)I H• r wlll 
New York llvfl. (Makin 01 Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, fLA. 1 
fb• worlJ'1 stand.Ard remedy to, ludn,y, It,.,, bladder and uric add trouble■ 
•fnc• 1696: corr.eta d l ■ordera · 1dmula1 1■ 
·i tal organ,. All druggi■\I, throe 1ues. 
1 a.. .... t h• .... eow ,,..,..., •• ... ,. ... 
NEW HIK AVt:., · T. t:LOllD 
. ·-····' .... 
Notary Ju, ti C of 
Publi the Pea e 
Legal Phone 
Papers o . 61 
General Insurance 
and Real Estate 
Mr C . A D1v1Jton had • fir• loH Jwly lncf and r«ccivcd h • check July 7rh 
V cr-y rclf1bl• Comp1nl•• •• chla Arenoy 
S. W. PORTER Porter Dnild,n(t Penn. Avenue 
== 
I 
tlo l1P1' lu n ,•ootlf' t'' UA'P ovt'r h(•r ••ur.11, 
ft1 •v1•r1· utl J(f111th.•1l'~ll \\ tu, Hlo111 l 11ot 
"_,1 11 1•oul lu111 1 tlw 1·11 torn of ri'\'P l'NPII I 
l • l~•r<l11•1wr,r. L.•-----------------------------J 
• 
I 
TIIUR80,U, .JIJLl' H, Int ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
t+++++-• t t I I I I I I I I I t t I I t I •~ ' Notl~ of A:,plleatlon for . Tu - l>eed I ~(JATl(I.N .-C,R TU "'1ltD APPLIOATION FOR TAX Dl!il!iD I APFLJ()ATION FOR TAX DEED 
••• , Notk,e le b4>N!lly gl•ea ,hat MrM. J. 0. Notke 111 hereby glvf.'11, tbnt J. F. 
+ fRATERNALS + !<otl<•e ls h~N.'by glvpu that R . L. v eda 1 ' Jil-e Ida V I ud) ,.., Dullard, pur,' l1a11er of ..... , , -.-i;,_J•·~ •-· , Notice 19 h·1·eby glvi•n, thnt J . H. 
,r • ~•v n ,, IK' t r '1' -<.: tltl r • "' • \ r11 t()ea .. -r• ,., 
• ••'4 _.,. ll ' l}Hl'' tt • : l ux er eoti? cha@er ot. 1'ax °"rtlfl<'ttle o. 12lJ7, dot• No, l!:'70 tlttlL'tl the 3t·1,l duy ' ~-,.. ,June: ',t· :· ··• • 1• "·. ·• • ' 112 :"ldX :"" ·• 'o1~,·-
+fot I I I I I I fo++++-H-+-4 ! t I 11 I I t No. 041, dutt•, t tho 3d 1luy of Juue, A. ell lhe Srd d,IJ" of j ne 4 . D. lUlS h•- A. D . l0l , hall filed ~nl(l <'<'rtltlr-uliJ tltleBLe No. t'iO d~ted :!11d dny ot July, 
---- ll. lll18, hllM m,,,1 • nl(l tertl f!t--llll' 111 l)l\' tll ~ 11 lfl t 'l I · 'fl ' I A. D. 11117, hlli! flll'd 811111 ~'l•rllClc1H0 




\ 1 e~i" r~ Ill\ 
0
• ~d•~~ :::~:/,!~~•.;;•;~111:~•~11':11 ''.:;,:1,~~~lru,~II~:: 11 wy orrtee und 111111 wo<le IIJ/Pll<.'.t1llo11 
'rl\lE 0Kl)1'; K 01'' ELKS tu d1•Pd lo l@i,lll' tu tr('0rWIIJ('e with ~ DJU( e •vv tl OIi or ax . tor tax ·teed lo lll~lle In l'l"l:Ol'lhlO('ll 
(Uy II. ('. llro.v h•M) / lnw. 8Hl<l et•r l lfll'tlf{' 01ubru~'i1 tlle fol - l1sue In ll('()Ql"dunrc with low, t111l<l , lilw. 1-!nl<I (•ertlflcul<' e111hru<'<'S the fol- I I I H l •• ' " • ', 
' t'nc ~ • •M• • .i- -,. -; ... , .... ,.., "'• th- •• 111 1 ., _. ,.,,,·t lflrote CnalJreceH tho t'ollowln,r de .. I lowing d<•!it .. (·rll>rtl J)t"OLK'•·ty, ~Huutt!d In w t I uw. u t1 rcrllfl II t c mb~IC( 8 
, ..... _ .... :,i,._ -r 1 •• ? • , !0 •• ·1·•~ ., ... ~• •r••-•1 ,·1 ···•" 0,1·, ~:-- m1t1•:;' !:: . " , . 1u 1 _. - ~ .n~ , ,., 4- ,.... .. . thP tollowl.J1g llt'RCrlbeO oroperty Ftltu • 
t"rkon ury:unlzu 11,,11, not In "II offerndv• · I Osceo111 Couuty, F lorHlu , to-wlt: ·Lou "': l.J"- • v· .. t:,.e-:.•;.,' ..u::c.;:.:..:. .. u:-:i-cl-vJ...1, r: ·~ · •·G. • ~ _c~) f' •' 1'1d~•~ . µ: \i!t. l ... .... " ... ~'""'• •· ....... ".., ...... 1.1 u11ty •"!J :1Jl .. ~.'-' ••• 
hut In O putrlotk Hen•e. nwl It~ nu•111• I ,. 0 0 10 11 1,, ,,,, .,,1 ,,., ,)o 3 Coun ty, F lorlWJ., to ,wit: I,ot 7 of 3, or Jlloek .. ~O St. Clond. J he s11!1 l • :,: , • • • ·, · u, • • • • • -, --, -· • _.,, "°' • Ill •t •• ta 't ("I I '"I Id ••. d ·- 1 I I , , I ti 1 • I All NW1/. of S<>ctlon .;:i, l'OWUHhltl :J:.? l"-orHlllp I• lhul!,•11 lb whlto Atu1•rli·1111 I 40 4'J •• "0 '-0 Oil 74 70 u« '12 OC - • • our' ,. Ill Ha ..,o .,.,. Rllt ,,: ng os~Pske< ot W I Ill!' o, •· . '• ' 
I • ' U":I, ... ' " ' , t • ov, I I I () t -~ I t f I f .,, 11~n t ' 11 . 11r1 l I ti Suutb, nun~e ::I.! Ens:.. In thK.'t.-0.,1 ('ollll· 
r!t lX(11K o r t'!0od h11ru,•l('r not l('HH tl11111 ]01 108 ]]7 118 l''l I 124 ~ I· ng OH8C'H8e u UJO ( II e O 8811110l"C O II ,. fl ~-L l ( r ('II O 11 IC' lllllll(' 
•> , ' ' ' ' • •11 1" ,' DI 81ll<l cerltrkn le h 1 tl,e n11111<' of '1'. A. Qt ~• . l)l('reudorf. Uu lt'1'1H Htll<I certltl• ly. Tbo •ultt luull be)ng u~,e~,,•,I nL 
- 1 Yf'&rs ut ug,. 11oh•Lun1I & l11vrs11n,•ut ( 0 1111)1111y • ~uh- Curr. Uu l~HH said oerutlcute 1111111 be ca• 81 11 lxl 1 1 , , 11 the <Iulo of lsHtu1ne or 11111,1 ,'Orllth·11tc• 
" " four eu rdin11 I 11rlnl'lpl,' nre hur- divisio n o f W ½ ot -·uon 'J't>t1 (10) ' •• re, l'('rne1. "'""rt ng to In the unru e ot lluknown. t;n lcss s1ol<I 
lly, Ju8t1et•, llrotht'rl y , ,.. ,.,, aud FldPI• Towo•liln "'wni.,t"•""V" II ( 27 ) Soiic· i, ', r1'<.lremetl ut•c•o rdlng to luw, tu:x deed law1, lox 1k<'ll wll_l Issue lllf'rCOlt ou t11c 0 " ~ ~ ' = ' - Ill I ll t '> d f .... t I f J I A {) .n rertlfleate .11 .. 11 1Je l't'<l!.'<' lllcd 11t1·01·,ll111( liy null ltH rnutto "'J' III' f11111IK of om· K '1'11 l (''l) "" t w s•••o ic•1·~ OIi he --llh ay o .,. ,, <r1y o "Y, . u , 1 :_c.,, 
, I 11ngo l r y~one lJ .c,oh . J ly ) )20. :r r ·, r, t•> Jnw·, tflX dt~d will tscm1o tlJr,1'\.'0ll Oi l 
brolh<'t'H Wll writ<' on tho s uu,I•; tlwlr 'J'hJ 81l ld laud being osses!K'd ut the u ' A. I ., ll ~ . ' '· OVhRfl I REET, tlw !Hst clt1y of July, A. D . 1020, 
'1.-tll('H 011 tul.Jl(•tH of I0V(' llll ll memory." !lute o f lij LlllD •e or IIILld 1.-erllflcutc Ill J. L . OVtllU:ITHFJET, ( 't. Cl. 8<'n l ) Cieri, ('ln•ult l'onrt J . L. OYEJR, TREE'£, ◄ ' l,orlt y Is II ~ gul<llng light niul the or- the 11ame or St . IJ loud Development (Circ ui t Court ' lerlt Ci rcuit Court OSC<'lou Couuty, ••iorldn (Ct. Ct. Sclll ) <'lork ('lrcult Court 
,Jt,,•'s h<•ut•ftt"turll uro .llllllll'l'0ll~ no,1 Compn ny. Uoless sold cerllfkato hull t!eul. ) Osreolll Co unt.y, ll'IA. Q oneohl County, Florl(l11 
wldt•~ureo ll, .. llUt nre hnn(lle<I In Buell oo rt'<leewed oc:cor tllng to lnw, tux June 2,l-July !?2. Al'l'UCATION 1' 0R TAX DEED .Tuly l·2fl. -
1111 uoo~t<•utullouM rnu1u1Pr 11.~ to en n•ll ,leeil will IRMUC llwr~on 011 tho Hth ------- Nolin• '" h1•1'<!hy given, lhnt W. 1l. 
Ill/ l)()MH lhh.' orr,•v ~e tu till' l~ndl<-larleH, tluy or Alll(UMt, A. I). 111:,•o. AI•PLICATION FOK TA..~ OKED BHIICO('k, ()UJ"<•h11>'4'r IJf 'l'lll< C<•1·tltlea Lil 
rll<' F1lk8 l>('llt•1•, t hul to l!fve Qlll(•~ly J. L. OVERS'l'llElEl'l', No. l:.!7:1, out<'d the !lrd dny of JUUi'. 
'" to ttlve 1hrll'<', 1, 1,d thut 11. lk'rt<Oll In Clerk Circuit Oo'lrt, O11Ccolu Notice 18 \,erelJy trlV<'D, tlult E. R. ' A. O. llll , has tlled sahl C('rtltle11te 
"'~d should lie t,1•ltll'd flr•t u1HI qu<'M• Ooilnly, b'lorl!ln, Ann,11Jle, purctuuer o! •r11x Ocrllflc:ot.l In my orrt~"', and hoB made af)pllcatlon 
1to1wd Hftf.'rw11r<I•, I( ut all . In other (<'lrcult Court Reul) July ll!•A ng-l:? No. lOlll, duted the 7th <luy of J111Y, for tax <IC<'<t to IM•ue In oecortlnneo to 
w!ll·Js, phyMkHI us• l~10 1w1, tukes the _______ A. D . 11113, and 1'11x Ccr tltkal('8 No&. law. 8111(1 C<'rtltkute 111bn1ces the tol-
1,ia ,·,• ,,f 01·111, 1111•1 a w11rm nll'nl 111111 11 Notlte to Credllon 7:!:.?, 7:i:l, 724, 7:ll'i, 720 11nd 727, dated Jowl11i; llef<CrllJ('(I property, sltnutcd In 
11hu·1• to s l<'<'I) '"" ,h'<' llll'il • 111wrlor to 111 ('<•tll'l ot tho Uounty ,lutl,-,, Os,·t•oltt ttu, :lrtl doy or June A. D., 1018, h11a Ol!CNtlu connti•, •'lorltlu, to-wit : l.ot 
ti l<•ctu1·e or llll lnqul~ltlot1. •' ltJwen I '•nrnl)' , 1-!t nle ot ••torltlu . ln Ile i,;8. tlle,1 ~Rid cerllflcntcH 111 IIIY offt('(', Kiili 7, Jllol'k 225, St. C' loml, FIR. 'J' ltr 811 Id 
111111 11r11IHf> to 11,•tng 11• wl'II 118 to the turn of J o hn J\. N<'l•on. hns 1111111c op11lk11tlon for tox deed to ll111ll ht•lng llHH<'8HC'd nt. th e tluto of 
l 1·1 ti rnd ti ML I I I r I lswo 111 0C'<.:ot·d1111ce with Jaw. Said l@e uun<•<' In tile nnm~ or J . II . l'owrll. 1 •1111 ~. 1 1" rung uu 1 0 g,•nu- 1'u All ,; r!'dllurH, ,.,.,gut<'l'M, l>I Mtrlbu • 
h11· i:•••d f<'IIOl'.'>1!1111 lu Um,, or tllHlrcss ,,~'ii uud 011 p,,r 011 llnvltilJ "lnlm~ L'<' l'llfl1' 11Lt•s 1•1111t1111•,•ij 11w rollowln,r ll<'- UnlP•• Hnltl rcrtl flcotc eholl be 1·e-
n1 • huJ)()1·11111t ol••••rv11l1011s of 111<' l<llke, or l)(•inillUIM Agulnst Huld •~ lute: •c•rlix'd pro(l<'rly, ~lwtU><.I Ln OH<.-colu d<'<'mf',1 uecoicllng to low, t.Jlx ,lero will 
nn,t whllt• IIM go,,•1 oftlct'H n1·0 11rl11111rl· Yuu, und ,•o!'h or rou , ure hercl,y no• Couut.v, morttlu, to"· lt : No. 1010: Lot l~Hue IJK'reou on the 31st duy of July, 
APPLICATION FOR •rAX DEED 
Notice Is hereby gln•n, thnt U. 
Todd , purc hR HC r or Tnx CcrtlflC'nte No. 
060, dnted tbe 2nd tiny or July, A. D ., 
ltl17, hu s fl'Nl su ld ccrtl tlcute In my 
office, nuel hns mn<lc nppll ·ol Ion tor 
to x dee<I to l~s u c In n c· ordn nee with 
lnw. Raid <""r l lflce te l'mbruces thl' 
tollowlng del!<'rlb<>d prtJ1JCrty, altuote..l 
lu O8CC0III COt1Ut.1', Flvl'ldn, to-wit : 
I,ots 2~ nnd 24 or lllock 17!:?, ,'t. Cloud . 
'.l'he sn ld luu(I l.t<'lng nssessed 11t lh<' 
date of l@sc~n<'e of s11 ld certificate In ly r,,r Its mc•mlwr,• 110 wor11t~, ~nu•e I• Llfli•,I 111111 ix•,'iulr<•tl to J>rc~t•nl uny JO In UIO!·k 200 or 8L. Oloutl. No. 722: A. D . 10:!0. 
ll er1•1i;t1 rd1 •1 I, 1111•1 11111('11 of It s ('1111rlly dultu;, 111111 d<•nrnntls whl •h you , or LOlij 12, 171 21, 00 nn<I 80 In l!PC'ltu,1 J. L . OVEllS'L'ltElET, tit numc of P . 111•t11 l11. UnleH enl(l JC<•<' 11111,ltle of I·~ 111P111IK'rNhlp. ••lllier or you , IIIU)' hurCI Ul!uln•i !ht•, ••• :.!:?. No, 7~:l: L"t 2:.! tu I-IC'l·llon 2'J. No. (('t. C't. flen l ) C'lerk ('lrrult <'<t11rt ccrtlftcote ~hn ll he retlt'Clll<'d occor1lln<i 
ThP Elk"1 w,'r(' rou11ch.1 ll 111 Nt..•w York tu IP or Julm A. Nl-.h-.un, ,h \1.•l'uM•d. 1111 ,, 7:!•l: IA>lH 40, 41, lj0 nud 7;~ ht Kcclh>11 0:,;cr-olu. .,ountr , J;., turltlo to lnw. tux <l('('d will 1~"11<' ther ou on 
<'II ,\' 111 lltt• 11111,•r ,,11rl 0 !hi' . 1,t1rl~. or o,,wol,L ,,11111ty , 1,•1orldu, lo lhl' 1111· 2~. No. 72i"i : T.it 74 lu SL,·11 011 2'.?. No . • luly l - ,luly !?tl. tbe 24th du~, ot ,Tuly, A. D. 1020. 
It)' • ' h trlL'N ;\ . 1-1 \"hlnn, n I ht•ul rl,•11I th•rstgm•tl ,,x,,, .111 rl of euhl ""' Ill~, vllh· 7~!1: Lot 7 b1 HecUou !!:!. No. 727: ,1 . L. OVE1l8THl~l,'r 
1<ln:,:, r, 1111<1 0!111•1· 11..i,11·~. 111111 "' "'''' thnt 111 tw,i )'<•Hri< fr<Jttl L11t• dute hl'rl'or. 1.ot 10:i •l n *'•!Jon :!~, nil In Tewn• hlp :Sot.Ice lo Cr-edllore (Circuit Court C'lerk Circuit Com·t 
th11•· ,h•\1-lt•t•, tt f ' l'hl'• l•I • lttl\' l' IJ\kl'II llutt•d Jul)' l,lh, A. 11. 10~0. :.!II Hout.h, IUlll!;I' ao t,u t , uml l,elng u~- Ill ('011rt o, lho t'ou11ty ,lutlgl', o~ol:1 sol) Osccoln ounty, Flu, 
II lll'1)11tltll'11t j>/111 111 iii,• oril1•r. 1111,I nt Mi\ltY t.YIIIA Nlnl,HON, ('tJl·tlllll( t,1 till' Hernh1olt> f.ttll(I nud In- 'o•rnly, Htute or l•' lorltht. ru Uo r,s- June 2 1 July 22. 
ml\' 1t11w wt'rP ul111rn.;t 1-.•1,:1tr11t~1 11 " u ,luly l ll•KPp !.? PH B'\:t'<•Utrlx . VPHtUH'IIL •oLUl)un.r'H KulHllvlRlon of the tilt <' or Doru Mnrlhn \\' hP<'lPr. ? -------
1urf1•,r••d du""' 1t Ntu- h II thlnl-t' \\ l'l't"' _ ___ guhl ~'<'tlon . 'l'hP ltt11ds twlng ORJ4eMg- To All ('rt•<llt or~, Legut(\('~, l)l t:: trlhu• Fl o rlll11 !s not 1111 .flul, II hnvlng 
mnn y h ill~ r111tl v111leyH RH pretty und 
uH fl'rlllc ll 8 11ny In the ·1110 11 . 
JJ••••l hll' In u , 11•111••·1·1111!- 111·1e11 11l,,1ll1111 'O'l'l('t; Ot' S l'ECIAI, ELt;( "l'ION e, I ut 1he tltttl'~ ,,t the l•Munu,•p M !<1il1 I tPes nml nll P e1·sons llnvlng 'lnlrus 
thut n~·ot::11bw.-.: 110 1l l1r1•1·,·1"'" 111 r1111k Xutl<-t> hi Jwrr•l,y gl,·l'n thnt II t4 IK.'t·lul <.~•1·tiflPt1t{)M lo flit..,, nnnw!'4 of Unknowu, or Dt•uu11ul s A,::ulust Sufd ~~lntc: 
und wlwrt1 1111., d 1 ;.::1·1-i• or " t,: lk " u 1•p11 P"4 , 1IP<·llou will he hcltl 0 11 lho 11111 tlu y Ht. C'loutl 0Pn
1 lo1rn11.,1t C'omJluny, C'. JI. You, u nd Nt<•!I or you, nrP hPrel.)y uo~ 
to ull. . \II 11roft',,.lt 111 ~ 1111tl nw11tln11 ~ uC A\11,fll )oi l, A . l>. Jt)~O, In tlle tt1lluwtug Uumnnt , J. R. Atr0Uon1 'I\ P . nunovu11 , tlfk•d rnul r::-<iulre<l to ur<'f.l<'nt ans l'.ou Ounrd Against 8urgl11M1, Dut, 
What J\IJOut Rat ? 
PAOII~ 
vt ( !tj : .. t, I'd, H , tu, tua c J. l.1. '.i:t 1, .. 
er;ion, purt•ha!K'1' of •rox ' erllfl ate No. 
072 nud 07a, ,11111 .. 1 111 3rd day o f .ruue 
A. 0. 101 hll.K n1c11 l!llld cntltlcntes In 
my orrlcr, un(I hns urntle 11)lpl1 •u tlon for 
t.nc deetl to l•HOO Ill act•ordauc with 
lul\·. ~ ?t! c1.:1tJncet" '!iu,,rac~-- the: t:01. 
lowing d<-scrlbcu proper\y, tltuute,I In 
OSCMl8 Counly, Fl:itldll, to-wit: Lut• 
lei nud 16 In BJock 18 or tho town of 
St, Cloud, FJorld11. 'l'be so Id lund IJc. 
lug nssr •ed nt tbe d11te or l!Jsusoce of 
sula ertlflcotes In lbe name or bns . 
b'eu tbers ond z. T . RoblU HOII . U11IC88 
snl(l certltlcutPS sb nll be redeemed uc-
eordlng lo lnw, tux deed wlU IQU'l 
th0r\.'OR on tho 2;;u, d11y ot July, A. D. 
1020. 
-:I . L OVl!lltSTRF.E'l', 
( t. Ct. Beal) Olerk Olrcull Oonrt, 
Osceola County, F lorida 
By S. D . BULLOOK. D . 
,Tune 2-1,-.July 23. 
ln C ll~•ult Court., Stille of J,"lorldu, 
!;e,•('nteenth .rudlchtl lrcult, Osce.,111 
C'ouuty. In chun,-ery . J1111e Broc· k,•11· 
rltlge, cumplalnn11t, vs. Mabel 11 . Wi s• 
1wr1 h'loreuco n. l\Jurkh11m, on,1 Jo s. 
M . Johnston, defcmlunts. 
]t 0J)lll'Ul'IDI( I.J.I' nltldovlt Ufll)('lldNl 
to the hill tll,>d In the ubove-111:11 te,J 
cu u ~' lhlll J\Lnlll' I H . Wl~ner 11ml nor• 
ence It i\lnrklturn, two of -the dd('llll• 
ontK th ('rf•lu numed, Ol'C non-l'(l~ldruls 
of lbe Htnte ot h'lorlllt1, 1111d ure rPSI• 
tlents of /ill21 Kcnm,11·e Av<'nue, C hien• 
!:O, Ill .; lhut .\J11h1•l II. WI Hne r I@ over 
tll<1 OJ(t' of 1 wenl~1-011f\ y~111'8; lho t • 
FIOJ't' ll('C' R . 1\J111·khorn If( 1111dl1r lh<' n1;0 
of t Wl\n ty-01w Yt.'n 1·~ ; J t l!i tl lt"rl'forc or-
tl <' " ' li I hut lhc Mrtl<I 111m· r<'• lilt•111 <1crc 11d -
11111 R IK' nnd tltt'.'' u1•f\ hl\ l'Cby rN1uirl' tl 
to 0p(l<'nr (O lhP hlll of <'Ollll)lnlnt fll~d 
In old fou•c 011 or b1•forc Mo11,h1y, tl10 
0th lilly or K<'tll(•mbt' I', A . D . rn20, oth-
rr \\ Isl' the olh•gutlon M ot Rnld hill will 
be Loken o c1J nf!'MR<'d uy s n Id ll !'ft•u•l-
ont. ur~ now m1 1111 ,~111 11 1 .fuot111g, nn, I lll'r t,•rrll ttl'Y, iowlt : W. Krlhh• 1111(1 O. II . 1<11001. l nll'"" 
1
, t•ln lms 11nt1 d~mo11<ls wl.Jlrb you, or 
n~ ,,l'II nt-t l'l~t1wht' rfl tlw trutt A11wri• 811 141 <l l'rtlrl<•tt1f' jf 8hnll he 1·Nlt.•C'me<l n •· ~llh(II' of YOl l. muy hove ngntnst tho 
ttnnl~iu <>r l11P ortlt•r lk nppnrttllf . All of ' l'owuf-.lll p ' l'w,,ut,· fl\f(.l <2,j) C'nrdfng 10 Inn', u,x: tlC'~(l wlll JFt'tlH! eRtn.h• ut Doru l\larthn " 'hl"<'l<'r, dc-- Hut" st.C'nl mllllon~ o f dnllnrM woi•tlJ ll 18 f11rth1•r onll'1•~<1 thnt thi s o,·<11•r 
or l!rnlu, rhh•ken>', l'!i;e e te. nrstroy I.Je puhllHhNI mwP II w<'ek for four , •ou· 
property uml ttr<' n u1t•11n1 lo henlth . ij('<' ttllvl' w<'<'k A In the Ht. C!outl 'l'rl• 
H ~-011 8 ,·e t rouhl<'<l wll h rn le, i I')" IJ111w, 11 n •wspu (JC' I' 1111hll8h!'tl In SH Ill 
flA'J.' -RN.\P. It will kllrl'I)" 1: 111 th l'nt county ond s111 11•. 
E::uuth, JC.nng<- ' l'w~uty•l'\l' \·t.•n l:!7) 1•:mi1t1 
'l'lw org1111lzull1111, ut IIK l1H'flJ1lhHl 1 k-Hh.l tl l'HCt' llk' tl luud ll log UIHI h<.'fllK 111 tht'r•' on on lht' 2!ilh duy or ,July, A. D, N.'1.i t-,:Pd, lnt0 of Os1.•~ola County, l?lor• 
111111 no hll!h 1uir11<1-.-. hut th<' 11111111 ltlt•a ,,,...,.,ht l'muH y, !-!Lule uf Flurltlu. 10 J I)~>() . ldu, to Lhll u11t.1er~lgnell <'X~<'ulrlx of 
~t"4 \IIIH to llu,·11 ht1, 111 10 11vnold tlu• ,1 ,1•l1oo4.. di •IPriuluo , ln•ilu•r or n,>I Nttltl t, •iTillll')' ( 'l. C't. St"nl) J . T,.i. o, .. 1,:rtHTltl~E1\ t-:11111 ('~to te. within two yeord trom tho 
I I I I I t ( I t ' "le k I ' It ... I dlll(l lwrcot. nw 14 111' 11 11 C''- 1'1h\lll ' (' 0111 · " 0 u n" , ,..111111 ht1 l'«1li-.itlt11wt1 into u t\ Jll•Pln l 1·011tl '-- r It'll , .our• 
their l-l11111l11J' u(t,•ri1<t1111 lu,•Nlnw• au, h ttlld ltd,lgl' ,llsli'h-t , lln ◄ I IH'l'ntllti<•nt O•rcoln ('01111ly, ~'111 . Ilnte•I Moy 28th, A. D . 1020. 
"ttll'lllhttlR un,I 111111! liquor• HM 1111•., rotHIII ontl lirldµ,•M , ·un•irnr w,I 111111 11,v R. 11 . HULL •,11..;:, D . C. Il.\R'RY S. ALT,TSON, 
- pre~ent 0 <1111·•· C'nt8 or dogs w on't 'l 'bls llw 17th ilny of ,July, A . D , l!l::10. 
t ou<'h ,i!t. Comes In cr kc~. Thr J . L . OVEJHSTllMET, 
mlv,,t ,,1t.~ ·1. ' I'll<',\' ,H1r,• k1111w11 "" tlw 1uitd fur h.r thl' 1,-MUl' out.I t-iUltt ur hond"" .Jun(' 2 1 J11J3, !!:.! wke ------- l~xeeutor. 
,loll) t 'o rk•, nut! lht' Rli;n1n,·111 1< 'e or •h~ 11~ Rllls•lflt>d 111 su(jl t,•11111111 . ;\ i;,•111•r11I 
Rlzcs, 2.;r, :iOr, $1.00. Holli nncl gunr• lJ terk Clreult o nrt. 
tl lln'<'d hy : (Clrrull o url l:iL'III). 
uu11w l!-4 olnloui,t. tluw11\1\r. tlw punw1..;,, 11 .. , ·rlption ut' lht• ruu tlx ,. 1111 hrhl~",,. tn NoUce of AppllC'atlon for Tax l~d 
11111 1 ldt 1111 of th~ orth•r \\ t'rt1 ,:rr,ulunll~l ltt• <·ou~t t•u1.•h 'i l, 1 ht) PMI lmHtl•tl 1,0~t o f 
h1111r1n <·•I , ,uul rn<'ll kl1t'(' f"t' ill11g 3·{•ur l'lllttH• 11111.I I lw 11uu1utlr In w1th•h 1u~·· 
1111,tlu•r ohJP<•l4'f \\t' l'l' ~•HIMhtuntll tllf'o,·~ 111,•nt fur lht.• t•ou~1r1w1iu11 of 1-n11u1 h~ lo 
\gt11•1 I "'1,ulf f4•111 1PP 111' tlw tlr,h•r w11 lo~t lw rnntl\.• 11 .,11 u~ follo\\ :C 
.. ,"
1
" "' 111 mnnly 1mr1lui-t.•, uol,h• 1•,~. I < ·11111111t•1wl11&: ut Lh<' ~,mtlw11~1 t•orm•r 
.. oh,, 11ml t'J)lt.•111111 ,11•11lf1\'tlllH' llt . Thi ~ ur H,•,,- 11011 :l, 'J'm,m .. 11111 :.!:1 Holllll, H11111,;,1 
lllk' l' \\11rk , 111,n tllP t·ornl l'<'tlf" of our :.?; Eo w1, r1111 t,,1>Uth n1 nn,: t-it•Pllon IIIH• 
1r,•1,1t· ,-,1u~. f tht' r•'~ult or tlw Pfrortiil 
1
1,.1t\\l't1n XPt' llt1mJ IPII urni "1t1,·pn, finir-
or fl ho"l or h111ivldu11IM, t'lh 'h ('flllll'lt1t · h •1•u 1\11tl tlrh•l' II, (\H' lll.\ lwu IIIHI tw1•a-
l111,< hi~ pnrl, 111111 Ill<<' 1hr ' "''·" l In ts thrP1•, '"'' Ill) •h ullll I\H'IIIS c,·1•11 
uwt1l ln "'t111u.•p;a: rolhm lllJt u tl1 1.,.1lnr tlw j to 'l'U\\W~ltlp Jhrn :!ti. 
full hllJ)Orl uf wltlc•II lht.1y \\t' J'(l uol .. \lsu 1w,> inllt\8 or 1·ou41 nlonR tht• 
11w.1rt1, 111111 of1t.111 lrnlltlf1u: IJ<'ltl'r 1111111 wt•folt lhH' of :-tr•<·llo11K C'iKhfPl'II u111I 111114..' • 
tht•y k1ww, l\lltl lhl l'I Jll'Hntl :\1uwnl,• I~ h 't1 11 , 'l'ow11 ,,;hl1• !!,'l Kuuth, lhlll~l• 'l'w~n• 
11u.• <·m1:o111111111111 Ion of 1 IH'lr u11ll~d In• ty~Ho,·l'u (:!7 J EusL 
hor•. All 1·<•1tl~ 11 8 l11•rl'111 @l}<'<•lflNI s hull 
'J'he 11111111' of l-:lk~ w11~ ""•hl<'1I 111><111 lw nlnl' (Ill fp1 •1 wlcll', 1111,1 Hhull IJt.• 
•oon <irtl'f I ht' nr111111IMLlo11 llllll l'lrnng- h11r(I ~u1·r11,•('1l with UHllhull; !0l{l'tht•r 
•' •I 11,·r,irdl1111IY. th,• m,•rnlll'r~ hl'lnl! In• w!lh two hrltlg,•~. on~ 111 thl' c 1·os• lug nt 
riu,,11, ,,,,1 to ,1,1 Mo 1,y lh1• muJnlfl<•t'flt 1>11,•c1111orl (·rt~•k a111I the o ther Rt t'ox 
• lll'<'hn r u or 11,1 ,. 11111J••stlc• n 11lm11I Ju cro 811111, th lll'ld(ll' • to LJl' cun~ti- ,wt• 
1111 nrnm' IIILll'<'UUI wh h " ' hll'ii llt<•Y I ••d 11M follow : 1,111~ 11•11111 llnll floored 
wrrl' 11111('h l11111r1•••1•1I , 111111 nl •o of Its I with :l·hll'h l)ln<' hunrtlR, 
1111111
.1' fh1t• t '"' 11 • "hit-II w,,,.,, '"" rn!',I I 'l'hc , u11l 11rot)o1<r,1 ron,1~ 111111 ltrltl11I' 
_'
111 lt1•<'•llf(1ttl,III . 'l'h•• 11·111• ilnwrh•n•! Ill'<! wllhln the ll'rrllorf hcr\'lnlw!orc 
.'iotlt'<.1 ts hf•n.ihy J,ti\' Cl ll lltut \\0 ll liuu1 
Kod1 , 1mrdu1xpr or 'ru · f'Prllfll•ut,, No. 
Hli, tlnlf'tl 1111• !ilh ilu~· 11f July, A . 1>. 
1111 :;, 111ul Tu x ( 1•1·tlfh-11ii• No. 10:H, ,1111 
t•d lht• :ltl 1111)' or ,11111,•, ,\ . n . l!IIH, h,1 s 
flll'd Nll<I 1·1•1·tlrl1•ut1•s In 111~ urfl, ·1', 1111<1 
1111 • mutlP 111111llt •11tl1111 fnr tux tlt't~ I to I 
t1-.~ 11c 111 1H ·t•u1·dn111 ·c "Ith lnw. , 11itl 
<·t'1·11r1t-ull'M ••mhrlll't1 thr fo llowing ,it•• 
~erlhNl 1n-n!M't'IY, t-'lt uolt'd ha (J ..:i<•1.1o l11 
Coontr, l•' lt>l'hlu, lo•wll : 
Ct•1·L1fl1•11t,• No. Hl7, J ,ol 4 , Jll o<.'1< 00, j 
HI. l"lontl; C!'l'I lflt•Ul(' No. 10:H , J,ot a 
llltlC'k Oil, Al. I ·101111, I 
'J'h1• ..ihl 11111<1 ht•lng •~•es~l'<I nt th ~ 
dnt<' o r leH111111N• of anltl l'<' rtltlc•ntl' tu 
th(l nom P of C. Milttlutort n11◄ l uukuown. 
U nh'eK suld ~'t!rtl.flcMlo Kl~1II be r,•. 
dc~•nwtl llt'(' ortllng to Jrtw, tMx dl>ed wlll 
l~JIUO th~r('l)I, 00 the Hth dll)" of All· 
1111st, A, D. 10~. 
J . T,. \'F.R8TRF. E'l', 
l'l,•rk f'lrcult ('uurt , 
0 ceolu Cou nty, 1,·1or1tl11. 
,(Clr!'ult ('011rl twul) Jul 1(1-.\ug t ~ 
1 ., ., 11 ,~•1 1 ·--- -11Jk 1~ t wt t1.-,1 11M ( Ulllli •11lMt' or Ill) a 1lt't'erll~tl. ,., .,,, ~ '".. • I ,:, ------' 
11, 111111 1101 tht' l'1•rl'u• Ah•c8 lit lforo• '.l ho lklYDl~nl /, 11 ti,, t~> ldl111,·d1 n uf l n f'lr1•11IL ('0111·1, >!t,il.l' of •'lorltln , 1-!ev• 
11N1,n Plk, nntl It 1• fr,1111 lhl' r111'tm•r 1hnt ~nit! ro1ul M tlllll I.JrldgPH I• to ho 1110<11• N1l<'<'11Lh ,llhllrlMI l ' lrrult, O•r,•nln 
lhC 11, I', (), H. till<!'~ 11:a 1111,111•, Th' hr lhl' Issue 111111 """' of IJ0111ls ot the lou11 t y, 111 t.:hlll1l'l'ry, JII0I' n rnek• 
W11\1ltl cir _trhr .\1111'l-k11II l'lk I• II 1·c~111 kllhl • llf't.•lu l r!'llll lllttl hrl,l(I>.\ ,llet.1•lct, llhr ldti:C' \"8. Mnbel II. Wl 1'11<'1', 
uhln111l 1\1 II ituthl' hnunl • 1111,1 '" W<'ll the eetlmnlt'tl ,..,~t or wP11\'ll 111 tiO,- 11 widow, 111111 Jo'lorNI\'<' •H . 
1,,11rtl1y ut emulntl,111 ; of • Jll1•111ll1l ~,~o 000.00, M11rkhAm, 11 rnlnnr, heir Ht low or 
1111,J h~ll(ht , with 1111 l1111H•rlnl lworl1111, nly iluly qunllrt•',1 ,.,, •tors, who nrl' H. n. Afnrkh111n, dl'<'<'tt•l'll , 1111(1 Juuw 
\11• lowl''9! nhov!' hi• re11ow , nn,1, whtle fl'l.'eholtlt•r" Hht1II lie cn1111,,,1 111 ,·otc ut M. Jol111•too, n~ 11111111111 tnltor or IIH' 
not h1dll11•1I to 1111•1111111,••• wlll'n 0111•~ Nll<·h l'li'\'tlon. eRlnh' or It, D. ~larkharn, t1,~n•<'II, 
urou ('ti 111 ,terPnHt' ot mnl~ or )'llUIUf, •r111, vtn,'(• tor ltol,llng ~nld el{'t•tlon to Detc\11.lunta. 
mnkl'~ a 1l1111g1,rou~ nnlul(0nl~t, un,1 •nhl t1•rrllory nml thc lnal)l.'<.' t0rH 111111 It n1>1ll'orlug hy nffh.11lYlt 0111w1111,,,1 
''''"" Ille fl('r('t' IIHl\llll1tln llr,n fr;:r,, !11!'1 \ " · rkll IIPIXllnll'II for ijllitl el('<.• ~1011 nr,• to lhl' hlll ttl(>1l In the nl,ov(' st111,•,1 
prow<'SI', lit• I~ d\"4\ll of lmhlt tlM't us follows : ,' ttUMe !hot Mi.11),•I II . Wl~nl'r, the det,•11-
or root, k~1 ot ,,1 .. 1on, quirk to altl l'r<'Clnct No. 10, !llulberry Rink, Fl. 1l1111t tlwrt•lu nnm<'<I I@ 1t uon•reHl,teut 
11 nwml r,ot ll1!'her<'l 111111•lN'. ~,>h1HI I~ 11. 11a,,,,11, JI . A. l'nttoo, J , A. M.1nnll'k, or nw Milli<' or Jo'lorldB, 11ud ts n rt•sl-
n TI.'rltul1h• '111011,trrh ht hlH ~11h1'J'', 1l11m- lnHP<'<'t0rH; U. 0 . ll1111c,1ck, dt•rk. ,1,,nt or rm:?1 K.•nmort:' 11 e, "h kogo, 
hrnnl, hut 1t1l1111111V11f11N1IR, Dono tllld orilol'l'd al Kl••lmm('{', llllnols, 0IHI • h ~ Is o Cr the nge of 
'Ifill!' IHltn•n t.•lk, llkl' 111@ .. no t,1glro t •'lorld11, this t~ Utll day of July, A . lweu ty-o ne y<'nr•; II Is lht•t<'fm,• llr· 
tl)rotot yj)(•, ,. l(rl'g1irl0IIM Ill nntUN', 11ml u . lll~'O A ~ . ti ~.... tlered I hill lh<' snlt l noll·t'"l1 kl(l<'lll ,1,,r,, , .. , . 
•i1t1•i,• hr,, lutlnv II l1111f million m('mlH'rS Altl'llt : C h1 lr111nn. •nt be HIid • he Is herchy l"<'Qllho;;l 1,1 
ll'!• l ' whll,• 1, ·vl,•1,1'<1 ti-0111 tho M!tlll<I· .I . r,. t'l\' l!-:ll81'JU11ll'r. I rk. BtlUCUr LO tho blll ot comolotut filed In 
pt.l,lt of 1hlll1h,•r11 nlmw, th<' ordl'r ,Ju\y -Aug 12 snld cunse on ,,. IJ(,fol"I.' Momluy, the 
w1111t, l he M 111n1dmll11g Ill lnfhll'll('(l nud ------- 0th ,lny flt 1-!t'(Jtl'tnbf•r, A. D . l tl20, oth· 
t•hff l'lh 'll'r, ,~, II Ill' rl'lllPIHlll'tl'<I that Nollte o( Applltallon for Tu llttd <'rwlsc the nlle1111tlons of Uhl hlll will 
,111nllty ' 1111l ti\mutlty, I• It~ guiding Nntk,• IH l1L•11•1ty itlvrn lh11I tl,•org(' w , he t.akl'n 11s c•onfPII 'ti h &tl,1 ,1,.r,•1111-
• tnr, n111I flint IIM P.'r•llnn,•I l• v,•ry He<'II , 11u1-..·hn•<'r or Tux <'••••tlfkul(' Nn. ont, 
1,tk11. 1!10:?, <1nt.t•1I lhe :i.i <111 or .11111(', A. O. It I@ further oritere<I lhnt thl• onler 
'l'h c 'ol'l!rr 111 uJCl(rl'gntrly worth 111on.v llll H, uu,I Tnx Certltkult· o, 708, 1htl • he publl•h<'<I Olll'C o Wl'l' k for tour ,•011-
1111111111• or tlollurs, 1111,1 801111• of our NI tho 0th ,1ny ur ,luly, A. I>. 11H4, h111 111>1•11t1ve "'"'' k• In th Mt. ('101111 •rrt -
1•11\in'lry'K Arnn,lt!Mt 11tr11d11rt'R r,roudl :r tlltsl MOiii <'t•rllfh•t11l'k In my Mfll-'-\ 1111d I.June, ,a newHl)rt(l<'r p11hll"h1,l In Mnld 
flout th('0 II. I'. 0 . Fl , l'11sl1111 !Iii, Kl~r hUH m111h• 11111•ll<•11lln11 for tn tlt'<.'11 lo ••ounty 01111 8k\ll'. 
HJJan,r l<'d U11t111l'r, hut It I~ not In tho 1"~11 .111 11 'Ct) llhllle<' with luw. Kt1lt l 'fhla !Id duy of ,J uly, 10-JO. 
1l1!1llilnR Jl("(' llllllllllt<'II, "'l' 111 thn plleM ('l'r[lrllnh'• ('Olbl'IIC0 tbc fullowhll( di'" J . f, . \Tl~llH'l'llF:ET, 
r<'Hrf'll tltnl WI' flml 1111 f\'111 HUC't•e••· Mt•rllll'tl lll'Ol)l•rly, s llnnll',1 In o, .. •('111,1 Ck'rlt ("ln•ult ('<Jnrt. 
l1nt rothrr In lh<' hl'lltlM or 111, memher■, l"Ollnl,v, ~·1orld11, to wlr : T.ot~ l:t, t,l Jul Ul•Ang 12 
wh,•n• churlly with It • l(r◄ •,11 ,rlow or 110(1 HI of lll0<•k Numh<'r :!~tl or Rt. 
wnr1nlh 1111(1 Inv" h0M nroU~('(I In 1'11<'11 !"I0U!l. The ""'' ' lnUtl IJf'IIII{ OP <'HIM ... , lfOTIOli AD1'1n;::KJ::.:~~= •o• l'llfAL 
11t 1•io« n r,, ·oti:11Ulo11 or wlml life nwonH ut the ,lot() o/ lssu11111·P or 111.11tl c't'rtltl-
- It• •rtul• uml hnr,l•hlllf', llH Klll' <'<'t· unt.e In tho 11amc o f Mrs. n. Ull•kM ~1111 
ne .. ••• ulld po8•111llltl(•M, It Ol)l)ortunl• unknown. Unll'tl• sold ,'<'rtl flro te 8hll ll 
ti!'@ for 1100<1 a11,1 nt1von1'!'1nent, tht' IIP- be re(lreu1""11t1"'""''"I '" law, tar dN'd 
lift 111(1 hnl)rOYl'ffll'DI of 1•,u•h othe WIii IMU9 lbe"N'OU 011 the 10th d11 of 
.. 11 tin , lhP rf'll,rlon of Ahou 8oo Adl\em Jutr, A. D. ltl20. 
- thf lo•e of ftollowman. J. I,. 0 ER8TREIDT, 
'111Pre • fflON' tb•n flllO Hrlf'IJl'IJ ot 
flllll ID newtct;, wale'I, 
Clerk Cl~ult C-0ort, 
Oaciola ~ Ullly, Florida. 
(Cll"C1llt Oovt 9-ll ;Jy 14-,lu 1:za,4 
Wh)' • h oul!I n 1111111 11111ke n trs nt 
11t11ncll11g nro•1,crlt.1• wlwn he l'nn Just 
11 M w,•11 s it down n nd tnke It eo•y. 
t.':~~;~~t ;~;;:~~~tcf,ri./J·,1 ~ 11~~:~ •• 1~~~~ - W. n. C ll AWFO ll.D, 
r. w. 1111,L. Nnrcoouee, h'I• . Rollc-ltor tor CompluJunnt . 
Pfl l LLIPS DHOS .. K enunevllle, FIR. :,11iy 2!!-Aug 12 
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DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
. 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
· Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. We ·have a large list of fine prop-
. erties to ~ell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
\V rite for folder about this section. 
ST. LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T111JR8DAY, JlJLY 11, lM 
{e"'tlna rtosNl In L. r . S. to meic,t I I I I I I I I I I 11 I 111 111 I 1111 t 1 ~ + . + 
:. ::.:...,, Jui.r !!;;. 
t; W, lll>H ' A~ 1'. C' . 
\ 'ETf:R.\NS' /\SSOCIATIOS 
.'Ill)• I', 1•,1·_••·. I Ula' l'0\1Ut,,· su111:rl1,f l'UtlN1l wa s Klrif:.l1llllll~ , .\,l!L, !J V TIit' \" t.•ll• t·nu .. • A ~t.K..• lutlon JUi'l Ill Iii - , 1 ' the J"l'~ular :,.:l{"ll 1) !.l ~ ttt rd n:·. lllllY t., 
rr:_. 1ln,i1d 0 ... · Pnl1JJ<• J uKtnwttuu 1 J?'ll'lll't. ltt 1 11, 11utlt1~· )It- llull.U uC 
nncl for tilt~ Cooney or 0~1.·t.-olu, ~tutc lt0Hl'll 1.kl'l-.lmi. 
of Florlttn, rnM ng J:tt.'I' 1ulj,,ul·m1u.,nt or '1'J1r- <·mrnt'.r su1f rlutl'1ttiPnt l'Ulkd 
J·u,w ~1101, 111,,,..,., lx•lt1g nre~N,t W. till• lk111nt's nttt•11 1tll 11 t o till' fol't 1hur 
Hoss, dwlru1,ut uud \\'. n. Luul\' I' : u 1111ui hPr ot tWhuv l ,,·urrtu1ts tlrnwu 
ulsv L\ x!. Xowt11l, f'Otiu(l'· liU f)l•l'lnlllll· ou till' Hlol.l1 ltnuk of l{ls-,;lrnml'l.' w1..1 rt• 
dt•11 t1 uml J. H. l'udt ... 1, 1ttturucy for the outstun1,.llug lllUI m11>tild Ht rht.:' tiuw 
hourd. ~11111 t,onl" wn!-t t'lo~tltl, untl tl kL1d llrn 
'l'b~ mN?Uug.,. of .Junl' 7th unti Ju11J the llounl tnkl' ul'lhtn ll::! to rht' tllio. 
:?"tb wero rt111t.l uutl ur1Jrc.wetl. vv~ltlou ·ur ~uhl wnrrunl::t. Hy uunttl-
Fltmueilll 'lalrmrut ror al muus Nos<•n t the> bc>artl nut h,1.-tz,•<l 
o.olb Ending Jw>e 30, 19~0. IIIP llnnk l1f tli;t•Nlht 'u1u11t1~·. thl· 
00.:.!-l 17. l~ t·ount.v ti,•hool dt' l>o~lrory, to pny on 
Hnl. lu ~t rep u•f':,;zt.' utntlo11 from th(• fuui.l~ on whkh 
o~nt•rut Sl'hoo l fu nd -~------ i ,3li7.:l~ llll\V Wl'l'C' t lrOWII , nll S lll' h WUl'1't1 1tf..: 
s. s. D. No. L .b' muJ -------- 74.30 ,~~u,~tt l)rlor to ~I Ulll' 10, 10:..'0. ' l'h (• 
s. D. No. 2 .Fllll(I -------- (j l .70 ~l)UUl,1' • t1tl<!l'llltCl1llNtl wa s lns lruct I 
!1. D . No. 3 li'1111d 1.2:io.:io to Pl'l' Jlllr\' 11 , •e rtlfle, t 11st of lhC' 0111 · 
t-i . s. D • .,_.,,. (; l•'u nd -------- :!L5. l S11lllLil nt,t \\'111' 1'11111 • Hild tllc It with the 
8. IS. 0 . No Ci lt'1u1d -------- U'? :JU Httllk oC O~t•,1t1lu l'onnty . 
Ort Jt,'<.'l'ltJIS Olsl!u rsemruts IlulOtl<'(' Mr~. ~J.E. \\'t•ll• ll(}l)t!llrerl bdorr tbl' 
,'NO.OIi ;:;,01,11.lll :l,,H ,a.I I honr,1 nud s ru1NI tltut s ite re11r,•st'11te,1 
.J..0:! ns.70 O.Ci:l nn Jn~urnu ' l' ug1.mt•y und r C(IUf.'S tl'd 
,ws 1a:;.t1t' 380.7 t hut s h<:' "' i;lw11 u [ltll' I t>t' lite lnsut·• 
:JOH L~:t.H nucc c,11.,.led on 11, • &:huol Ln1illllug. 
lO:!.OU of tht' ,•ouuty. 'l'ltc hount 11grccd to 
:-0.~ 1 gin' l.H .. ) I' J)ll 1'I or Lile ln :-111rHUl.'l" WlJ(\ll 
P olll wnnuut t-1 Wf'l'(', C':n1(.'('Jlcd ns fol• th l' prc~l:'ll t polh .. ·ltt~ ("X p1red. 
lows: A l\'Jt.'):1'11 1.H from tlw ~t11t t- l'otnpl·rol • 
General S<.'ltotl l fun d 4,720. IPr wu s r\"ud in wht,•h hl' 81-11.tl~l l'111tt 
8 . s. u. No. l flltlll u~.7,l th\! tlllml of lhl' lluuk l'f O•l'l'Olll COUii· 
fs. S. D . •o. :? fuu d l"5.UU t~• 110 ct100I d1•pusltor )' hod llC'l'II n 11· 
l-i . H. ll . Nn. :I fund t:1.-t I [)l'Ol'CU llllll thnt school furnls l'Olllll be 
• s. i,;, JI. No. ~ flll lfl 102-00 (ll't)()~lt,•11 Ill ~ulll hunk. 
Hi"'..!tl, w !!it a1J t.--:-ilitl'Jtt K.-ll.tu•., prvshl• 
11112" . ll1w11ln.,: 80111(, .\ Ul\.'l'h,•u, nfh't' 
, hh1II ~t,·s. t '11uk 1,•ll ln 111·11 ,rl' t', Min· 
ut,1~ vr Utt• ·tn'l'Vlous m~•tl ng w, 1r"• 
1•, 1ud 1111d t11) [1t'O \' l't.l. Onw111·1.1 t ~hrls tlHn 
~ o llih•r:,I Wttrt ••,q111g hy lhl1 l' ho lr lillll 
Hlhlh.1 11\'t'. .\nuoun{.'t' Ul4..\Ul8 were UI Hllt\ 
1 11w ~l. l'lomJ yt•tl wn fi ~:l\·eu nu\l n 
l'Oll l't.!tion tnk,..u. u ru1 t· whkh the nu•t'l· 
lug "ttN tur11t,'tl on~r tor tht' E:ot•Jnl 
hour to th•' W. l '. T . l'. Mrs. Cit ru 
Kt•11rn\v "ns ltl1Hl\' I', wlth the foll owlug 
proi:r11 111 : 
1:!oug by l'l1olr, Sofely Throu11:IJ _\u-
otllM' Wi'1' k. 
ll1•111llng t,y Mrs. Cook, 'l'h<' l'ritl o 
Of n11 I tf'l'.I' B. 
A talk hy J! rv. lll'llml on Temper-
I.Ill('('. 
Soug. Klml \\'ortl ij Cu n Ke,·cr Dte, 
h.1· e bolr. 
Rt>1ldln11 by Mrs. J11lh1 French f'O-
tlth•ll 'l'wo Uoy; 1u1d ,1 J ob. 
R eudl1111 hy M1·s. 13rnncl. '.l'be, i:lprca<I• 
Ing 111·0111:ht. 
Hong Li~· Lbe rholr, A TbousatHI 
Y<'IICS. 
nr. t,ok i;11v(' 11 inlk on 1\-.m1wrnure, 
r r fl•n·lng hu t k t fl 11uci C' ut Troy, wbcu 
r•oul suw u vision. 
Mr~. K t.:.'mll',r yon~ n tu lk ou who ~ho 
pr,:ilh.·t t't l wnul(l hf• onr futur(l p1·c8 l· 
<h•nt, Hc1111to1• \\'1trre n G. Unrlllng of 
Ohio. 
H. 11. ;>,;o. ll funti oO.:!,i 'l'he h1t11nl 1i,sll'l11g lo cu11 tllllll' th" ~Lr~. DL'pew gav,, u rending c-ntllled, 
HIil~ Wt' l't' nv1u-or('d oud wnrrttn1..; hn11H' lh1mu11strutluu woa·k in thc Thl' Hur. 
i l-1~\l(lt.l H~ rollow -4'.: r .... tht• l ' ll1'-!UIIW ,\'l'Hr, rlxl'd Gt1nt•ra l 'chool Fund ,·ouuts • t hi' Jl oml\ Sw(>(il Jlotllt' wus sung Ir 1111, ul'tt•r whkh · thl' m<'<'tlug r lo.e<I 
In !lue form, with tht• ~ln1<i ng uC 'l'he 
:--itnr ~1)1111~1etl I:hl11Ue-l'. 
Li""=t'1 ,l)() ~Hlnrr ur tlll' l\.g'.t\JH Ht • j.l ("H.•r UlOlllh 
( E Yu,\t'll. ~ul su pt "' tor n ll•t·m ot kn m11nLb .. lhi.! work i tl 
\Y C Bll ... '!l, M U l ' l --•-------- ~.Ot.) lu•~ln ~t' Jlt t•mtwr l~t. 
\\' LI L11Ull•r, <111 --- - - ------H:-~o )tr,. ~: 11,,•1 1' . .\m,•• '"' app11lt111,I 
\V H (;vdYt hi, do _____________ t:..t)() I lt'udwr or lht" H tlld:-,lou In the :,;,,, .• 
J K C'ntll'l. utty Cnr huon) _____ l:!,~~) l'lllh J,:rmh• nf tlw Ki~!-'hllllll~' !<,.(•hool. 
;\'~;'J'TIE l'Ol' E, Hl't'. 
IIOLJU,\ \'. S t~NDS GREETL',G ' , 
l' rt•iih l ' h nrt·h. rt•IIL -- ·------ ~ .• U 'l ' lwre hi1lnJ.{ no fnrtht•r t,u~iUl'"i ... , tlw 
Mi,, .111>11111 Hmlil1, ,·o 11,:1 ____ m_l.00 1 IJ I t , ,,,~,i ·t ., L ' t o J ,. 1· " !O 
.-
- _ ,o.OO biluri tH ourut1t u me£'., .a. ... !", -· r rPl1r>0r , .. ua..r .:t, _ • 
G JI \\'oodull , Jtwlivr -· Ill~~,. "tlltor Trthunc :-
J11, llrulhtn, oitndt• offkt>r ____ lllll.Oll W. C. U.\ H~. Fl111t <'nrtosed on di>ltn r t,lr sl so 
! l<ISSIMMEE ! 
◄ I I 11 I I I I t I i t I I I I I I+-.+~ 
Our l'IIUIIIY tl(l.llllhStt•:1 tlo11 :11(1' 111 , 
~• ,\llihlll ti.t.nlllt . 1• lu r ~el 11L ot 
!It~ f,1111,,• ·im: t'<'::,:-.::mlt':tt1uu, whld1 
l',11lnl11s th,• rnhl!il !JU••~t1,,11 11~ It uf• 
ft-t·t our c.·ommun !ty: 
'1'111111 l,n ~><l' .. , l•lu., July :1, t[l~'O. 
l>t •JI l' :\ ~c11t : 'Ph l·ongh the t~ffOl'l8 ur. 
~I r. P . '.I' , ~triL'(h' r, lh('i hth1 tt'1S I und t:o .. 
,,1w1·u tltm or thl' f'lorlllu l n't111<'11 of tll ti 
~ntlonul Hr .. l'<lor. ' null Pouc.~lt .. r.!'4• .. \ ii .. 
80dtt ~hm of .. \n1 t'rl1.•n. Tut•. , Wl' urt.., l'U• 
uhll't l to u1°1(11tt!:ro the 1"l01·hln Oit'l s' 
aml Boy~· U11l1l>lt ()tub. Wt• 1•:< tl< 'l't t n 
Lwgl u wlih n liudtN I numltt•r oC 4.•,,11 11 -
Llt'~ unll club meml)(lr~. \\' t• lk•llt•vc-
rou wilt he lnh•rt•st~d t11 lt rH·lt111 u gt rt 
or hoy, ot- both lN..--come u nu:'ml,er. 
1 sl)('11t 'l'hurstluy, Ju11 l ~t, tu .Juck -
s0tl\'III~, lu l'Onf~l'\'dl'<' wltb w. I) , ~lor· 
ton, pr('@lt.leut ; ltr.. Mrum, ~l-c· retury 
of the N. B. & ],', Ass1>l'l11tluu 11t Am• 
erh•n, 'luc., llllll Mr. P. 1'. 8trh!tlf"t', 
gc111•:·11l munag,•r ot thl' 1:!outh ••t1,r• 
llln Fulr, worklt1g out pluu~ for ttw 
rul!blt l'lul:>. Tho followl11g 1,lnns were 
ngt'l' t't.l upou1 : 
Members o t the above 11 •soc l11110 11 
n~t·l'e to gin• a minimum of tc>n 1111lrs 
of rl'gldl l't't.'<.I rubllltd, , ·11htl'd nt trom 
~ao to $.".O II p11h-, 11rlul'l1la lly Ne..- Zc u• 
luml null 8l'lt1h111 rttl!hlt,. 
r select the ('ount y ho me tl<•uwnstr• 
I IOU 1tgl'lltS, who Ju turn sel<'l' t () II(' 01' 
two l' l\lb wemhtrs to rt:icel,re lh~ rub· 
hit•. ' rh(' dub membe r nr ••tl not 01·c• 
,~1ous ly lmn, lJt.'C'U a uu .... 1ulK-r of ouy 
t•1uli, but must he u l'\' llubh.\ gi rl o r 
IH•~·. I f ut nuy tlm~ Wt' !'Ind llll'Y J1 1·,• 
uot i;il'IUI! tbl' right cure to tile rnb• 
lllls l s hnll h11,·(' the pridt,•1(1' or t11k 
Ing the ruhhlts r,,.,LU tlwm for 1lllOthC1° 
1tlrl or hoy . 
Bnc.-h duh mt1mlwr "ho t'l't't.1ln•t-- n 
"" ir or ru hhlts will 1mr lt'n n,11.wt11 tlon 
t'111.1rglht ,111 lhern trout J tH'k~u n,·tlh_' or 
t1tllflr town wbc,re lluuntell, to bl~ u,· 
her howc. 
Eneh eluh membe r shult glH bnd< 
Mr, \I'm Joh11so11. Junllnr ------~0.00 
Mi• lllwn l 'h,•ri~"· offh,• wrk ._l ~.11() Att l'l!!t: ('ln1lnuuu. mrn1tlls' :o-ttl)hrt'ipliou . 
th,• Trll1uuc. 
1 l'nJoy rending lo rn,• 11 pt>ir, one mule. 011 rcmul,•, 
f1•on1 t 111' fi rst lltt,•r L'f th•' rnblllta 
, . E . Yowell. 
• 
Florida Citrus Exchange 
CGllects Railroad Claims 
and Adjusts Rate Matters 
( 
An efficient cltLims and traffic dc1>art-
lllent is one of the most usefu l factors in 
the work of the l◄'loridn Citrus Exchnn1ee 
for the benefit of grow1'1·s. 
Through this dcpnrtrncnt, the growers 
who co-operate in the l •' lorida Citrus Ex-
chnugc hM·c been able to secure payment 
. of hundretls of thousands of dollars from 
cnrrie,·s for m·crchargc and for damage 
to fruit in transit. 
The trl\ffic dei>nrtmcnt of the Florido. 
Citrus }:xclumge also hns rcntlercd most 
effective ser\'ice in ohtnininu f'a\'ornble 
rate rulings nnd ntljustn, ·nts, 11is well 11 !1 
in hn l'inu Ii ft e 1l P111lmrgocs and pre,·ent-
ing the cnf'orc ·ment of' other hur tful rni l-
1'<1ad m easttt·es. 
Jolu th,• l•' lnrlt l11 ( l1r11, 1-: ~1'1111ng,, 
uow nlltl l"h111,1 In th11 tW\\11~·thrn ur~ 
ftJl'llt•d to lh Jl) t•mlk r, h.,· lhl' l~t \\l'r or 
l'O--tl lk'l'lltlon. \\'rll,, 111,, hui-.lnP""s mnn 
11,.:\1r nt Tn111 p11 1 or ,•n il un 
OR.\SGE COUNT\'. C'ITRl' Sl'B-t~XCIIANOE 
Orlunilo llllnk & Trusl Coo,pany 011.lltllnr 
ORl,A.l no, FLORIDA 
H J) Hrown, ~r\1 i,•1?8 __________ :!,1.00 
(' 0 \'ow1•ll. tudd,• 11 tt118 ________ [iC\.00 l 'uu 111y Hn11t. Pub. I nst ,Ye lluvt' hod rnln ulmost e,,e,-~ .. dn ,\· glvt'll him, for 1111utlwi· ne w uw1.nlwr . 
P ro ,,~n 
stnhillty. l 11 t'rt'u•l11g ndvn11tR!fl'S 10 111e111l~•r. 
\Y 11 K,•n1 11r,•r, ~u 1>1ill1~ _______ 4.15 
o .,ccolll llol\H' l'o, Mlt)!llle, ____ 10.00 I 
ll lss ,Ji,,1u l'nltlw,•11, tll'('Ol'llllui; __ 30,()() 
L. L. ~IITCUl'.:LL PO T 
for ll 1110111 h . E,·~ ,-;~· thLug1 fll'ownecl 0\1~ BtH:h 1uembcr IIH1 l l'X llillll hi~ JJH l1· 
on ~tlllWRll\r 4: t'"'(1 k. ~ tll ll hnl.t (.•rop und tlwlr litter nt Ch~ ~outlt F' loritln 
of ,·vhf•nt. Ont~ :l hlrgC! t1 rop : pohl· F'utr ut Tumpa, 1.-'e h., ltt.!I , \'~rt'"'""' 
Holl ,·ro1> d1urg,•s will lJc puilt on lltL' ~, hlu1r •. U W l'l'rsou,, •Ul'llill'ri __________ :1.-1;; I ,. L. Mltl'itl'll Post Xo. :ll. G. A. n., io,•· will I.H' " 111111" c rop. 
A 11 \ '11111~\ hlulks _________ ___ 2i.7U uwt in r~!fUlnr session July 111, t!l20. or UJ)llll'•. )hi)· 0 i;ood Cl'OP, fl ;t1,HIS 
Rt,~y TPl(1ptw1w ('o ·----------- L:J5 ( 'nmmtuult•r U uldvn lu the C'hntr. All l!'l'tllut: ~;i iwr dnr. ~,·•rn.·rt 
E\'Pl'l tblug ).tl'n\\ Ing, e ,·en , ... \Y H Mnktu,nn ('u. l'(\ I) llloWt1 I' __ .2:; lorfh.•(•r, J)rl"••ent (l~l'C'l)l O ffk't'r "'.tf tlll' 
\\"t•~teru t 'nlou ---------------- 1.,17 Dny. l )llll'<'il tilll1,I t1.v omrntl~ J , 1-'. "· ll tu·cJlm:. 
E K D1•rh~·~ltlrt', wat,•r reut __ ____ 4. IM) Ji11l111r1l In ~ ,·l'ry nblc• mnnnrr. ~Un• All hnll 10 th" gOO(I I)C(ltllq ot th" 
LJurry H. 'rru:,ih .. r , t.1XJM.:'11t-t•s _____ 1::;.1)0 I ute'-4 nt pr~,~lt)us me~lini;r r<'lul 1ln<l np•• ,,·ourlpi• t'lty nt Hr. C'lourl. H ope tlw 
Pt.~o pJp.t Buuk ~l C"lnutl, lnlt.'n',.:t -10.ll7 I t)ru,•1•d. ~o ;.Id:. IU mll\.•rg n•porte1l ' l't.'U Thou uni l C'lnh will kePp UJl thc 
ll11nk n,c .. ,lu ('u, 1>rotcat fe<> ____ 2 0() lli'<'<llt1t,t ntrJ' ntt,•otlon. l '11mm1rntlc-r ,:nod wurk of denning lltl ilte <'lty. 
A ll-lll•r wu, reu,1 from ;"\fr. ,v. II 1hought 1h11t wn• gl'fltlfylng rn hnve I hup,• LO L \\llb you l)<'fore many 
montbA. ?tilanli rl.'qut·11.itln.1:: that tht1 ••whool hour,l I :sud1 rt.1port'-' l'<Hltf" In. st. A,lct. 
fnrulsh 1rnn•portntlon fur tb Bosi,, 01·,ter wus bPuli , <'tllllll!f the Jl,i<t'• ot· WltlJ klllll reg,rn.ls to nil, 
I 
Your$ truly, 
villi' ,s,•hool 10 tile Ht . f ' lou<l schoo l. trnllon 10 per <'Ot)ltn tax. Two new 
Aftcr duly <·011sl<lr1°l 11g rlw mnttl'r the <'t1111lhi11t~ ohllgote<l. 'l' hlrtr•flve m<.>m• T. 0. UOLLIOAY. 
hoard ,1erM,•\I tual on n<xount of the lx'rs In nlleotlnnce. ;>,;o ,-tsltor . A 
l'riz<•• will l1C o l'l~rcd In thu Oirl11' 
uud Buy ' TioblJll ' lull ,1e1·111rt11ie111. 
)Lr. ,r . u. llort t.1 11 oCrers ll t,.llH\!+ 
tn1J to tlH' clu~ wbosc rccord shows 
l11t• g t't.lQW~t 11u111hl' r uf rnlihlt,.. rul!-!t.•tl 
ul thu l~uMt t'X:1)(111~(\ Bul'll duh nwm ~ 
l,er mui-ct kl•t .. P (l r t"Curd book. Sulll 
\\'tll bl' !urni~hl'd Crom lhc Tulluh11~••'" 
oC!lt•l', 
' J'1•tt:--tlllg' you will h(• l11lt.1rf.1Slt.'ll Otnl 
will co·Ol)<>rnw 111 mnklng th i. rww line he instrtH'llon. F ti S ALE - Walcrh10 On olltt ~:11-
or work 3 Slll'l'e:s ~, oud wllb be,.;t \\,. h.1ll ... \t 1hlt-1 g;ltht."'rlng 2:l ~title~ will he rl1l) • glut.\ :? l •~ b.p. wltb magneto t1th1thPd . 
""· I nm fl' •tt l l't l, n 10ini1nnm i1)lll t or 1;( t,•n m~. Al"IJ ll lllllll J• k. All ft~ 1100<.I 08 new. Youn, vor)" truly, 
condition of the ron ,ls the cost of I wrJ· i:•iod ,•rnw<I fo r con•lclertng 8'l \l'omc11 ,(,ho <I n't I ell ,-e what they 
tran•nortntlon would lw too exi~n. ive, mnny rufflibcr@ h log away for the. , h nr 'ltoOnt ot hers ore ton(I o f r peat 
i bcreJorc the r e<]uest "'"" not granted. umu1 r . ! Ing It, 
:llt:-.SIN f'LO\'U , I IIQUII'(' o t J . . \ ' r lnud, W is. ave., 
,\,st, 8t11te D e mon~trutlon ,\ i;cnt, Mr• . .\ . 8 . Ollbcrt 1111<1 ,hlugbt,•r , 1111(1 1:.!th t. Lt 
lo Cl.iuri:e of 'ounty Wo rk. Mr · l-1. 1•· Lu1,rc r . Jr .. •IHI Urn·•· llll • FOil HALE-Want otter tor loi. 113, 
t:ndt' r tlw lus tlgor lnn of lllss Alhl· hPrt t11'(' ht M lnwl wl!h llr. nud Ur~. 14, hll}('k Ul7. ddrets Wm. Hootoo, 
.. -- - --
t1• Al.l~.Bfll-
W ~ stop ~adini'em:, 
BILL TOLD me. 
HE HAD a good joke. 
ON THE mater. 
01' A weU.lmoW'll brand. 
OF CIGARETTES. 
LAIT NIGHT, BW aaltL 
H ll RI.AD an ad. 
OF TH II ctprette. 
IN A map.zlDe. 
IT SAID "Ther SaUef}',"! 
AND THII morn.lDs, 
IN Ht• IMIW'IIP&oer. 
HE FlllAD "Tlle1 S&tlalJ'."' 
AND ON a blll.board. 
AND ON a card. 
IN THE atreet-car. 
AND IN the dealcr'a wtlldo•. 
AND ON the coun te r . 
HE FlllAD "Tbe1 Satl1f}' .~ 
. . . 
AND HI! bought a paclr. · 
OF TH &all cigarette•. 
AND I aalted him. 
"WHERE'• THE Joke, amr, 
AND ■ILL 1alcl. 
•WHV THll darn fool1. 
8PENDINO THEIR moae:r. 
PICKING ON me." 
ao I •lei, "You bough& ·•aa. 
DIDN'T THEV aatlaf1f" 
AND &ILL •14 •s-
■UT HUll.'8 tb.e iote, 
FOR OVl.fl a year. 
l'D ALflllADV been amo~ 
. . 
THAT ■flAND.r 
. . . 
l ' 
W E admit It, the job'f on u.. And over three million other 
amokera are "In on It" with Bill-
But the real joke la on anybod,. 
who looka for "Satl1fy" an:,,rhere. 
but In Cheaterllelda-for the Ches-
. terfteld blend c:a11't be eopiedl 
---- -· 
ua Smllh, with tile ro•o()(• rulloo of Ag• JollJt Erk~ou . 3.f-0 Fenimore St., Brooklyn, N, T . 
rl<·uJLUrul Agrnc Leo Wll.•ou, there "3-13t•I) 
will t,e next wi'<•k 1bree communi ty plr• Mr. Billi Mra. M . Cotmer lr11vP t odny 
nl<·•• 88 t oUows: ror 1,l'eKhurg to s pend a 11·1>ek with ti' OR HA 1,11- Lot l! tn Block 2'.'11, alto !At 
On Wet1 11esday, umpbdl f!tutlon . llwlr doughtllr, Mrs. U, 0 . ll<,wth'll. ~1~ 8N, J~.,bT.A;~:. 1iia~1wo6t r.'t, Auien~l 
On Tbun,doy, 'FIKh l, akc (ueur t:!l . 
C loud ). 
Ou i· rtdoy, Alligator Lak . 
Dl.ouer, of cou rse, will be on e nJoy-
o.blr tenture of these dny , hut prl • 
murlty lill'"" gct-tog~ther rucethig~ a rP 
for dlll<!U~&lon or furm lnt~r•ati<. 
Ml PortridgP, •tate ngent, ond 
.Mis• t ' loyd , a ijlijtaut state ogc nt, w ill 
attend 1besc meeting . 
'l' bP Mothe rs' cluh 1_. plun11lng lo 
deve lon ll play grou,1d . T o meet 110 rt 
'llall)h Jlpordcn 18 vl9llln1 In ~'llrt FOR HAI', llll••lonur, Strawberry 
~t yr r~. ll • wm reluru to ~ll11ml on plant , 2oc per bun1~d. Now le t\jo 
1:!otur1l11y, tlm to l lltc m. 624 Ha ... AYe. J , W. 
nauk ln . tt 
fo!'
011~~:s:u~~,;~~ ~:~ .. :~~t11;;;11;:t1:,1! F ll ll 1'JN'l'- rtoo 111 11 Oil the lftkC f1on l, 
will VIHlt 1111.ool,. Uy SeplPll\l)(•r ht 81 ( ' ytll'('M hnll . tlllly OO(l d otlur U 
ho wi ll bu back Ln fl ou. w. J . li('ars' ivrrk. M r · r. L. "" •· 3tp 
ottlco tu W ulllogton , where IH; ha11 
lWrv(~d our c.•ungrcs@mo11 several years 
11 • prl\•1110 secrrlary. 
- - ----- .... t 7 . 
W AN1' ED-Jly yuung lady , po1ltlon 
11 cultlc r o r ctc rk. Aditre " &liuln," 
o ro Tribune. 1t· 
or the rx1JCnw the duh will f111 vo e n Sonic men ure too luzy lo kll•k wheu Do you l.'ialm uny t 1tre ar Ihle hNtllh 
reMort? 
Ire c rcum soclnt Sutu r<.lu y night 011 the1 11rt the 11ll01·t ernl or It 
J,lrondwuy, neur the b,u,a s tund . 
TIM! Cltrb,tltl ll liuncluy school ls ' 
having pic nic froli c• on the lake ut 
8t. I.J loud cudny Thursday. 
Mllow I Cleared lhe Mill nf Rab," o, Oh >'l' h ; we've got the Nllme mont • 
m ... Tueker, R. r. ('Uri' we BIWOY8 hod . 
"AH night wotchmon hctlc9C 1 hove - I;;" •~ullgt•'>1 l:uurt In and for 
l!Cf'n m ore rnla lhau any man. D Ol!N Oo!<!eoln county, ~'l•J1••,1... 111 tho m•I· 
wouloln ' t clnru l!O ne11r them. Got U tPr of the guordlnnshlp of Ethel 8l111• 
A group (If girl~, In lu,llng Dorothy 11<:'lf, o f HA 'r . f!NAl\ Inside o f O week• W('hN. e l u l, 111h1nr1. Nutlco i• h~r\' h)' 
w i.11~, Lllll1111 H urtis, Lnurrtt 11 Snod· clt'llr •d theu oil out. Xflled the m bd ,1~e n Ill' the uruh•r•l1111e11 u ir11ordl11n 
gru , Gladys Orlftl11 und Ohoha llo ro l he Hrore eve ry night. 0111'88 the N'llt of the 1){'r.Ons on/I ,•,11 11tf'• of tJ the l Him • 
1 arc co mplug on tile la ke oeur 8t, loud wtiro ~NJrCd R\fay, I ' ll O~Yer he wllll• rrHnt kJ t•1'1t.•n f•UmmonJll, l ,1u•y Hlrn111 JUfol, 
th is wcc1<. om RA •'•l'.'!r<A t '.~ •i · iiree- HIM'fl, :a>c, •:u la lilmmon on,I lllyrtlr f!hn111"'1~, 
~. $ 1.00. Hold ond guarnntced IJy : ruhWII' <'hl?dteti and hPlra at luw of Art · 
Tho Melhodl8t lorl lr• he ld 8 soclnl • tfJ~'J~~-~ i>'~'11Jl~·~lila~k1~~r,::~.; ~ 1i·... drew ., 1ilm11tOnt11, dec,uucd lntc&tall•, 
r.uir.,'t:.n!,'1iiais.~0~·:::n.~lr,e. r1a. that It lh• the tl'ttf'Jt1lon \of the und~r-llleru ry meeting ut the 1Jun1rnlow o n 
,vei.11w,Htluy afternoon. MrH. l .e•h'Y 
and Mrs. I ngra m wArp ho t"@St'" In 
.ttervlng. 
l1Jllodl,. lf\llt rl1lan1 nw • , oret1ald to apply 
Nollre of i\ppllnitlon for Tax l>eetll to llw J111lg11 (I( th Rllovo Nltltt,,, t Ctt lll't 
N11th·o Is hereby gl.VC II tlHlt Annn ltt tP II o'rl<l<'k fl , Ill , on t ho 23rl dn y o t 
Bro HC h St'h1ultlt, p11rc•hn K<'r of 'l'nx: c·,, r. Aul(t1Ht, A . I> . 11)2(), ror utttltorlty to 
'rbe K lng'8 011ngl1tcra will huvo n tltlc•uto No. 11114, du trrl th" i:11I d•y Hu ll , nt puhllr• or 11rl.,,te Hille, the l11 • 
@huwl'r ou 'l'huretlny llft('r rwon H(l:X l 
w,-ek In hon r o t Mis• Mt1u<1 Alku 
Wn g11e r, I ritl •· t O·be. 
MIH• ( ' Jytlt' Hmlth '"'" r r turn P1 I 
from o VPry pJ,,osun t visit 111 Urec11 
Cove prtng• . 
of Ju11t>, A. 0 . 11)1 8, hn• flint Mid ,,,, ,. lnral ot altl mlnortf In thr foll owlllA' 
llfl<'ntr In Ill )' o rtlcr, und h• H 11141,h• RJ)· , l!•!l('rlhc,I rent prb1)<'rty IO<'Rl(•I In 0Ht '('· 
I)lit •nll on for tox deed to IHsnr In or• olr, ·01u1ty, J.'lorltln, vl1.: Th~ ~out h-
l' rdnrwc with law. Hohl <'1' rilfl1•1tll' WPAt qunrtPr of tlw so11tlll'R~t qnnrt 1•r 
e rnbrn N•s uu,· follow ing cle•rrtlll'i 1iro11• or H,~·tlon 32, Town~hlp ' ::li South, 
r rty, • ltuotM ltt Qijef'oln rounty Flor• llnn!(e :IO F~a•t , and hl'glnnlng nt " 
lrll; t o-w ll : Lot J<I, BIO(•k l!U, i;l , 110tnt 210 fr-et norlh or th!' M11lhwl'St 
l ' loud . Th!' ARl<l l11nd hcl ng RMH!'~l('(I cornPr o f the norn, 11 11 <t11ortr r ur th,• 
0. W . Grlttln ond tnrnlly ur lo nt the <lttt of ls1111H1t'O uf Hu itt t•1•rllfl• Hnuthra~t ttllRHl' r or Hrrtll)n :12, '1',1wn , 
lltlnml vl81tlng re latives. cato 111 the 11nm ot A. Phorhe. nice~ s hip 211 H/Ju th, 11Puq11 :JO M11s 1, ruh Pn~t 
Major Frank _! :1hm2: !ctt on !! __ 
flay night for &everat northern po,ota. 
MaJ . Maloney t11u not been rolie,.ed 
frow fed ora! !lervl •e , .bPo('e on Au11u1t 
fll'llt h" wlll be on duty at Cam p Pe rry 
on the big Lake Er range for the 
Nation Rifle Matc h P.QWI, ot wblch 
~olrl rtlflr·11to @boll be r1'<1e1•med ac• -1:!fl trPt; ~outh :12 ft•t'l: l'RHt :wi f('('l: 
:!!}:--J!n~ !~ tnT., b:. ts wtn ::;:;u nn:-t~ ,is ~f'::t; we~t '1 : :) : n t i «ruUtll 
I hrreo r1 on th 21Bt day o f A111uet, 4150 f.ret l o tho plnre of hricl11nlng. 
A. D. 1020, SA IIAFt lllllt' IIArtO. 
J . r,. 0VlilR8TREl!lT, A, Guardian of Said Ulnore. 
lerk Olreult Oourt, JOHNSTON Ir OARrtflTT, 
O,ceola Oount,, l'lortda . ouneel for Said Ouatdiao. 
(Clr~ttlt ourt Seal) . Jul 22·.A.Ug 10 Jut, 22·Au1 12. 
